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U.S. Cuts Grain 
Export Allotment 
In Soaring Price

WASHINGTON, Sept, 17 (ffV-Confronted with rising food 
prices and a short; corn crop, the government today cut 
sharply grain and flour exports to shortage areas in No
vember.

The agriculture department announced November export 
allocations of 29,514,000 bushels of wheat, flour in wheat 
equivalent and grain sorghums. This ia a reduction of about 
35 per cent from the October allocation of 45,685,000 bushels 
of grain and grain products and a reduction of 43 per cent 
from the July-October monthly average of 52,600,000 
b u s h e ls . ...............................  * * * *

All-Time High 
Set by Foods 
At Wholesale

The aeUon followed new dcmondB 
on espltol hill tor the Admlnlstni- 
Uon to weigh lU foreign aid pro- 
grun against toarlng prices at 
home.

|Ul7 FUm Urgent 
But eren m  tnftnjr lawmakers were 

voicing doubt that a special session 
or congress should be convened to 
consider emergency help abroad, 
the state department heard Its third 
urgent ^ea from lUly that the fato 
of that country hangs on additional 
American assistance befora this 
year ends.

Senator Lodge, R-. Mass., recently 
returned from a slx-weelcs tour of 
Europe, summed up what appeared 
to Ik  a growing sentiment among

—  “ two halves of the same apple.'
At the same Umo the general 

tenor of congressional comipent has 
been to proceed slowly. •

CaoUens on ’llyiterla'*
Senator Byrd. D.. Va.. although he 

did not touch directly on the Issue 
of domesUo prices, cauUoned against 
any appeal for acUon based on “ the 
hysteria of an emoUonal atmos* 
phere."

Joining Lodge in Unking domestic 
price# directly with the issue of 
foreign help were Senators Brlcker, 
R., o ., McOrath, D., R. I., and Lucas, 
D.. ni.

Afl four also called for submU* 
alon to congressional committees of 
all facts concerning a nev assist* 
ance program before there Is any 
call for a special session.

Italy Workers

By United P r t*
Wholesale food prices were at the 

highest peak ever recorded today, 
and retail prices at the comer gro< 
eery store had spiralled upward 
with them.

Dun and Bradstreet annou 
that wholesale (cod prices had risen 
during the week ended yesterday to 
a new all.time peak. The Index of 
31 boslo foods Jumped from. $7.02 a 
week ago to *1.13 Sept. IS.

Survey Shews Spiral 
Meanwhile, a survey by United 

Press showed that In 10 widely scat- 
Ured cities retail prices had risen 
rapidly during the lost two weeks 
to keep pace with the new round 
of record-breaking prices at the 
nation’s big grain and livestock 
centers.

At Washington, agriculture com* 
missioners of five states charged 
that “Innated labor costs are the 
largest single item In higher living 
expenses."

Pronu Defended 
At Boston, a congressional sub* 

commllteo was told by department 
store representatives thtft neither 
wholesalers nor retoUers were re
sponsible for high prices. John S. 
Perkins, representing William FU- 
ene’s Sons company, told the con
gressmen that prollts were the smal- 
lestpart of the "total cost" o f  doing

■\..neasB,Btri>uvf. . ..
'te 'som a  3,001X000 o f  tUem fiready 

■ « -iUlke, prepared today for a 
countrywld# demonstraUoo next 
Saturday against the high eost of 
living.

Leaders said hundreds o f  thous
ands of union members would roov< 
Into cUy public squares throughout 
Italy. Romo newspapers variously 
dubbed the demonstration a “march 
of hunger" and a "prelude to revolu
tion."

aiusoppe De Vittorio, communist 
head of the 3,185.000-raember Italian 
Conlederatlor of U bor, and Pietro 
Nennl, pro-communist leader o f  the 
Socialist par'./ publicly dimled that 
there would be a revoluUon.

In a statement, D1 VlUorlo said 
“present strUes and those that wUl 
follow" were "brought about by . . .  
misery and eeonomlo want" among 
the people and were backed “only 
by Italian laborers, of all parties."

But he added that Saturday’s 
demonstration had been organized

and epKUlatlon." Prices of 
foods have more than doubled In the 
last six months.

On strike today were about 1,000,- 
000 Isrm laborers In northern Italy, 
about 850.000 steelworkers in Milan. 
Turin and other cIUm , and bus and 
railroad office workers in some 
southern, central and northern )o> 
caiiUes.

L a G u a r d ia  C a lle d  
In  C r it ic a l  S h a p e

NEW YORK, Sept. 17 fU.»-Plor- 
ello H. La Quardia. M, former mayor 
of New York City and one o f  the 
naUon's best known public figures, 
was in critical condition at his horn*. 
today.

His physician. Dr. George BacBr. 
■aid La Guardla collapsed at hla 
hcras last night and had "sunk Into 
«  deep stupor.**

La Quardia. an ex-congreasman 
and former bead of tFNRRA. has 
been falling for weeks. Dr. Baehr 
said, ever slneo he .underwent an 
operaUon for a pancreaUc condi- 
Uon several months ago and never 
fully recovered.

H u n t  D ra w in g
Swamped by 7,300 applications 

for the deer bunt la  the MinU 
doka national forest, officials of 
the sute fish and game depart
ment have not as yet complet«d 
at^on for drawing of IJOO per
mits. the Associated Press report
ed from Boise today. ^  

The dqwrtmest told u t*  to> 
day .that 7 N b a l  
been reedred for lnmtlac4&' tl* . 
Sublett and Black ptoe 
of tto» i ^ d o k a
thus, making g  d ra w teg '*^ -------

reported that not .  
eatloas to require a 
been ncelved. (Bt 
cportipaie.)

th m  Kane bope that meat 
. --.rould drop this faU. 
,*n a liw t check o f  :o  reprtsan- 

Utlve Utles showed that buyer re- 
slstand was developing against 
butler and eggs, and the volume 
o^reM  meat business hod dropped

U. N. Demand 
In Java War 

Is Delivered
BY 8TANLSY SWIKTON 

Bepresmtbg Combined Foreign 
Press

BUlrlbnted by United Preoa 
PADANO, Sumatra, Sept; 17 — 

RcpresenUttTes of the United King
dom. Prance and Australia carried 
the United Nations consular mission 
InvcsUgaUon of cease-fire order vio
lations in Indonesia to western Su
matra today.

Consuls General E. T. Lambert, 
Britain. Charles Eaton,- Australia 
and Etienne Raux. Prance, met here 
with Duteh military commanders 
soon after the mission’s arrival in a 
special RAP plane.

'The mlsHon fiew here from Pal- 
embong, where yesterday they con
ferred with Dutch officials and with 
Dr. Mohammed Isa, former Indone- 
^an republican governor o f  south 
Sumatra, who Is under Dutch house 
arrest

Tomorrow the mission was ext 
ed to visit Buklttinggl, repubU— 
capital in Sumatra, The group still 
has not decided whether the trip 
jrould be made by plane or whether 
It would be attempted In a Jeep 
■through the front lines.

The mission' will continue to Me- 
dang PWday, and U expected to go 
w  Singapore Saturday, returning 
from there to Baiavla.

Inquiry Into High Prices Under Way
H a r s h  O v e r h a u l i n g  

O f  U . N .  I s  U r g e d  

T o  C u t  V e t o  B l o c k
UNITED NATIONS HALL. N. Y., Sept. 17 (U.R)—Secretary of State George O.Marshan 

proposed today a radical overhaul of United Nations machinery, limiting the big power.veto, 
shifting major rcsponsibilitiea to the 5&>naUon assembly and confessing the failure of the 

security council.
Marshall’s prbposals constituted an American challeags 

to Russia upon whom the U. S. spokesman placed most—i f  
not all—the blame for the world’s economic condition. Mar-

FUft wiinea. as the eongre te Inanity Into high price* got Bnler way *t ProTldence.
B. L. w u  Mrs. James B. ntdges (right), president of the Rhode Island League of Wemen Voters. Seated 
behind table, left to rlfbt, arc Sens. Raymond E. Baldwin, R., Conn.; Ralph E. Fiander*. ^  VL, and 
Fnuicls J. Meyers, D , Pa. (NEA telephoto)

Hurricane Moves Inland Across 
Florida’s Resort-Jammed Areas

MIAMI, Fin., Sept. 17 (/P)—A giant hurricane moved inland across Florida’s resort-jam
med lower eiist coast today, then headed across the rich truck-farmin; scctors of the state 
toward the gulf of Mexico. The center of the storm moved over Fort Lauderdale shortly 
after noon. In Miami and Palm Beach, winds reached 110 to 120 miles per hour in punish
ing guats, and torrents of rain lashed the area in swirling sheeta. Tne highway patrol re- 

■ ported one death by electrocu-

Defense Chief 
Takes Post to 
Unify Forces

ABOARD BATTLESHIP BnS- 
SOURI. Sept. 17 ..President
Truman said today that he person* 
ally ordered Secretary of Defense 
James Ferrestal swore into his new 
post ahead of schedule, becanse of 
the tense IntemaUonai situaUsn.

WASraNGTON. Sept. 17 m — 
Jome.i V. Forrestal today became 
the nation's first secretary of de- 
fense^ivlUaQ.boes of the army, 
navy and-air forces.

TUa sealer member of Presldepk 
i4lh4ulshed tils 

duties as a e t M ^  of the navy at 
took th e 'oa th ' ot his 
from Pred M. Vinson, 

of the Uhlted Suites, 
at the navy dcpart-

it Changes Due 
Jclng him head of the 
ed seriices, set in mo
ot Important chimges 

se establishment.
Ing civilian lenders at

tended theteremony along wiUi lop- 
ranklng mlitAry officlaLi, including 
Gen. Dwi«jjt D. Elsenhower, nmiy 
chief of staff: Pleet Adm. Ctieiter 
W. Nlmltz, chlcf o f nnvni operations; 
and Gen. Carl SpaaU.

P h o n e  U n io n  W il l  
Jo in  C W A  G ro u p

DENVER. Sept. 17 WV-Vlc«-Prea- 
ident L. H. Purdy of the Mountain 
States PederaUon of Telephone 
Workers said today his union, claim
ing a membership of t f M  In seven 
«^t«n.state9.-would-afflliate-wlth- 
the Communications Workers of 
America at their
in Salt U ke City. Sept. 37-28.

"Wo are converting,’’  P u r^  taid, 
'from a loosely federated union to a 
strong. centroUied union.” The CWA 
Is not affUlattd with the American 
FederaUon of Labor or the Congress 
of Industrial Organizations.

Two other unions that partlclpaU 
ed in the telephone strike In the 
mpuntolartatea area have TotMl to 
Join Cm  TelAphooa Worken Or; 
jw lita f  -caBnlttee of tbA~ CIO; 
TlOT ar« the American O nion-« f

general ot the air forces.
LeglslaUon unifying the army and 

navy and creating a new air force 
department was passed by the last 
congress. Under thU act Uie de
fense secretary will have cabinet 
status and head the armod forces 
with the army, navy and air force 
each hovlng a separate secr( 
without cabinet status.

Offices In Pentatoo
Porrcstal announced recenUy that 

his headquarters would be estab
lished In the huge pentagon build
ing.

Under the new defense set-up. 
Secretary of War Kenneth Royall 
will become secretary of the army, 
and John L. Sullivan, who hns been 
serving as navy undersecretary 
under PorreaUil, will become 
retary of the navy.

W. Stuart Symington, who has 
been undersecretary of the army 
for air, wUl become secretary of 
the new air force department

S n o w  F a l l in g
HELENA. Mont., Sept. 17 m — 

Snow was falling in a 160-mlle- 
wide belt extending down the 
conUnental divide, from Canada 
to Wyoming, the federal weather 
bureau reported.

Temperatures along the moun
tain range, which spans Montana 
from north to south, ranged from 
aa to 33 degrees, and some ot the 
wet snow was sticking to the 
mountain highways.

lion.
Miami beach virtually was Isolated 

when two causeways to the main
land were closed. Electric power 
and water were cut off. Several per
sons were missing In the churning 
sea.

At West Palm Beach two houses 
went up In flames as a result ot 
broken power lines. The Red Cross 
reported between 10,000 and 30,000 
huddled In emergency shelters at

No Panic
NEW YORK. Sept. 17 WV-Er

nest M. Corson. U. a  weather 
bureau chief In Miami, broad
casting from there shortly after 
13 noon (EST) today said resl- 
denU o f  the Florida resort city 
were not pa^cky and there v t io '

E * sold he c»uld feti the Con
gress buUdlngi cwoytug as he 
broadcast from the weather bu
reau on the JOth floor.

West Palm Beach, alone. Hundreds 
of thousands up and dowa the coast 
sought refuge In schools and other 
public buildings.

The. storm was expected to smash 
across the Florida peniuula with 
peak intensity in the Fort Myers 
area about nightfall.

Winds “considerably above 100 
miles per hour" beat 6)wn trees, 
broke communlcaUons ilne.s and 
flattened light buildlntn as the 
storm mounted In force. Miami hod 
gusts up to 108 miles pe> hour, and 
the coast guard at West laim Bcach 
said iso-mllo gusts were slamming 
Its Installations.

Prospect of the stom sweeping 
Into the Gulf'of Mexico dused hur
ried evacuaUon of army air fields, 

C«nllBs*d «a Pict s. Cslann 1)

2 M e n  A sse sse d  
F in e s  on  D riv in g

One driver has paid a fine of 
$100 and $e costa on eharges, of 
drunken 'driving and andher driver 
has been assessed a flQfof ias and 
*3 coats on charger if reckle.u 
driving following their arrest by 
members of tbe Twin Pills county 
sheriff's office.

Delbert Shaffer plcadd guilty to 
drunken drlvlag when lii appeared 
before Probat« Judge S, X  Hamilton 
and was assessed a fine tf «I00 and 
U  court costs. Shaffer b  being 
held In the county Jal pending 
payment o f  the fine. Jidge Ham
ilton revoked the driver’s license 
'  one year. Shaffer vm  arrested 

U. S. hlghrfS7~30 tlree miles 
east of Twin Pklls.

Clarence Kylei, Buhl, |old a fine 
of $25 plus $3 court cosU on charges 
of reckless driving after pleading 
guilty to the eharges whm arraign
ed before justice of the ?eace J. O. 
Pumphrey Tuesday. Kylis was ar
rested by Deputy Sheriff Claude 
WUey after he was otuer»ed passing 
a car on the. right haid side of 
U. s .  highway SO east of Filer Mon
day night. •

2 Big Blazes 
Are Reported 

“Controlled”
BUnLEV, Sept. 17 — Two large 

range fires In the Burley grazing 
district were declared under control 
today as Ore flghUrs
vigilant patrols to safeguard against 
possitle ’ ’blowups” in event of rising 
wlodi.

Clarence Barney, fire supervisor, 
said the fire In the Sublett area was 
under control after crews had 
fought It on a 30 mile front. The 
fire bunud Into Minidoka naUooal 
forest la  atleait one place and 
timber was burned, although no 
estimate of thi ^amsge was aTsU-' 
able today. •

At least la head of catUe ore 
known to bava been burned in the 
big blaze. Bonchera In Uie area have 
assisted In bringing the fire under 
control. Most of the area covcred 
by the blaze Is hi an isolated area 
of hlUy country, making the work 
of fire fighters especially difficult

Scattered rains helped to control 
the blazes. It was raining in Bur
ley at I pjn. today and "spot” fore
casts made for the area In which 
tlie fires burned said rain could be 
expected In both areas. The large 
Shoshone basin fire, whieh burned

control wtlh crews patrollng the

sjjCobb Exceeds 400 Miles Per 
Hour in Setting Speed Record

BONNEVILLE S A L T  P L A T S . 
Utah, Sept 17 A determined 
EngUahmon—John Cobb~gave the 
world proof todoy that man can 
travel more than 400 mUes an hour 
In an automobile.

The pleasant London fur broker, 
bedevilled tor a month' by bad 
W M t b e r  or mechoalcol bugs. 
« C m M  throogh a measured mile 
at 40^015 .mllaa per hour In setting
---------■“‘ i  rtcords for that distance

kilometa’.
. ha called-“ the roughest 

rtde-XtJiaTe yet had on the salt 
Xlata,Se^ erased the old oiarks he. . .  .g jg ^

I dnsk gathered last

mlle~3»4aM (old rec

ord, 3S8J) 
KUcc

3 » . „ ---------------
T o claim records, Cobb was re

quired to drive both south and north 
on the U-mUe etraighUwiy on this 
old lake bed. It was on the return 
northward tr ^  that he exceeded 400 
mile® per hour, the fastest man 
tntrelwl. on land.

Happy as he was over his feats, 
the Briton decided against moUng 
aay.attenpU to shatter the records 
he bolds for the five kilometers, five 
mUes. 10 kilometers and 10 miles. 
Zhirlng the teats and record runs 
begun la mw-August the Rallton 
MobU special ipeedster and course 
underwent "twrlfio punishment,■■ 

<c«u>ii*4 I .  I J

114 M illio n  G a in  
I n  F a r m  Incom e  

S h o w n  fo r  W e st
WASHINGTON. Sept. 17 (/T) — 

Cash receipts for crops and live
stock from farm marketing In the 
Bocky mountain states were $114.- 
OOOMO higher for the first six 
months of this year than for the 
same period In m c . tlie agriculture 
department reported today.

Parm markeUngs In Montana. 
Idaho, Wyoming. Colorado. New 
Mexico. Arizona. Utah and Nevada 
for the six months period totaled 
$605,500,000, against $490,081,000 for 
the corresponding period last year, 

department said.
- -  Uie 1M7 half-year total, the 

department placed receipts from 
livestock and Uvestock products at 
$371,503,000 and from crops at $233,- 
07<,000.

Farm markeUng recelpU in Idaho 
for the six months were: (receipts 
for the same period in 10«  ore 
shown In parenthesis)— Livestock 
$01,054,000 ($«5W,000): Crops $88,- 
753.000 ($43,109,000); toUl $U0,- 
$07,000 ($88^89,000). SyJ

S ta ss e n  C a l ls  fo r  
C o n g re ss  S essio n

NEW YORK. Sept 17 (U.B-Har- 
old E. Stassen, candidate for the 
Republican presidential nomlnaUon, 
called on President ’Truman today 
to summon a special session of con
gress to- get the MarshaU plan 
under way or risk watclUng Europe 
adopt the "communist plan”  as the 
only altemaUve for aurvlval.

Stassen. speaking before the New 
York SUte Chamber of Commerce 
on the IMtn anniversary of the 
United SUtes constituUon, also ur
ged the President to assume lead
ership of a '’naUonwide, coordinated, 
voluntary Jood conservaUon pro
gram in . America.**'

The former Minnesota governor 
endorsed the general outUnes of the 
Marshall plan and said it must be 
contemplated u  a program of wjb- 
stontlal aid over a period of years, 
"at least fire."

TATLOB TOTO EXPECTED 
POCATELLO, Sept 17 (/THSen. 

Glen H. Taylor. D , Ida., is expected 
to arrive Priday for a tour of the 
state and confertnccs^vlth-DcmQ- 
cnUe-party beads.

Slav Threats 
Fail to Move 

U. S. Troops
TRIESTE, Sept n  (UiO—A Yugo

slav detachment ordered an Amer
ican lieutenant and about six men 
to surrender a 60-yard patch of 
Italian territory today, but the 
lieutenant ordered his men to dig 
in behind sandbags and hold their 
ground.

The officer. Second Lieut. Harry 
Konishl. said the Yugoslavs had 
given him until noon to back up. 
An hour before Uie ultimatum ex
pired, he reported to headquarten: 
-1 am holding my ground.” 

Situation -Not SetUed- 
An offl^al spokesman announced 

later that the Yugoslavs had not 
made any advance at noon, "but wo 
cannot say that the sItuaUon has 
been settled yeU"

Konishl sold that as far as 
could see. only a few Yugoslavs w 
fadng him across the border at 
outpost- No. e. but there was an 
antitank gun In Yugoslav territory 
about 400 yards away. Konishl said 
bis men had only Browning a ' 
matlc rifles.

North of Trieste 
The area which the Yugoslavs 

want Is about 10 miles north of 
‘Trieste and includes only one bouse 
and a small patch ot ground.

BriUsh warships and flghter- 
bombera put on a show of strength 
in on atmosphera made Unse by 
disagreemenu between the British 
and Americans and the belllgt 
Yugoslavs. .

On the surface, the free state of 
Trieste was calm, but an allied 
general sold Marshal Tito’s bluster
ing troops, trying to occupy more 
territory than they w«r* mUUed to. 
JudoocujIerUously oioee tostartlnc 
a war.

South-Central 
District Fair’s 
Winners Told

Winners for Judging teohs. style 
revue and demonstration contests, 
as well as recipients o f  special 
awards in the south central district 
fair held at Jerome Monday and 
’Tuesday following the Northslde fair 
were announced Wednesday by 
Florence Schultz, Twin Palls coun
ty home demonstration agent 

Teams and Indlviduols who rank 
ed high In competlUon In their re
spective county fa in  were entered 
in the district contest in which sItc 
counties were represented.

Lineoln Team Wins 
P int place judging team was that 

from Lincoln county, headed by 
Irene Tonaka, who was also high 
girl judge in the district Other 
members of the winning team were 
MoUle Peck and Lois Strunk.

Minidoka county's team placed 
second. I t Is composed of Maigaret 
Abadlo, LaVem Peterson and Lu- 
clUe Markues. Gooding’s team of 
Joan Varlan, Glenda Roy and Hel
en Kendrick was third.

49 “A- Awards 
There were 40 "A”  awards In the 

district style dress revue, which had 
140 entrants.

Wlnnera In the second year di
vision were: Jerome county—Shirley 
Yoder, Patsy Jo Lance, Donna 
LAlrd, Delorls Morton, Barbara 
SUuffcr: Lincoln county—Karen 
Prinee, Carol Preman; Cassia coun
ty—Vcrda Vee Adams, Mary Jane 
Clay, Kerma Hatch. Kay Batch, 
Ullle Pons: Gooding county—Patty 
Stephens, Beverly. Newberry. Shar- 
ma Boy: Twin Palls county—Nan 
Soden. Phyllis Jones.

Third Year Wlnnera 
Third year division winners were: 

Jerome county—Lea Ruth Watson, 
Ellen Sparks, Patsy Houston. Marie 
Kluth; Minidoka county—Carol Lee 
Dunn; . Lineoln county—Bartara 
Base; Ooodlng county—Donnahu 
Severe; Twin Palls county—Carol 
WlUon, LoU SUmmerJobn. Marilyn

(CmllBBrt »n 1. C«U«I. I>

W a te r  S p ace  S a le  
U p  f o r  D isc u ss io n

_T>AHO PALLS,i Sept 17 (UJD- 
Posslblo sale of imused water 
storage space in th i American Palls 
reservoir waa to be discussed- In 
Idaho Palls late today at a meet
ing of the s ^ e  Riyer Woter Usera

Sen. Henry Dwoiishak. R „ Ida., 
was among government leaders in 
Idaho Palls lo r  the meeting.

The unused space In the reser- 
-volr-that has been leased to var
ious farmers for the last IS yeara 
is now up for possible sale to per
sons who would use. the spsce to 
store water for IrrlgaUon of new 
lands.

However, formers In the Idaho 
OTM contend that the space 

should, be.sold.to.the-agrlculturlsts 
who bMrt been leaslsg U'alnce 19317

shall told the U.N.' general assembly that the United Stat«a 
now Is prepared to accept drastic limitation of the Becurity, 
council veto. He asked for the creation of a BS-natlon stand* 
ing committee of the U.N. seneral oesembl? to remain In co&* 
tinuouB session and take over much of the job orisina]l7 
signed to the security council.

The Marshall proposal would establish a “watch dog** 
committee of all the U.N. to keep an eye on the world and to 

step in with recoimnendatlonB 
when the security conncfl— 
as has become its habit— 
fails to act in a world c ^Is .

Marshall spoke after Mexleo’s 7br> 
elgn Minister Jaime Torres Bodet 
charged that the great powers were 
paralyzing the U. N. with dlsagree-- 
ment and attacked Russia whose 
’‘abuse" of the veto, he claimed.

$21,648 Suit 
Filed Here as 

Crash Result
Suit for I31,MS.83 to cover dam

ages allegedly caused by an automo
bile accident near Hansen Dec. 37. 
ISIS, was filed Tuesday in district 
court by Mr. and Mrs. Russell R. 
Hayea against the H. P. Johnson 
Transfer company.

Two causes of action constitute 
the suit, one pertaining to Injuri^ 
allegedly susUlned 1^ Hayes and 
the other for Injuries claimed re
ceived by hU wUe, Ethyle L. Hayes. 
In the same accident

The complaint alleges that Mr. 
and M m  Uayea were ridlc« in a 
two-door sodan worth $1,700, and 
that the defendant firm was owner 
ot a gasoline tanker towing a four- 
wheel trailer,.with Norman WUoox 
as driver.

While Hayes was driving east 
approximately two miles west ol 
Hansen. Wilcox was proceeding be
hind him driving the Unker, the 
complaint alleges. A ooupe driven 
by LewU Miller stopped "without 
vatslng*' jo front of the Baye* car, 
ewutag him to alow down, and a 
faha^tiuk owned by Herman Kas- 
ter. and.-driven by Ben YoocnumtBl 
war approoeblng from the west on 
u rk >  90. As Hayes turned left to 
pass Miller, the form tzudc collided 
with the left rear fender of the 
Hayes csr. throwing It Into a skid. 
The tanker then collided with the 
rear ot the oonpe, driving It forward 
into the plaintiff’s car that waa 
thrown Into the path-of the tanker, 
which struck it and cantod It for 
360 feet east along the highway, the 
complaint contends.

Hayes avera that the ’ ’careless
ness. recklessness -and negligence" 
of the t&nker driver was the “ proxi
mate- cause o f  the accident, as he 
wss driving at a "high rate of speed, 
knowing or with the proper exer- 

<CwH»»»4 — 1. 0ri«««  1)

T re e d o m  T r a in ’
I s  D e d ica te d  fo r  

Y e a r - L o n g  T o u r
PHILADELPHIA. Sept 17 QUO- 

'Die Freedom train, rolling shrine of 
American history, today began its 
yearrbng tour to rededicate the 
nation to the principles of American 
democracy, described by President 
Truman as the "world’s great hope 
of lostlng pcace."

The sleek, red, white and* blue 
train, bearing more than 100 of 
America’s most precious historical 
documents, was dedicated here at 
ceremonies marldng the 160th anni
versary of the signing of the U, S. 
constitution.

A messsge from President Tru
man. read by Attorney General 
Clark last night called on Ameri
cans to share with the world, the 
American version of personal liberty, 
"more important to the world than 
the atom bomb.**

Baseball Scores

Judd, Jurislch and Lakeman; Van- 
dermeer and Mueller.
New York ----- 0^3 031 010-Q 16 C
Chicago ______ 000 300 000—3 ft I

lo tt  Beggs and Cooper; Ude, 
Paaseau, Wyse and McCullough. 
WUIiams.

Brooklyn-Pittsburgh, B oston-St 
Louis, night games.

AMERICAN LBAOCE
: o ----------000 000 O0(>-0 7 1

New Y ork-------10« 000 OOx-« 7 -0
Lee, MalUberger, CaldweU and 

Dickey; Reynolds and Lollar.
S t L ou is -------400 030 300-« 13 0

os to n -----000 300 010—4 S 3
Muncrief and Moss; .Johoton, 

Zuber and Tebbetts.
8 t  L
Boston . _ 031 1—4

Kramer and Moos; D^beon and 
Parlee, Tebbett*.
Detroit 001 030 001-^ 7 S
Philadelphia _ 100 000'05x-4 S 3 

Houttemaa Benton and Swift, 
Wagner; Dietrich, Christopher and 
Guerra.
Detroit
P h l l a d e l ^ ___ 1-:__________  3 * -a

l» c k a . Wblta and WagneT; Mar- 
■w«i ouexn .

Cleveland 
gtme; ........ ;_WMhlngton,.:_nlght

Opens Fire on Sovlel 
Speaking In the second assembly^ 

general debate which ^wned today, 
Marshall fired his first shot In the 
current phase of the U. S.-USSR 
diplomatic war. Soviet Delegate An
drei I. VbhinskI was originally 
scheduled to answer lat« today 
but changed his plans and will not 
speak befora tomorrow or later. - 

Marahan’s long-awaited address 
was the U. 8. counterattack against 
the Soviet unloni generous use of 
the veto power which sold
had wrecked the security coundL 

*TcMe Beyond Grasp”  .
. -The fruits of peace and Tlrtoty 
are still beyond our grasp.”  be said. 
" . . .  In place ot peace, liberty and 
economic security, we find mmtce, 

and dirt want"^
He accused the Soviet o f  

preventing tJ. N. action to atop *hM- 
tlle and aggressive" acts .ogahiat 
Greece. He placed the blame for de> 
lay ia Independence for Korea o s  
t^e RDssians.

IndlreeUy-Monban charged tba 
Russians, wim "iwylng Up eervica" . .  

<Cwiti«M4 m  t. w —  $1

“Locking” of V 
Control Gets ; 

Crash Blame
nounced today that the ctaab of s. 
United Airlines plane at LaOttardU 
field on May 39, la which 43 per
sons were killed probably was caused 
by locked.controls on the plane.

The OAB virtually discounted «  
theory that the big four-engine 
plane foiled to elear the end of the 
runway because of a sudden wind 
shift occurring during the take-off.

The CAB said the pUae’a "gust 
lock" probably had been appUed be
cause o f  winds. H ie "gust lock" la 
a device which holds the rudder- 
and other mechanism on the plane 
in a neutral position when the plane 
Is on the ground. This Is a' precau-' 
tion used on particularly windy 
days.

The GAB said the "gust lock" ap
parently was on when the plane 
took o ff and this probably caused 
the crash.

President Tnmianli special flve-
lan air safety inquiry boanl found 

in June that the airliner was over
loaded. CAB Chairman James U . 
Landis is also chairman ot the spe
cial board.

Nevertheless, the report said, ac
cording to the testimony of en- 
glneera and other experts, the plane 
should have taken off without dif
ficulty provided it was functioning 
normally, - .

______________today that wlthla
a month Britain might have to sell, 
mora of her gold reserves and buy 
mora doUan from the international 
monetary fund to pay for American 
imports.

Informants sold the tS0,D00M0 
which Britain . received monday 
night from a sals of reserve gold 
to the United States, and the $tO^ 
000,000 which she bought wlth.ster-' 
ling from the monetary fond, last 
night probably would. Ust.only »

■ F r o s t  W a n u n g
SALT LAKE O n r , Sept rt 

0X19—The. weather bnnau here 
this afternoon Issued.the ioUccr̂  
lag -frort warning" lor Idaho: 

"Colder tonight'wUh Mteestng 
temperatures.in all etiha'inotm-. 
tain YoUqrs and loeal froet'tn 
the lower'ToUeys. Bone mov-tn 
the,mountain nUej$ Ihla 
noon and tonight.*

Tbo bureau-Teport added tbstt 
the wamlnc eometf aU Uiboj 

t h a ^ j W  WM,

local I r e s tM n w ^ "” " *

...
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Hurricane Is 
RoaringOver 

Florida  ̂Area
fTrtm r»c* Om)

and UkDIU (id d  u a t  lu  D-39‘a .. 
Ctunut« «nd Seolt fleldi * In the 
middle weit. SnuJler plune* nt Pen- 
u coU . Mobile u id other exposed 
poinu were ordered Inltmd.

Hundreds of thouunda of perwnB 
In the hurricane dnngrr tone fted 
to pubUo shellers. And huddled In 
■chooli, courthouae«. federal build* 
ln«s and hotcU while the terrllle 
Btom laahed the coaal.

Realdrnla Warned 
During the nltrhl and early 

Ing, aouod truelu of Uie Red Crou 
n eed  throush the Okeechobee )ow> 
londa, exhortlnff rMldents to leave. 
Tw o tnUna, with 83 coaches, bog- 
Itase and box enrs evacuated thouji- 

' and*, but at II a. m. they had not 
reached Sebrlng. and It woa un* 
certain wheUser they had fnlleit vlc> 
Um of the high wind*.

Tbe sreat blow, possibly the worst 
since 1928 when 3J00 perlshKl and 
•78.000.000 damnfie wiw Inflletcd, 
piled up the waters of Lake Okeech
obee behind Palm Beach.

Citrus Crop Endaniered 
The rich, populoua lower ea*t 

ooaat wan battened dovii for the 
full force of the hurricane, but Uie 
«tat«'« tlOO.000,000 citrus crop was 
In incalculable danger.

•The barometer plummeted In Mi
ami, and weather-wlAC resldenia in 
the target area huddled In public 
ahelters and In reinforced bulldlnRR.
- More than B.OOO were In (ichoola, 

federal buildings, police and fire 
s^tlons. Two hotels have been set 
up u  emerRency hospUnlx. The 
municipal haipltal wiu crowded 
#lth ailing evacueei.

Young woman walking along self* 
consclousljr In belaw-the*knee sUrt 
. . . Taxi driver throwing cnb Into 
reverse to st«nd when telephone 
rings Juit as he Is pulling out 
National guard recruiting unit, c 
plete with unk, ready for busineta 
at rour*comera . . . Much scurry
ing for shelter and/or raincoats as 
dark cloudA fill morning skies over 
clly . . . Herb Weal making last 
time aeros.n street when caught In 
rain minus hat or topcoat . . . Just 
seen: Sid Oraves, Lucille Wolfe, Mrs. 
J. D. Slnema passing around box 
of cnndy at auditor's olflce, C '̂ert 
Moody. P. L. Lawrence and O. P. 
Duvnll . , . And overheard; Philo* 
.<oph)eal uMit rommeniJnf, 'Things 

never t o  bad but what they 
get worae."

M rs . F r e d  M ott, 
R u p e rt ,  P a s s e s

RUPERT. Sept. 17 -  Mrs. Fred 
Mott. 88, died of a heart oUment 
at 8 am. today at her home here.

She was bom at Darlington c 
June 14, 1801. the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. D. M. Burnett. She mar
ried Fred L. Mott In IfiU and had 
]lved on the project hero for 37 
years. She was affllloted with the 
Order of Eastern Star and was a 
member of the Episcopal church.

Surrlvort Include her husband, 
two daughters. Mr*. S, W. Mueller, 
jr., Coeur d'Alene, and Mr». John 
Stelle, jr., Jerome: her.mother. Mrs. 
D. M. Burnett. Salmon; four alsters, 
Mrs. John Igou. Salmon; Mrs. 
Joseph Rodgers. Challls; Mrs. 
Charlea Trowbridge, Van Nuys, 
Calif., and Mrs. Bert Oray. Boise; 
two brothers, J. B. Dumett. Long 
Beach. CalU.. and W. H. Burnett, 
Los Angeles, and four grandchil
dren.

The body Is at the Qoodnion i 
tuary pending luneral arrange
ments.

$21,648 Suit 
Filed Here as 

Crash Result
■ trnm Ob<) 

c l . 'e ^  caution should have knua-n, 
thotUie pavement was wet and slip
pery."

Damages are Itemized as SI.170 to 
the Hayes car, 810,000 In damages 
for Injuries and los.i of time to 
Hayej, plus >398.07 In hosplUl and 
other expenses for Hayes.

Tlie second cause of action allegee 
ttO.OOO In general damages to Mrs. 
Hayes for injuries, 8180.75 for medi
cal attention, making a total of 
tai,048^3 for boUi pUlntlffs.

Attorneys filing the action 
James R, Dolhwell of Twin Palls 
and Earl E. Oarrlty of Nampa.

DIVIDEND VOTED 
DSNVER. Sept. 17 r/I^Dlrectors 

o f the MounUln SUtes Telephone 
and Telegraph company have vot
ed a 76-cent per share dividend for 
the third quarter of the year — 
rtock of record SepU 30, 1047.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

JIR O M I — Funeral services for 
Floyd P. Hall will be held at 3 p. ni. 
Thursday at the Frazier mortuary 
chapel. Burial will be In the Je
rome cemetery.'

TWIN FAILS—Funeral servleea 
for Mrs. Emily Wlloox will be held at 
3 p. m. Thursday at the Reynolds 
tuneral home chapel. The Rev. F. 
W. Ruddle, pastor of the Seventh 
Bay Adventist church, will officiate, 
mtennent wlU be In the FUer lOOP 
cemetery.

KUIBSRLY-Funtral senrtces for 
Olibert Burton Pldcock will be held 
at 10 ajn. Friday at the T*-ln Falls 
mortuary chapel with Bishop Dud
ley WhltUe, LDS chureh, Kimberly, 
officlattng. Burial will be in Inkom.

BUHL—Oravealds services for 
John Wesley Bell wlU be held at 
3:30 p. m. TTiursday at the Buhl 
cemetery with John A. Broim. T«.-ln 
Falls, In charge. Interment will be 
In the Buhl cemetery.

BURIOT’ — Funeral services . . .  
lira. Catherine M. Shorsnan will 
be held U a pm. Thursday from the 
Burley Presbyterian church with 
the R«T. Martin Crabb officiating. 
Burial wlU be In the family plot at 
Pleasant View cemeter>*. Friends 
may call at the Burley funeral 
home Wednesday and Tliursday 
until time for services.

OOODINO-Funeral services for 
Clarance M. Baugh will be held at 3 
pm . Thursday at the Thompson 
thapel with the Rev. WUUam j .  
Lanbertson. pastor of the Methodist 
church, officiating. Burial will be in 
Elmwood cemetery.

SH06HONE—Funeral services for 
Casper KlchoU wll] be held at 3:30 
pm . Friday at the Burdett mortu
ary with the Rev. Oeorse Allen. 
Methodist church, officiating. In
terment will be in the Shoehons 
cemetery.

RUPERT — Funeral services for 
Mrs. Mary N. Bylngton-wlU be held 
at I pm. Friday at the LDS- first 
ward chapel. Burial will be In the 
Rupert cemetery.

Weather
Twin Fans and Tlclnlty — Mostly 

eloudy tonight suid Thursday with 
occaalonal ahowen. Cooler. High 
ycaterday 84. low 44. Low thU mora
ine M. Trae* or preclplUtloB to 8 
aon. today.

ni>m»Kk...
— _  T*

——  J*
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K eep  the WMta Flag 
o f Safety Flyino

NotD nfne dai/t wHhotit a 
traf/io de<{th in our JUaffla 
Valiev.

Seen Today

V is ito r  a t  R u p e r t  
C la im e d  b y  D e a th

RUPERT, Sept. 17-Mrs. Mary N. 
Bylngton, 7S, Logan, Utah, died 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
her daughter. Mm. Jim Dell, whom 
she was visiting at time of her 
death.

Survlvora Includp a son. Leroy 
Potter. Rupert, and five daughters. 
Including Mrs. Dell and M n. Della 
Pittman. Boise.

Funeral services will be held at 
1 p. m. Friday at the LD3 first 
ward chapel. Burial will be In the 
Rupert cemetery.

Youth With Broken 
Back la Taken East

RUPERT. Sept. 17 — Kenneth 
Williams, 17. whwe back was frac
tured when he fell from a tree he 
was pruning, has been taken to 
Kansas City. Mo., by his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs, Walter Williams. He 
will receive treatment In a cUnlc 
there.

The youth was sUll paralysed 
from the waist down when he left 
here. His back was In a cast.

The Hospital
Vl&ltlng hours at the Twin Palls 

county general hospital are from 
3 to 4 and 7 to a p. m.

ADMITTED 
Jolm CrumblLv. Juanita Starr, 

Mni. Richard Shinn. Mrs. Rupert 
Jones, Emeiaon Sears and Robert 
Soran, all TU'ln Falls: Floyd Lohr, 
Filer, and Alvln Staten, BuhL 

DISMISSED 
Mrs. Rupert Jones, Rev. Vem Os

born, Robert Brown. -Mq . John 
Sumner. NJrs. Robert Caldwell, Mrs. 
George Orow. Mrs. EUls Fowles. Mrs. 
Emmo Ouens, Mrs. W. H. Aina- 
worth. Paul Flanagan, Mrs. Charles 
Neville and daughter, and Mrs. 
Joseph W. ManhaU and daughter, 
all Twin FalLi; Mrs. Sherman 
Brown and son. Eden; Mrs. Roland 
Senfton. Castleford; Mrs. Ralph 
Sink and daughter, Wendell, and 
Mrs. Joe Froehllch and daughUr, 
Hansen.

C A lV lftT
F a » h ^ m m e t i  

> . 9 W
N rft*  A i l i i rfJXMFOor 
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H u im D  Mr t i i H i t i m

South-Central 
District Fair’s 
Winners Told

(FnM h e* Om )
Sharp, Marjory Monoban, Ftggy 
Duffy, Shirley Ann Kleinkopf. Bar
bara Nelson.

Fourth division winners 
Gooding county—Jo.%ephlne Higgins, 
Edna Smith; Jerome county—Mar
garet Mitchell; Lincoln county — 
Delores Base; Cassia county—Ju- 
ntna MOffetU Linda Lee Slsemore.

Fifth DiTlilon 
Fifth division high went to: Oood- 

ing county—Barbara Higgins and 
Carolyn Edholtn.

Sixth division lop ratings 
won t>y; Lincoln county — Carley 
Van Sant: Cassia county — Betty 
Kessler, Dorothy Lewis, Rena Oll- 
lett: flooding county—Olive Henr>', 
Marjorie Henry, Elsie •Smith, and 
Haroldlne Halnllne, Twin Falls 
county.

Seventh division:-Ooodliig county 
—Thelma McCloud; Twin Falls 
county—Jeanette Childers.

Demonstration VIclon 
Demonstration winners w e r e :  

Junior division — Joan Varlan, 
Yvonne Cleveland for drop pookles, 
Ooodlng county; Vivian Moore, Kay 
Johnson, for tue of material from 
Acrap bug In making clotlilng; and 
Robert Bancroft and Karen Prince, 
mnklnR and applying b lu  tape, Lin
coln county; mid senior division— 
Mnry Hesselholt and Rochel Hesscl- 
holt, toble setting. Twin Falls coun
ty: and Marlon Posey, packing a 
suit case. Jerome county.

Also announced were winners of 
special awards.

(ipeclal Awards 
Wlimers of Uio Van Cngelen's spe

cial awards consisting o( patterns 
and materials for next year’s proj- 
ecu were: First year clothing-Bar
bara Hall, age B. Hazelton; second 
year-Delores Durffy, Altno: Uilrd 
year—MarUj-n Sharp, Filer; fourth 
year—Linda Lee Slsemorr, Burley; 
fifth year—Neldeen Taylor. Albion: 
and sixth year-Haroldlne Hainllne, 
Filer.
. Tllo^e receiving s)>ectai casli 
ownrds from the Women’s auxiliary 
of the Idaho Woolgrowera' ar.wln- 
tion through Mrs. Merle L. Drake, 
Challls, president, were: Elsie Smith, 
Ooodlng, first; Haroldlne Hnlnllne. 
Flier, second; and Linda Leo Slre- 

c, Burley, third.

Ju d g e  R u le d  O ut  
In ' L iq u o r  C a se

POCATEaAO, SepU 17 (U.PJ-Firth 
DLtlrlct Judge 1.SAAC McDouaall has 
been disqualified In tlie Ous Thiroo 
liquor license ca.ie.

McDougall wos disqualified on 
motion of counsel for Thlros. who 
Is seeking an Injunction to avoid 
prosecution until his uppllcatlon 
for a retail liquor license Is granted 
by the city. Earlier. O. R. Baum. 
Pocatello city attorney, moved to 
disqualify Judge L. E. Olennon,

Thlros has been lK»ed a 1lcen.ie 
by the state, but Pocatello declined 
to issue one on objection of Jame.i 
C. Bangs, who ownn the property 

which Thlros’ club Is located.

P u r v is  T a k e s  P o s t  
W ith  Id a h o  P U C

BOISE, Sept. 17 (U.P.1-L. P. Pun-U, 
recently appointed chief ot Uans- 
portatlon for the Idaho public utili
ties commLvlnn. arrived In Boise 
today to assume his duties.

Pur\’Li has been serving with the 
greater Miami traffic bureau at 
Miami. Fla. He succeeds C. F. Reyn
old, who resigned to become secre
tary of the Oxnard, Calif.. Cham
ber of Commerce, on the Idaho PUC 
posU

Purvis held tlie same post for the 
Idaho PUC In 1043-44.

R e v iv a l C am p a ig n  
T o  S t a r t  T o n ig h t

The young people of the First 
church of the Nazarene will hold a 
revival campaign from Wednesday 
e\’enlng through Sunday. The Rev. 
H. T. Eastman, nationally known 
evangelist of Pueblo. Colo., will be 
the speaker. The mu.Mc will be pro
vided by the local group.

Services will be held dally Includ
ing Saturday at 8 pjn. and Sundaj' 
at 11 a.m. and 8 pm. The Rev. Mr. 
Eastman closed a revival campaign 
at FUer Sunday night.

Twin Falls News in Brief Sluyter Presides at 
Masonic Assembly

KnnU Grange HNta 
The members ot KnuU Orange 

will meet at 6:30 pm. FUday. The 
Hollister Grange will preaeot the 
program.

Btrih
A daughter was bom Wednesday 

to Mr. and Mn. Robert Boren, Twin 
Falls, at the Twin Falla county 
general hoaplul maternity home.

te a m  for Sebeel 
Neva Don Green has left for 

Monmouth. Ore.. to enter the Ore
gon College ot EducatTon afUr 
spending summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green,

Finds Ring
, Finding of a ring on Fourth avc' 
nue north has been reported to Twin 
Falls city police by Guy Obershaw. 
■nie ring may be reclaimed by the 
owner at the pollc* sUtlon.

Bowling Postponed 
Games In the women’a bowling 

league have been postponed unUl 
Thursday of next week because of 
the conflict with Pioneer league 
playoffs, U w u announced Wed
nesday.

Goes to Nampa

breaking ceremony for (he (300,000 
addition to the hosplui took place. 
Upon completion the hospital will 
accommodaio ISO patients.

F a ir f ie ld  S co u ts  
S e t  H o n o r C o u r t

Deeter B etsru 
Dr. Floyd Ham returned to Twin 

Falls Tuesday from a business trip 
to Portland. Ore., where he pur
chased new e<iulpment for his of
fice.

order of &. . . .  ^wtdlnc or more 
honored Tueaday 'as the 81it 

annual communication of the most 
worshipful grand lodge. A. F. ^  
A. M , opened for three days of

Given recognition by the order 
ere Fred Mock, Nampa, and Ram- 
7  M. Walker. Coeur d'Alene, mem- 

bers for 87 years, and H. B. Wether- 
ell. Post Falls, memt>er for M years.

Grand Master Ray K. D. Sluyter, 
Twin Falls, highlighted today’s 
meeting with hla annual report.

Paya Fine
-Herbert Law>-er, Twin Falls, 
pleaded guilty to cliarges of drunk
enness Tuesday In munlt:lal court 
and paid a fine of 130 assessed by 
Judge J. O. Pumphrey.

Rsbert Norton Here
Robert O. Norton, son of Mr. and - - . ........... ..........-

Mr*. A. L. Norton of Twin Falls, attending the conventli 
has returned from attending the 
summer session at Reed college,
Portland, Ore., and he will leave 
next week to start his second year 
at Whitman college. Walla Walla,
Wash.

Iron Causes Blase 
An electric Iron, placed on a 

dresser while connected uid for
gotten by the person who was using 
It, caused a fire In the home of 
R!ni. Laura Lewis, 333 Canyon street, 
at 1:13 p. m. Tuesday. Firemen who 
extinguished the blaie, reported 
the Iron burned through the dresser 
top and damaged a few clothes 
before It was discovered. '

Visit ChrlsUe Home 
Guests at the home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Glenn ChrlsUe, who have ar
rived home from an extended visit 
at Dodge City and Newton. Kans.,
Include B. C. Grant and Mrs. Myr
tle Smith. Waukeson, HI., and Mrs.
Laura Trimble, Hesston, Kans,
Grant Is a broth o f Christie and 
Mrs. Trimble is a daughter-in-law 
ot Mr. and Mrs. ChrL<itle. Mrs. RetU 
Christie abo returned following the 
Kansas vLilt.

S a fe  S to le n  H e re  
F o u n d  in  D itc h

A ’SOO-pound tale, important pa
pers. ehecks and accounts receiv
able which weraatolen from the Doe 
Pte* Sales company SepU a. were » -  
covered Tuesday after Morris Carl
son, Filer, found the safe under 
three feet of water In an irrtgatlon 
ditch thre^ and one-haU miles north 
of FUer.at 0 ajn.

A drawer from the safe was found 
the day foUowtn* the theft ooe-half 
mile from where the safe was found.

The safe was taken when thieves 
broke into the motor company three 
weeks ago.

R£AO TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

Transient In Goort
lOMBTOLY. Sept. IV-John A. 

ICcKeefrey. tnnitant laborer, p lea£ 
ed ffuUty to a eharge at beinc drtmk 
*- • public place and disturbing

“ ?rs.“ps:,*«ss
Wednesday aamlng.

E ls liquor permit was oonflscated 
and he was sentenced to 90 days in 
the county jail, with the Jail term 
being suspended on condition that 
he refrain.

HE'S GOT HOCUS 
IN HIS FOCUS!

LDS ward, will present a court of 
honor and parents’  night program 
at a p.m. Thursday, aceordlng to 
Charles Scoggins, troop ocmmlttee 
advancement chairman. '

Scouts Don Tliurber, Pat Jones, 
Teddy Proitenson, Bill [ Bausher, 
Max Duvall, Kent Woketslen and 
Willis Packliom villI appear for 13 
first class merit badges an l reiMrts 
will be heard on Camp Ughtfoot 
Bar and Uie centennial scout camp 
at Salt Lake City attcndsl by IS 
members of the troop.

AvsLitlng with the program will be 
Bob DeBuhr, Held executive for the 
northslde ot the Snake river area 
council,- Troop Committeemen Ed
ward L  Packham, Tom Wekerslen, 
Foster Punk and Fred Bnushcr, 
Scoutmaster Roland S. Pond and 
Bishop J. Earl Packham.

4 -H  S teer B r in g s  
$38.25 T o p  P r ic e

JEROME. SepU 17-A  total of 
tl34,6Ui)5 was paid for 843 head 
of livestock during the Tuesday 
afternoon sale of the Jerome Live
stock Commission company. Includ
ing the sale of prlte animals sold by 
members ot 4*H clubs.

Top price of « 8 i3  per hundred
weight was paid for the grand cham
pion black Angus steer sold by Har
old Smith. Wendell. Oates brothers.

per hundred and 4<H lambs averaged 
133 per hundred.

In the regular weekly sale held 
after the sale of 4-H stock, R. M. 
Gunning sold a carload of top 
steers for t37J0 per hundred- 
welghU Heifers sold for tio  to S24. 
cows from tl4.S0 to )1Q.C0, bulls 
from 117 to Its and calves aver
aged «23.

D iv o rce  A sk e d  on  
D esertio n  C h a rg e

Alleging that her husband desert 
ed her In 103S at Oakland. Calif., 
and that she has "nelUier seen nor 
heard from him for 13 years." Celia 
Brault Tuesday filed suit for divorce 
against Dolor A. Brault in district 
court here.

They were married in 1018 In Can̂  
ada, and they have no children nor 
property, according to the com- 
plainu

Attorney for Mrs. Brault Is Croy
don W. Smith, Twin Palls.

:es

PLUS CARTOON and SELECTED SHORTS 

The Beal MotIb Enjoymerii In the 
Convenient Comfort of th« Family Car. 
SNACK BAR REST ROOMS

2 ConUoaoBs Shows Nightly — 1:00 and' 10:00 ’ 
Bex Offlee Opens at 7:M — Cema Early!

J*rrtl

SHAMPOO 
23c -  49c -  79c

Beg. |t75. Close-t>ni

Therm os Jogs 
$ 2 .9 8

Universal BaU Point
P EN S

Comparable to any pen under 
>10.00

$ 1 .0 0

------------------------------- -̂-----------------------= = --------------------------f -
s « .  rout doctor to cur. or ^ pbesc bIE-TIONs I

fled to safeguard your life. The pre-
tcrlpUon ha gives belongs .to you. Take
It to your favorite druggist Remember
U Is Jujt as Important to choose your
pharmacist as your physician. Don’t
be forced to go to any particular drug »  A  r
store. Wo appreciate your confidence

$1.60 Anasol
Suppositories

9 8 c

TROLINGER'S
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B o a t W o rke rs 
E n d  S trik e  in  
Lum ber F ig h t

B7 Tltt AaodkUd F ra i 
Tu(bOAt comptny vorken 4t 

Coeur d'Alene nlurned to their Job* 
under % nnr a«tteme&t tod*j u

t llnlr«n

CIO Intenu I ot
America k^kliut InUad Eraplra lum
ber operatoit.

nolon membere Ust night kp- 
proved unuUmously an agreement 
with the Lafferty Traniporutloa 
company, which hauls Ion U> aome 
firms vhlch have aetUed their dis
pute with the union, and to others 
which have not.

n ^ 'C e s t  Boost 
Builnets Agent O. W. Johnson said 

the' agreement called tor' wage in- 
crtases oX lIVi cents an hour. wlth 

. 10 cents of the Increase relroaotl*e 
to AiMll 1, and a minimum- wag^ 
o f « U 0 an hour.

The settlement was lin t in sev
eral weeks of the strike caUed to 
eliminate a 7H-cent wage dUter- 
cnilnl paid Pacific coast lumber 
workera.^anagement officials claim 
the strike Is "practically over~ with 
the return of 1.7S0 ot the original 
6,000 strikers. The union claims 
only 890 workers have returned and 
say the strike will "last all winter'* 
If operators continue to refuse ar* 
bltraUon.

* BoUnf Awaited 
In Lewliton, District Judge Miles 

Johnson w:A scheduled to rule on a 
union motion to dissolve a tempo
rary injunction keeping pickets cXf 
Camas Prairie Railroad company 
properly.

Dnlon otficlnb at Lewiston &uld no 
trucks will be allowed through picket 
lines there after tomorrow because 
Potlatch Forests. Inc.. had-"spurned” 
a union arbitration offer. Commer> 
clal trucks driven by AFL drivers 
hove been passing through the lines 
regularly.

M a g ic  V a lle y  G a s  
^  B u g s  H e a r  P la n s  
*  F o r  Su nd ay  S h o w

“Oas bugs" from BoUe, Pocatello, 
Burley, and several other cltlea In 
Idaho and Utah will attend a model 
Airplane show here Sunday, It was 
announced at the regular meeUng 
of the Magic Valley Q&s Bug club 
Monday night.

Feoture attracUons at the model 
ahow, to be held at the model plane 
airport In Harmon pork beginning 
at 1 p. m., will be demonstrations 
of model Jet planes by a Burley 
"pilot” and a radio controlled plane 
by a Pocatello model enthusiast.

No contests will be held, Frank 
Tidwell, local club sponsor, an
nounced. It Is to bo an air show and 
dcmonslraUons.

DoUi speed nnd alunt planea will 
be exhibited. Tidwell said, and some 
especially good stunt planes are 
expected.

The event Is sponsored by the 
Twin Palls Junior Qiamber of Com
merce and the Jaycett will open 
$qnec^on studs durlni the show.

F u n e r a l  S e t  fo r  
M rs. W ilco x , 39

Funeral services for Mrs. Earl 
Wilcox will be held at 3 p.m. Ttiurs- 
day at the Reynolds funeral home 
chapel with the Rev. F. W. Ruddle. 
Seventh Day Adventist pastor, o f- 
tlclatlng.

Mrs. Wilcox «-ss bom April 9, 1008, 
at Hosmer, 8. D. She moved to Twin 
Falls county In 1034 from James
town. N. D.

Survivors, in addlUon to her hus
band. Earl.are her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Eehlsht, Filer: four 
brothers. Fred sclischt. Filer; Jack 
and Chris Schseht. Portland. Ore.; 
Reubln Schacht, Baker, Ore.; tu-o 
sUters. Mrs. Kay Sesunler anrt Mrs, 
Esther Miller, both qf Portland.

'M a il  Goes A fte r  
R e scu e  in  D r a in

NEW YORK. Sepu 17 MV-Tha 
maU got through, thla time with the 
help of aanlUUon employet who 
rescued two bundlea from a storm 
sen’er.

Ellis Ausmu^ W. a temporary 
postal clerk. «-u  arraigned late 
yesterday on .a federal charge ot 
secreting and destroying malL

Harold J. McAuley. assistant 
United eutes attorney, said Ausmus 
admitted secreting the bundlea be- 
cause he couldn’t make a five-block 
route in the specified one hour and 
■•was afraid ot a reprimand." A  pass
erby noUfled postal authorlUos.

Ausmus was held under ISOO ball.

P lead s G u ilty
KIMBER1.Y. Sept. n -L e o  W. 

Wright, operator of a llansen gro
cery store, has pleaded guUty to per- 
mlttlne a minor to play a punch- 
board in his store.

Sentence will be

______ M O i r a  B B S
FILERSepl.'l7 -  Mr. and Mrs. 

W w o  Creasey have gone to On- 
“ ‘ V  ’" w  called by the .diaUi of Mrs. Creasey'a 

mother, Mrs. j .  Q arm l^sL

LO ST 52 Lbs. FAT!
Amazlnc Cmm̂  Ptui Sllmi Down FigHr* J

I s -s a a ? ? ?

S A Y  -  MGR D R U G
Opposite Orpheum Theatr*

Tb e y ’re  in  A e  Doghouse

Mra, Ctay Heady stands bcalde by >!i foot playhanse which she 
and her husband are nslnr as temporary Uvlng qoariets at St. Joseph. 
M o, after fsUle search for »B apartment. Doc. shown with Mrs. !leady» 
Tacated tiny home so Ihe Ueadys coaid move In. (NEA telephoto)

Railical Overhaul for U. N. to 
Limit Veto Proposed by U. S.

(Ftm> Fw % Oat)
to the «-orld's de.Mrc for reduction of 
armaments and said such a  serious 
matter should not be subject to 
"demagogic appeals and Irresponsi
ble propaganda.” The Soviets selted 
the miUaUve at last year’s assembly 
by proposing unlvenal disarma- 
menu

Tells V. S. PoUey 
MarshaU set forth In varying 

degrees ot detail the American plans 
and policy as follows:

Veto power—The U. S. is willing 
to accept “by whatever means may 
be appropriate" elimination of the 
veto power over applications for 
U. N. membership and all security 
council decisions except Uioae call
ing for "enforcement action"—ap
plication of sanctions, Marshall pto- 
posed creation of a special commit
tee to sudy this problem and re
port to the next assembly on how 
to eliminate "abuse- of tho velo.

Increasing assembly powers—The 
U. a  propoied "today" creation of 
a special assembly standing commit
tee of M nations to known as the 
"Interim commute on peace and 
security." ft would s c n c  for a year 
and then report on ihe desirability 
of making It a permanent 
mittee.

Korea Paet 'Im ponible 
Korea—the JJ. S. admitted Impos- 

slbllliy ot reaching agreement with 
Russia and appealed to the assembly 
to de«M .means of alUlnlns Indo- 
pw lw io* wtihom R tnisteeshlp 
period—for the country. Marshall 
promised speclllo suggestions later 
but admitted the two-year state
ment to “ the Impartial 'Jurgmenf 
of all nations.

Oreree—The U. S. appealed for 
assembly adoption of a resoluUon 
finding Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and 
Albania guilty of aggression against 
Orctce. calling upon those countries 
to cease aiding Greek guerrillM, 
and establishing an assembly com
mission to Implement the resolution 
and InvesUgato compliance.

Warns «a  Stand
Atomic energy^'Marshall threat

ened to modify the' U. 8. offers on 
IntemaUonalliaUon of the atomic 
bomb In tho continued absence of 
unanimity and warned Russia that 
if she refutes to Join th« majority

this L«ue. tlie atomic energy 
commLulon will have to report com
plete Inability to lulflU the a.vem- 
bly's manilate—crcalion ot effec
tive hUemntionDl control of the 

ew u-eapon.
Disarmament—the X3. 8, Ada- 

:mantly opposes any reduction In ar
maments until: 1. The Japanese and 
German peace treaties are signed; 
a. The security council is equip
ped with milliary forces; 3. Agree
ment on International control of 
atomic energy Is reached.

Palestine — The United states 
gives' ••great weight'* to the U. N. 
special commission's recommenda
tions which were unanimous aril 
also those opproved by a mnjoritv. 
In the latter catcRory was the sug
gestion for partition of Palcjflne 
between the Jews and Arnbs.

Teach er H ired
FAlRPItXD. Sept. 17—Mrs. Max 

Hanson, tlie former Maxine Rey
nolds. has been employed to tench 
the second Rrnde nt Uie grade school. 
Enrollment In the prlmar>- room 
—  M large than an extr.i teacher 

necesanrj'.
.. room has been fi^ed at the 

Community church annex as a tem
porary classroom for this grade.

IOWA VISITOR LEAVES 
OLENNS FERRY, Se|>U 17-Lle- 

wcllyn W hile' has returned to his 
home in lowa afUr vlslUnr his 
brother, tho Rev. Mark White.

132 Per Cent 
Gain Seen on 

State’s Crops
BOISE. Sept. 17—Crop prospects 

in general in Idaho were reported 
by tha U. s.'^jeportment of agri
culture today as above the 10-year 
average, and predlcUons were that 
they would be 1S2 per cent ot the 
m s-39 average. Decrtasea in the 
production' of potatoes, peas and 
peaches were offset by increases in 
spring wheat, com, oats and prunes.

Almost three bushels per acre in
crease In yield over the 199M5 
average was predicted. The predict
ed yield Is »JS as compared to the 
average of 38.7.

Wheat Gains 
The government agency predicted 

that the 1B47 wheat crop would 
amount to 30.030,000 bushels. Pro
duction in 1040 was given as 3t,- 
8*8.000. over 600,000 bushels less.

Crop conditions indicated that 
the 10<7 potato crop would be nine 
bushels to the acre less on the aver
age and that the crop would amount 
to 30.<60.000 bushels, over 300.000 
less than last year.'

Bean production was predicted 
to rise BllRhtly over that of last 
year and although a greater yield 
per acre was expected for peas the 
crop was expected to be 5.000,000 
pounds short of the 1040 yield of 
204,300.000 pounds.

Opllmlstle on Beds 
Predictions for the sugar beet 

crop were optimistic with a total 
yield of 1,733,000 tons cxpected.

to decrease from IS.B to lOJ.
Forecast of peach production was 

374.000 buahcLi, 47 per cent above 
the 10-year average.

Record production of pnmes 
expected with 33,000 tons forecast.

T ou l production of milk is about 
t«-o per cent below the 1036-40 
average while total egg production 
Is a tenth alMve the average.

‘S w a b b ie ’ S w a p s  
S u it s  a s  A rm y ’s  
R e c r u it e r ‘W in s ’

HUNTINGTON, W. Va., Sept. 17 
MV-The army claimed a victory in 
a battle of recruiting posters here 
today.

MnJ. Etmcr C. Newman, in charge 
of army recruiting here, told Utls 
story;

Boat-swaln's Mato First Class Earl 
J. Carter. Huntington, on temporary 
active duty with Uie navy for tho 
last seven years and on navy re- 
crultlns duly here, became ac
quainted wltli opposition army re
cruiters who have offlccs next door.

The army posters evidently In
fluenced Carter. MaJ. Newman said, 
so the seaman signed up fof a four- 
year hitch ill the army. He was giv
en a rnnit of t«hnlcal sergeant, or 
comparaljle with his former navy 
rating.

AIR SCOUTS MET 
FAIRFIELD, Sept. 17—Air Scouts 

held their first lull meeting last 
week. The gueiil ot honor wan Dob 
Orr, who leave.-' soon for Walla 
Walla. Wash., where he will enter 
Whitman college.

ATTENTION ELKS
'■ The Schcdulfd Dance for

Saturday, Sept. 20, Has Been

POSTPONED
Becau.se of Building Repairs 

N E X T  DANCB SATU RDAY, O C t. 4

WHY PAY MORE
We Are Holding PRICES Down ^ | | R |

B u t t e r  a n d  E g g s  

up-UP-UPare

TODAYS AAARKETS ON FEEDS
Bugler 17% Dairy Ration, cwt,...... ?4.30
Bugler Calf Ration, c w t ...............$4.87

Bugler Calf Meal for Milk 
25 lbs. $1.85 50 lbs. $3.59 100 lbs. $6.98

FEEDS
BANNER_MILL<

...S S .52BUGLER PULLET MASH, cw t. .........
BUGLER 20%  LAYING MASH, c w t . .
BUGLER H EN SCRATCH, cw l. ........
GLOBE HABBTI PELLETS, c w t . .......

Our poultiy m uhM  mn now p«eked In b«m U ul. (mt col.r print 
b*Bi . . . lovely  dwlcni for iproM , drewca. etc, i t  no elided 
coat over burlap bags.

^ OTOD ^  ^ mx ' ^

GLOBE SEED & FEED
On ly qek  Lan« Phone 401 Twin Falls

Wins Son in Coui't Battle Cobb Exceeds 
400MPHfor 
Speed Crown

<rr*a P*c« Oa*>
he explained, and "It has been de
cided not' to risk possible serious
damago to the ......... .... “

The
cosU n*................................
shipped to Great Brluin.

Awaiting Oobb as he coasted up 
to a stand, where a cheering crowd 
c«Uected, was his wife, whom he 
recently married. “Thrliled beyond 
imagination,”  the kissed and hugged 
her cocnposed hero.

Awaiting Oobb today In Balt Lake 
City was" ft ceremony—the presen- 
taUon o f  the Utah centennial 
mission's medal of honor.

On his southward run he eocoun* 
but he cracked

Mrs. Dorothy Brown weeps while her sen Paul Cagle, 4. looks nneon* 
cemed onr a 1« b Angeles court declilsn awarding custody of Paul 
to hU moOier. The decision favored Mn. Brown ever her parents. The 
boy had leen lUlnr wUh the older people ilnee Mrs. Brown's remar* 
rlage a yetr ago. (NEA Ulephoto)

Board Ruling 
Hits School’s 
Penal Action

BOISE. Sept. 17 (U.R)—The Idaho 
board ot education adjourned Its 
Septembei seitilon last night after 
declaring i  policy that con»ral pun
ishment via cca.ie at the state In
dustrial ichool at St. Anthony.

Earlier yesterday, the board ap  ̂
pointed llBurlce a .  Pratt. aUiletlc 
director ind cooeh at Boys' Town, 
Nebr., as the new superintendent to 
replace E. P. Newby who retired last 
spring.

Board Member John D. Remsberg. 
Jr., Rupert, said Uie board ijad in- 
vestlgatMl rcporu of cxccailve pun* 
Ishmenl at tlic sctiool and could not 
deny Uiere were strappings and 
head diavings.

He mid the bonrd learned only 
recently that such forms of pun
ishment had been put In use at the 
Institution.

"All the board members were 
surprbctl.”  wid Rcnviberg, "and we 
have taken steps to correct the sit
uation. There will be no further 
corporal punishment under Mr. 
Pratt.-

Pratt WAS recommended for the 
post by Katlicr FlnnngBn of Boys' 
Towi anil will as.nume hLi duties 
Immediately. M n. Pratt will e 
as matron.

N a tio n a l G u a rd  
O pen s C o n ven tio n

COLUMBUS. O , Sept. 17 (/FV-The 
National Ouard a.uoclatlon of the 
United States opened Its eoth gen
eral conference here today and 
early arrivals said last night about 
700 delegates would attend ses
sions which continue through Sat
urday.

Delegates are expected from all 
48 states, the District of Columbia, 
HawaU and Puerto Rico.

his prorlous records by doing the 
mllo at 3S9.MS and the kilometer at 
389.010, About 3S minutes later, weU 
within tho hour allotted for both 
trips, ho really had the 38-foot long 
aluminum giant flying. He achieved 

.403.135 for the mile and 30D.808 for 
the kilometer.

In 103B tho Englishman recorded 
better time* for the kilometer snear* 
ly flve-elghlhs of a mile) than for 
the mile; Indicating Uiat this time 
he was gaining speed as he com
pleted the measured mile. When he 
exceeded 400 miles per hour he was 
actually tn the measured mllo only 
8i)3 seconds.

Normally, racing on tills vast 
desert of salt Is begun ahortly after 
dawn, bocause during the day the 
hot sun causes moisture to rise In 
the salt and soften it. But It has 
been cool here recently and Cobb' 
chose to make his bid Just before 
dusk.

nAS OPERATION 
GLENNS PERRY. Sept. 17- 

Olcnn Llndley recently underwent 
an operation on his foot at a Boise 
hospital as the result of injuries 
sustained In July when ho was 
thrown from n horse and a bone In 
his foot was fractured.

GET your FARM  LOANS

J. E. WHITE
For new low rates and tenns 

139 Mala East Pbsna 247

from BOISE PAYETTE
Truacon Tito W all lo Iho answor to ■your 

bosom ont wall problom. Goos on easily  
over comont, dndor block ,'b rick . ' You 
got cloan, boautiiul sanitary walls that 
will alwcrys bo  DRYI M ado b y  .wcrtor* 
proofing opocialists, TITE WALL Is a  
proven pr&ducti A vallablo In whilo or 
colors.

★
Other Laboraiory and Field Tertpd 

TRUSCON PRODUCTS

F L O R D Y E  A R T - R O C  
P A R A T E X  

*
Sold «XClullT«lr 
la  this o iM  by

LUMBERiiOICOMPANY

a Yard W«cr Yoa"
T^VIN FALLS

WENDELL .GOODING 8I106H0NC
I Je r o m e  b u h l

Land Speed Nov,
20 Tiirties faster' 
Than First Mark j

BONNTVILLB S A L T .F l.A T a ' 
mah. Sept. 17 (U »-Ia  ImT than M  > 
year* th« worWa Und i p ^ .  record 
has risen *from 3S mUes 'u  boar to > 
more than 30 times H '-faat-SM  
miles an hour.

*n)s American AutomobUa asseol- 
atlon records show these higwigttt , 
marks in the batUe for .the laaA 
speed records: .
Dole DrlveP AmagBUme 
1808. Chasseloup-Laubat 
March 39, 1837. MaJ. H. O. D..

VISIT IN ALBION 
AliBION, Sept. 17-Mrs. A. J. 

Cage, Mrs. A. D. BuUer and Alfred 
Butler, all Spokane. Wash., visited 
Mrs. Alllo Butler and her son Tues
day.

GOES TO POCATELLO 
PILER,- Sept. 17-W . M. Bunco 

and daughter. Sue Olenn, vlsltad 
relatives In Pocatello last week-end.

ITS HARVEST TIME
AT

D E R S O n
{ _ _ y 0 ^ e z / ^

FARM AND HOME STORE

DOWDEN
Potato Digger

SINGLE ROW
•  Fits any truclor rcRardlcsa of make.
•  Equipped with 600x16 tires.
•  Wide nose 26 inch plow digger.
•  Adjustable draw bnr.
•  Adjustable conveyer bed.
•  Power take o f f  to fit all tractors.
•  Many other features too numerous to mention.
•  Now on display at C. C. Andersons.
•  Easy terms, 15 months on balance. •

DOWDEN
Potato Digger

DOUBLE ROW
Jusl arrived for at once delivery .T h is double row Dow- 
den Digger has all the features o f  the single row qnoted 
above, except it comes in two sizes either 24 Inch or 26 
inch. Sold on easy terms. Small down payment. 
ance in 15 small monthly payments.
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THE MARSHALL PLAN
There h u  been much talk about how much 

I the Marshall plan is going to cost the United 
; Btates, or rather how much congresa will be 
: willing to appropriate. There has been con

siderably less discussion of how much the 
plan lA going to cost this country In produc* 

> tlon.
Certainly many of the billions of dollars to 

: be lent under thl^ plan will be spent In the 
' U. S. They will doubtless be spent, and spent 

heavily In the first year or two. on such 
. things as food and clothing, and machinery 

lor farms and factories. This might place 
. something of a strain on our productive cap

acity. tmlcss America's ability to supply Is as 
carefully Inventoried as are Europe’s needs 
for recovery.

Russian propaganda has tried to break up 
the Marshall plan before it gets under way 
by two accusations—that the plan Is an In- 
atrumont o f American Imperialism, and that 

j It wlU be used to dispose o f vast American 
, surpluses and thus stave o ff a major depres- 
' slon In this country.

The second charge Is as senseless as the 
first. With manufacturers trying vainly to 

; catch up with the demand In many lines, 
there seems little likelihood of our having to 
dump Industrial and agricultural surpluses 
on Europe In order to keep the farm and 

5 factory workers busy.
; In fact, the Marshall plan may present 
;  American Industry with Its biggest peacetime 
; challenge to date. And It might be that the 
: main burden o f meeting It will fall upon the 
I farmers and steelmakers.
I America’s agricultural population has been 
;  declining steadily for the past hundred years. 
;  But the productive capacity o f our farms has
• steadily increased, lu r in g  the war, while 
:  millions of young farm workers were in the 
^service or In factories, there was an actual 
:  Improvement In Americans' diet. A t the same 
; tlme American farmers were able to make 
m a jo r  contributions o f -food to our principal 
rallies.
• There are several reasons for this. But 
7 probably the two most important ones are 
'  the development o f farm machinery and an 
.Improvement in the knowledge of how to 
; maintain and enrich the soli.
;  The first steel plow was made 110 years
• ago. Three years later came the discovery of 
-.how planta feed, w hlch 'lald  the foundation 
; for  modem  soil science and the chemical fer- 
ftlilzer Industry. Since then the remarkable 
: advance of scientific and mechanical aids 
^has permitted fewer and fewer persons to 
;produce more and more food. This ha^ freed 
!a n  increasing number o f workers for other
• fields, and has had much to do with making 
Lthe United States the Industrial nation that 
^ Itls .
• The trend away from the farm was accel- 
;erated by the war. and the coming of peace

■ »dld not reverse the migration. Some 3,000,000 
rwho went from farms to other Jobs did not 
; return afterwards. Yet this situation need 
>not be alarming unless production slumps 
; and selfish factionalism increases.
• Class consciousness and a philosophy of 
•every man for  himself among fanners, in - 
; dustrlallsts and workers could play havoc 
<wlth our domestic stability and wreck the 
•Marshall plan. But if labor, agriculture and 
:indtutry—especially steel—will co>operate in 
full knowledge of their Interdependence. 

. there is no reason to fear that the combina
tion o f American skill, productive capacity 

;and continued effort cannot win the pcace- 
.time battle ahead as It did the more difficult 
battle against the armed opp,ressors o f man
kind.

EXPERIMENT IN EDUCATION 
A few days ago in New Vork City, several 

hundred fellows of the American College of 
Surgeons sat In a hotel and watched an oper- 

;atlon being performed in a  hospital a couple 
o f m llu  away. Thus television broke away 
from Its previously Umlted subject matter 
and entered a  new educaUonal field.

This experiment, which consisted of a 
series of operations on four afternoons of an 
International clinical congress, required the 
'development o f some new tricks by the RCA 
engineers who handled the telecast. The 
results, which may have been short o f per
fection. present some Interesting possibilities.

There are several advantages, o f televised 
surgery (assuming that the image is clear) 
which are obvious to the layman. The spec
t e r  gets «  better view than he would from 
the surgery amphitheater. It is less expens
ive to televise an operaUon than to make a 
movie o f It, and the ̂ result Is Immediate.

Network television would permit medical 
students throughout the country to see the 
best surgeons at work, and to study Interest
ing and untisual surgical cases almost at first 
band. I t  m ight even be possible for practic- 
Ins physicians, tied down by the demands ot 
«  busy practice, to keep abreast ot the latest 
•orglctl techniques and developments with- 
'out leaving home.

T U C K E R ’ S  N A T I O N A L
W H IR L IG IG
M ABTIN-apetktr JoMph W . Mutlh. Jr., viU loea 

Mt torth on ona o( tb t inoft «xtrMrtlnU7 toun that 
tbe pTMltUns otncar ot thi lovtr cb»;nb«r h u  m r  
mkdt. HU enai>eounti7 ttndlns* najr lnflu«ne« 

the ihapa of'icffUlkUon at tha aw t feulDtt. h«lp to 
frtms th* IMS pUUonn and alao 
•trtOt thi MlKUOD o f tb« OOP I  cudldat*.

I -n it ihrtvd Y«nkM win do a 
I minimum of l*Uani, dwpiw •everal 
' Khtdulad ip fch M . and a maximum 
of lUtaains. Ra vUl tint Mcaruin 
Ith# naUonwlda m eUoa to the 
'partT'a ItiUlaUva rccord at tbe 
rKant aauloa of contTM«> Ha «1U 

' aUo try to dlieovir pubUo aenttmant 
on t4x.rtducUon. toitlfo loan*, the 
Tatt'Hanier act. a farm profrmm 
aodai wtUare niasuraa and vat* 
tram ' dinuuida.

. Aa la hU wont whan campalfnlns In hla own Maaaa* 
chuMtta dliUiet, Mr. Martin wUl coniult with tha 
rank-and>nia aa wall aa with the party blfwlfa. He 
wlU talk with cmaU tarmera. tradaaman. bualneaa men. 
labor repreaenUtivaa. He haa alraady aakid leadtra 
In Tartoua aKtloni to atrann what mlfht be tanned 
"town meetlns**' t «  hUa.

MOKEY—It ta probable that tha tpeakar’a moit 
tmporunt and difficult aulfnmant wlU be to  lUUn 
to tha “ ayca" and "najra" on the Knutaon versua the 
M .xhmli plana. To put It another war. he wUl tiy 
to find out whether the -An^erlean people'a principal 
deiire la Ux rtducUon (Knutaon) or atd to Europe 
(Marshall) that may total 30 bmiona over the nest 
tour years.

Mr. Martin recosnUea the dangert and IraplleaUona 
ot RusUa’a threat toward our tonn ot economy and 
government. He waa Bntl>communbt long before the 
admlnlatratlon ahlfted lU atUtude. But he wondera 
whether the aame amount of money could not be 
betUr ipent tn atrengthenlns the U. 8 ,  InUmally, 
ecooomlcally and mlUUrlty.

“OIMME"~It ts rccallfd that he waa fnstnmienUI 
in aendlns the Eaton*Harter committee to Europe 
to  rcchtck the "Blmme" blueprlnta which European 
experu have drawn up at Parla in reipo^se to the 
aecreUry ot state'a Harvard otter. He explained then 
that he did not Intend to accept blindly the esUmaUs 
toaied at the money appropriatln« body by the While 
Houae or the men at Parla.

Next to Sen. Robert A. Taft, the MnaU "bou.** the 
Attleboro publisher and manutaclurer la undoubtedly 
tbe most Inlluentla] figure on capltol hill.

CHANCZS—Besldea digging up daU that will help 
to  f r ^ e  next year's legislation and the party pJat- 
torrn: Mr. MarUn will naturally try to measure the 
•atrength of the various avowed and auspecUd candi
dates tor the Republican prealdentlal nomlnaUon 
In IMS. IncludUig hU own chance*.

Mr. MarUn haa been listed aa aympatheUo to Gov. 
Thomas E. I>ewey. but he U believed to have an open 
mind as at the preeent. Tha Taft people hope tor 
hla aupport. pointing out Uiat he la Jolnt^ responsible 
with the Ohioan for the achlevemenU of the tlrst 
aeaalon of the present congreM.

Indeed, they have menUoned him aa a possible 
nmnlng>mate U the Cincinnati man should be the 
nominee.

SHOWDOWN—Lastly, the speaker's report will help 
to determine what course the GOP will pursue In the 
next aesslon and In the 1MB prealdentlal campaign. 
In  IMO and ISil. with WendeU Willkle and Mr. Dewey 
aa the sUndard bearers, Uie oppoelUon did not meet 
the new dtal head-on. Both almply promised that 
they would execute Roosevelllan reforms more effi
ciently and economically.

Many Republlcan.i now demand a showdown between 
Republican conservatism, tempered to the needs of the 
present daj-, and President Tnm>an‘a neo-new deallsm. 
This will be the basic Isaue between the Taft and 
the Dewey*Warren-ataes«n forces at Philadelphia 
next June.

After apeaklng at Milwaukee. Denver. San Francisco 
and lioa Angelea, and after conferring at way ataUona 
en route. Speaker Martin may have a partial answer.

GOU>—ConHdenUal reporta from our diplomatic 
and nnanclal experts In London and Parla convince 
trtasnry and atata officials that BrIUsh Foreign Secre
tary Bevln ahould hereaiur confine h b remarka to 
hta own field and ahun such a conlroveralal quesUon 
aa possible redlstrlbuUon of Fort Knox gold. He spoka 
under a complete misapprehension of the problem, 
according to these advices. Here la their version:

For some time. cerUln Brltiah interests, including 
ownera ot sold stocks, have suggested privately that 
Uie U. S. boost the price of gold from $35 to MO an 
oimce. The lncrea.ie would net a neat profit for the 
BriUsh and French, who have holdings estimated at 
•S 000 000,000. The bonanta would Ude them over until 
and when the Marshall plan become* operaUve next 
year. .  • •

ABTtFlClAI/—The Upward revaluaUon would aUo 
boost the value of this naUon's hoard by approxi
mately 10 billions. Then, according to the Bevln 
theory, this artificial gain could be used to tln&nee 
that amount of loans to European naUona. It would 
leaaen the sum that would have to be raised by taxa
tion or added to Uie public debt. That, in short, to the 
orlgtn ot the Bevin plan.

In branding the toreign seottary’s acheme aa “cock
eyed." trea.<iUT7  spokesmen note thst such a revalu
aUon would raise prices here at a time when they are 
already akyrockeUng. As a reaulU England and other 
fo itlga  naUona would have to pay even higher prices 
lor  rehablliUUon goods, raw maUriaU and machinery. 
It  would be a case ot robbing Uncle Sam to pay John 
Bull, and neiUier would benefit.

Po t
Shots

BTNCmOIflZXD
Lear Potay:

An ardent Cowljoy fan had mUaed 
the outcome ot a crudal nm a and 
was Uatenlng to the radio the next 
momlns to pick up the acore.

While the annouoccr waa atrug- 
sling throusb tbe usual prelim' 
inarita before givlnf tha aeore, the 
fan atrursled to throtUa what 
threatened to be a loud, healthy 
sneese. Juat aa the newacaater fin
ished hto prellminarlei and reached 
the acore. the aneeu raaehed tbe 
Impoaalbla-to-hold atage.

80 loud waa the reaultlnt • par
tially-auppreued sneen that so  
one In the room heard the tenaely- 
awaited score. It wasn't repeated.

Mtwed Itloo

In case Itll maka you feel better. 
Pot Shota once alsaed aa entire 
Joe LouU flsht ^ t^ w a y i

SUCH GOINGS.ONin
Herb West, the hish mogul of 

Boy Scouting in these parts, haa 
returned from a naUoaal training 
conference ai Bloomlsgton, Ind.. 
with a lale ot shorter trousers for 
mon-folk, especially whin the men
folk happen to be Scout'otflcials.

During the pow-wow. til Scout ot- 
nciala had to wear theseknee-length 
khaki panta. And thej wore 'em 
while u-Bnderin' around: the streeta. 
Of course, the requirement had iu  
angles in addldon to the display 
of knobby knees.

Highlight or ihe whole deal was 
when a lady indignantly reported 
she had seen two Boy StouU walk
ing along the street pufllng on big 
cigars!

KITTENS FOR KIDS DEPT.
A party by the name'ot Morris 

has a male kitten, color yellow, to 
give to some child wantiig a peu 
Call at Pioneer park, ISlft Kimberly 
road. !

OUR BULLETIN BOARD
J. Th Bohl—Nope, we'ra not hav

ing any. thanks. Anyway, wur dope 
the gent ia ail wrong, according 

.. an officer who lnv*stl»i*d Uie 
matter rather Uioroughly.

Tha Office Oracle aaya It every
one cussed you. you'd be contrary, 
too—60 don't blame the weather.

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. . . Yeh. Doe. aha )oft' iMked 

at Ihe grocfry bill and tainted.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOUR'ni ROW

B O B  H O P E

H O W  T H I N G S  A P P E A R  F R O M
PEGLER’S AN G LE( ■

NEW TO RK -B ob«rt X. Strip
ling, who oomes from San Augus
tine. Tex» la the beat expert we have 
tn practloe on fwnmimlm, com- 
munUU, Trojan horaemaaahlp, and 
allied poUUcal and crlfflloaT aub- 
Jects.

He U not a Marxian acholar la 
his own r1«bt but be haa bad to  

much gynaalum 
iwork. ao to speak, 
with moat oi 

'their irettest ob- 
...................toat

a n d  alUB. 
land chase them 
right out ot the 
b tt^ ld ln g . H e 
jdoeca't bar any- 
'one—playwrlghu. 

_  .  . unloneers. actors 
WwUtMk fttitr or lawyers. Any 

welcht: any color:

Calltomla litecuards are twiddling 
their thumba these days. The city 
has Just condemned la miles of 
beach as b e l^  unlit tor swimming.

ITiey aay the wa* 
Ur U BO bad that 
even the tide re- 
tusea to come In.

'Just to give you 
,jn  Idea of how 
bad the water Is. 
the city Inspect
ors took eomc ot 
it down to the 

‘ laboratory to test 
lit and when they 
I weren't looking. 
It escaped.
The locnl cltl-

___ _____ _____ a committee down
to the city hall to fight this 'ban, 
but I really don't see whnt all the 
arguing la about. Who would wnnt 
to go In the water with Rlrls baUi- 
Ing suits what .they are. You should 
see them—no one else can.

The water may be off bound.i, 
but the lifeguards are still bu.ny. 
They are giving artlllclal resplr- 
aUon to the poor souls who have 
Just eaten thoae beach hot dogs.

The folks are geuing desperate. 
Just yesterday they dived off the 
pier into paper cups filled with 
soda pop. I  knew there was some
thing wrong with the water when 
I saw a lotxter cllnslng to the back 
of a sea gull and holding lU nose.

But the foUu of “  ‘ ■

or tomcat atyle. Its all the tame to 
him.

Stripling la the eUet investigator 
for the committee on un-American 
acUvltlea ot the houae ot represen- 
UUves. This is now a permanent 
committee. Bsek in 19S4 and IB39 
there was a special committee ot 
which John McCormick. Mass., the 
majority leader untU the elecUon ot 
last fall, was chairman.

McCormick turned the commit-
:e over to Sam DicksteLn, a New 

York Tammany-new dealer. Dlck- 
steln waa heU on nazia, and anyone 
who waa openl>' antl-semltic waa a 
naxl. but he didn't exert himaelf 
much over commimlsm.

Doc J. B. MfttUiewB, U18 backslid 
bolo who came In aa chlet Invcstl- 
gater for the Dlea committee, says 
that In acveral volumes ot testi
mony and other evidence bequeath
ed to tbe Dies committee, there 

only a tew pages ot material 
concerning the conununlst treach
ery.

So when the house was tixing to 
select a new committee, John Gar
ner. being an old-line, Owen Wis- 
ter American, wanted a different 
type for chairman.

Martin Dies, a Texas congressman, 
had been viewing the aitdown 
strikes with alarm so Gamer and a 
couple o f  other deep-south chew-to- 
bacco Democrats, got together and 
picked him. Then the bawling and 
the hollering began from New York. 
Dlcksteln didn’t even get a place 
on the Dies committee.

Dies had no experience but he 
learned fast and he had the luck to 
get Doo J. B. Mathews. Uie back
slid bolo. tor his chlet invesUgator 
and examiner. When the big com
munists came In. or the little sneaks

velt's kind ot meeUngs, Doc Mst- 
thews knew them personally and 
knew their records. He could talk

I them as a Dutch uncle.

The Dies committee proved that 
the communists had counterfeited 
American money in Berlin and 
shoved It in the United States; that 
they had deliberately debauched 
American youth, olris and boys, by 
teaching them thot our old-style 
morality was a capltallstlo plot to

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
IN ENGLAND. TOO!

Tha Ust major stronghold ot male iu;remacy—dear 
old England-has fallen. Seven ot ten British men, 
aaya tha latest surrey ot World Opinion, help with the 
houseworic. They wash dishes, tend tires, cook, care 
lor Uie children and mop. Mr. AtUee'a aoclailam haa 
completed Ita process of leveling. Change, the Inevit
able force agaUut which even the rtvoluUon la aub- 
aen,'lent. has struck Uie impregnable English fortress, 

Thla comea aa consolation to the patheUo American 
husband whose submissive status to a symbol through
out tbe world. It Is a re\-oluUon for Uie British 
genUeman, whom Oladstone called "master ot hla 
house, aj-mbol ot auUiority and dignity on thto globe." 
Once upon a time the Enatlsh wife cowed In hto pre- 
aence. blacked hU boots, lit hto pipe, poured his tea.

But no more. Femlna suprema est. American women 
are gfH  to own 7S per cent of suburban real estate, 
recelva benefita ot 80 per cent ot life insurance, buy 
SO per cent ot consumers' goods and control the bulk 
ot spending, m  thto staggering matrlarch>' about 
all wa min can hope for U a lltUe pocket change now 
and thcn.->Oallas Newa.

sens have sent

WANTED!
USED CARS

TRAlNINa
A Boston young lady recently celebrated her 

elghtMalh birthday at a fesUve party. In the couraa 
ot which her lather permitted her to have her t in t 
8 c o t^  highball. As her parents and an InUreated 
group ot other rtlaUvea and friends kMked expectantly 
and a a x lou ^  on, ahe took three or four tenlaUve 
alps, with wry expression In betaecn. and atalled. 
SheYl imbably have set the glass dovn and not touch
ed another drop tor two or three yeara If It hadnt 
been for her bilUiesome aunt froci New York, who 
leaned over, patted her ahoulder. asd aaid, wiUi great 
eoncem. ‘'Come, come, dear. Be a good child and 
ftnlsb up your whiskey.**—The New Yorker.

A  REVISED E
A oartaln SouUiam lady waited »hat her nelshbors 

coesldered an IndecenUy short lengUi of time after 
tha death ot her husband to marry his brother. She did 

Jiava.the.klndneaa ta hang a-plcuire of har-departad 
maU In the parlor, aiid thU aomtwhat molUtled her 
tn«nd»r-that is. untU they overheard a remark ahe 
made to a atrangtr who came to her house.

*Tell me,** aald the stranger, with a nod toward tha 
picture. ~who Is that distinguished looking genUeman.’* 

‘'Oh.** aaid the recently remarried lad̂ *, “ that's my 
poor taroUier-ln-Uw. B e passed away raceaUy—L e w  
utoa Tribune.

TRAILWAYS
SAVES Bite 12HOURS
o e m o  toutH  a touTHtAtr

Ko*"-* &

Sui W 
4 SM<«Im tM r. aui Ute A NnUna

BA8TBnt;KD SiM A. M. — >i>l X. U. 
Steep. M. — ll iM F . H . , 
TOi Salt L«kt. Dn<m.
•II RUI fl««tli.

S i l l  P.M.* >- i i 'm K mI  ! 
TOl SUM. W iW . l it ru . &«■«.
KWHM, KUii.tk r*iu.

ibakS' tbao coBfona sad to deny 
them Ufa: that ths whole ooounun- 
Ut movamant w u  a plot by tbe 
Russlaa fforoimient. lacludtng 
SUUa. UolotoT aad an thoaa wlUi 
whom « •  hsYe been trying to do 
buslnass In good falUi. to destroy 
our aatlon.

For Uut, all oonnected wlUi Uie 
eommlttee took a great deU of 
abuse. *rhera. were aoma hot reda 
In Uie aawipaper guild at Uie Ume 
and aoma of them manapert to gst 
on tha atory of the Dies commit- 
Ue's hearings.

Heywood Broun, tha president ot 
Uie fuild. wrote that Matthews bad 
mads a dramatic charge that-UtUe 
Shirley Temple, who was Just a kid 
then and the Innocent darling ot 
Uie civilised world, was a com- 
nmnlit.

He waa Just a liar, Uiat U aU. 
Matthews didn't say anything of 
the kind and he didn't raise hto 
voice. ^ ,

All he said was that a bunch ot 
communists had Induced tbe kid's 
managers to let then use her name 
In a message congratulaUng a com
munist paper in Parto on its tint 
anniversary.

That waa the kind ot press Uie 
Dies committee got, right along.

Dies had brought fitrlplUig up 
from Texas for a patronage Job as 
assistant sergeant at arms ot the 
house. Now he took him along to the 
Dies committee as asitolant clerk, 
another coimtry-boy Job.

Stripling worked slotiir under 
MatUiews, learning more about 
communlsls every day, and develop
ing skill as an invesUgator which is 

M much a Sherlock Holmes Job 
as a matter of knowing where to 
look tor records and ivhere to drop 
the subpoensB, diligence. Intelli
gence and courage.

‘n ie  Dies committee expired in 
December. and Congressmen 
John S. Wood, Ga., and John B. 
Rankin, Miss., ran the new one. 
They made a poor Job ot It.

One reason was that a campaign 
ot political spite had been aUrted 
over the radio on national hockups 
on Sunday nights to drive Stripling 
into the army. He was one ot those 
pre-Pearl Harbor fathers and Uiou- 
ssnds o f union racketeers and sabo
teurs were being deterred but fi
nally Stripling was taken, when the 
committee needed him.

He put in IS months as a yard- 
bird. Commanding officers knew he 
wu poliUcally hot and the Roose
velt influence was so strong against 
him in the war department that he 
couldn't even get attached to a 
company. He was a homele.-a, or- 
plian casually picking up clgarelte 
butu.

Then he suddenly was recognized 
as an expert, rated up to master 
sergeant, and. on orders, set up and 
Uught a course on subversive ac- 
Uvitlcs at Camp Holablrd, near 

hlngton. Roosevelt waa dead 
and Eleanor the Great had lost 

most ot her old power. So tor the 
fUat time. It waa permlssable to 
teach American soldiers how to de
tect and thwart commurUsts.

You will never know Shat dirty, 
tricks the new deal reamed to but

ils wss a ssapls.
strlpUn«‘s fwnmsndtnr otfioar 

wroU tbs war depaxttnsnt that bs 
ought to bs dlschsrffad. but added 
that i f  ba w v*. Utars voald un- 
doubtsdty ba a load dsssor of prop- 
sgaads trtm  bis cnsmlas. Tbsratora 
StrlpUarbad tosUek itoottm tll ba 
was antam stlcsUy' dlacbsrgtd by 
law attsr II  months. *n » asw oom- 
mlttes OD ua-Amarlcaa ■ctWUea 
hind ss InTtstlgstor rltht 
away and bs was id  ehsris of tha 
racsat pK

J, Parnell 'nicmss, N. J„ tbs saw 
chalnaaa. lets his chief Investlgstor 
rua most ot tha proceedings. You 
saw whst hspp«aed,whea Saastor 
Brewster, M»h |ot smart aad re- 
llsved his pitcher la ths Eowsrd 
Bushes InveaUnUoa.

Be got bis ears pinned back. But 
tha communists bsTS narer pinned 
back'Strlpling's ears. Be has s won
derful mind tor names. UUts, asso- 
ctotlons mad that sort ot thing. Be 
doesn't forget.

He aad MatUiiws befora him. col

lected sa d  prsaaiwd  ao tbat aow 
twbody ean stssl- o r  n bM en» or 
bum  It. ths m atert dbwtory o f  
ocmmunlsU and aU soeh traltoix

All thto w is dosis sgalart tha 
aasUsst oppoaUlon.. tidleitls. sear. 
rUlty and orsanlscd slaaders. Ej. 
eanor the great oace i«unrad up at 
some eommlttee bearings fer tba 
plain purpose ot fM ng aid and 
comfort to a bm eh o f  tapodent 
yeung reds and ttilow travslsrs.

I t  waa hard to which w u  
which. Afterward ahe took a crowd 
ot them to the WblU Bouse. When 
we got Uito the war. aU beS w u  
raised at tbe nsv7  offlee ia New 
York because one o t  bar pcotsgas 
had been turned down for a trea 
cflcuntoslog u  a lieutenant.

AU told, the committee oo  un- 
American scUvlUes h u  beea a great 
asset Ita evU reputaUon. i ^ c b  one 
day wUl be rep^ ed . has beea the 
product ot a. propaganda machine 
operated by enemlea ot the TTolted 
B U tu to discredit the committee's < 
denimclaUons ot themselves.

cotnittg home
, , .  still sbimngf

7NE SHME TH/trsmys
because it has a  hard-wax finish 1

GRIFFIN
Hard wax means esty a re ...m ore  
shoe ihloe with less shoe ibiolog. o u rr m  
ABC VAX SKOS POLUH b u  the hlgbcr 
hard w-xx cooRot thst give* )-oa easier, 
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Program Set 
On Quarterly 

LDS Session
conference of Ui6 T w in ...................
or Use l«Ucr<l>fty Balnta cbutch 
Saturdw *od Sundty at the »UJte 
Ubemeele hen  were announced 
Wednesday by Olaude Brown, prea* 
IdenU • ' -
' B m  as prlndpa] apeaker ai 
major sessions oT the gatherlns 
wUl be Elder Matthew Cowley, Ban 
L*ke City, a member of the 
apostle* and represenUtlve of tin 
Senernl authonues of the church.

Fom er Alteracy 
ESder Cowley Is a former prom

inent a iu m e y o t  Salt Lake CU] 
who was called by the church lo 
preside over the New Zealand mis
sion where he spent eight years 
before being called Into the la spos* 
ties. He now has direct supervision 
over all LDS church acUvtties In the 
south sea Islands, and he reeenUy 
completed a tour ot the Hawaiian 
Islands, New Zealand in d  Aus- 
tralU.

Following a dinner meeting with 
sUke prealdents, who are P. Lyman 
Schenk. P. L. Lawtnce and Bishop 
Brown. he wlU atund a slake wel
fare meeUns st 6:30 p. m. during 
which a member ol the general wel
fare committee from Salt Lake City 
will meet with welfare workers from 
all wards In the stake to receive 
reporU of acUvlUea. Assignments 
for next year will also be given.

Special Dbcosslon
At 8 p. m. SnturdBy, the priest

hood leadership of the sUke will 
hold B special round-table'discus
sion with Elder Cowley.

Sunday’s prognim will open with 
ft priesthood meeting at D a. m. for 
all men members of the slake, and 
at the same Umo In the second word 
chapel moUiers and dnuRhters will 
hold a special program directed by 
Katherine Menlll.

At 10;30 a. m. and 2 p. m.. general 
sessions wUl be held tor all church 
memberships, wlih the general pub
lic Invited. These gslherlngs will 
feature a women's chorus directed 
by Mrs. Bertha Brown and addresses 
by Salt Lake City visitors and stake 
presidents.

‘D ru n k e n  P ilo tM s  
B la m e d  in  C r a s h

NEW YORK. Sept. 17 (U.R)—A dis
trict attorney cJiarged Uxlny that a 
drunken pliol was at the controls o( 
an American Airlines experimental 
DC-3 when It plunged Into Bowery 
bay off LaOuardla field Aug. 8. 
kUllng three ot the live men aboard.

District Attorney Charles P. Sul
livan, Lortg Island city, Immediate
ly started an InvestlgaUon "to estab
lish where the criminal negllgencc 
rests."

He summoned to his otllce offi
cials of American Airlines, officials 

.................. nautlcs board, and

SlioyeiieiBl^ye is Italics Enter 4,500Missing, 
Dead in Flood 
Of Japan Isle

TOKYO, Sept. Vt flm -W ood  
wftUr began rising In Ttdcyo- today 
aa-moat-other area x'eport^ rivers 
which became' rtglng torrentt In

the dispatcher who v 
Laauardla field whe 
took o lf for Its fatal f

As Italian troen  enter Gortila. Italy. pro-Tlto Slovenes leave town with Jngstlav tU {i draped on iBejr 
eartz. Here a tart passes the new frontier while aUicl poHee stand by. American ralllUry govtromenl roU 
ended Sept. 15 In Ihls tetrltory, hotly disputed since Ibe end of the war. (Photo by NEA-Acme pbotorrspher 
Leo Stoecker)

Bulk Handling of Beans Put in 
Operation, Grower Head Says

Facilities for the bulk handling of shipping ot beans In Ihe-------~**'-
beans are now being used at the —  “ ■ ■-
Filer Bean Growers Warehouse as- 
soclstlon. General Manager Jack P.
Smith, announced Tuesday. Reccnt 
addition to the Filer plant makes It 
posalblo tor both the farmers and 
the plant to cut labor costs, he said, 
os it is no longer necessary for 
farmers lo sack the beans before 
bringing them to the mill.

Eight storage bins have been In
stalled so farmers can dump their 
beans ot tl\e mill and not have them 
mixed with olher beans. Each bln 
will hold 700 sacks ot beans. Smith 
said, and the mill can prepare 70 
sacks an hour tor shipment.

In addition to the bulk storage fa- 
ciUtica, the warehouse has Increased 
Its sacked bean storage faellltles by 
37,000 sacks, making It possible to 
store 60.000 sacks In the warehouse 

time.
Smith said bulk handling o ( beuns 

Is relatively new with only a few 
mills having the necessary faculties.

Bulk handling eliminates socking. 
Uelng, piling and handling by the 
grower and piling, unsacking and 
handling by the mllL 

Similar facilities- will be added to 
the asjoclaUon warehouses In Knuil. 
Twin Falls, Kimberly. Murtaugh and 
Hawllon when farmers served by 
those mills convert their equipment 
to bulk handling, Carl D. Erwin, as
sociation president, announced.

SmIU) sold he thinks the bulk 
I handling will ulllmately lead to bulk

ner as wheat Is now shipped.
If such handling develops It will 

eliminate ail monhandUng of beans 
now neces.Miry, lie said. The beans 
would noi have lo be snckcd at any 
point but would be loaded directly 
trom ihc mill Into boxcars.

At pre.ncnt. samples ot bulk beans 
brought lo the Filer mill are being 
taken from each load In order to get 
statistics lor determining a grading 
basis for beans, such os Is used 
In U»e grading of wheat. Uicrebj do
ing away with the need of separate 
storage lor the growers.

A grading basis will, aeeording to 
Smith, make it po.*;sibte to test each 
load prior to unloading ai the mill 
and determine its bean Rrode and 
dust content from which a “pay 
lood" would be figured.

At present it Is necessary to check 
each load prior to unloading and 
alter handling at the mill in order 
to gel the neccssary figures tor ' 
le.Mlng scale.

Unill such a tcale Is worked out 
sallsfBctorlly, beans will be stored 
separately. Smith concluded.

PARENTS OF SON
KIMBERLY. Sepl. 17-A son was 

born Sepl. H lo Mr. and Mrs. Cedi 
SUley, Balllecreek, Mich., accord
ing to word rccelvcd here by Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Staley, Uie Rrandparenls. 
The younger Mrs. Slaiey Ln the form
er Monica Mathew ot Swindon 
Wllthshlre, England. .

S ta te ’s  P ro p e rty  
S a le  I s  A p p ro v e d

BOISE, Sept. 17 (AV-Tho »tat« 
land bo.ird has approved U applica
tions of state owned property to be 
advertised tor sole later this fall. 
Edword Wootley, state land com 
missioner, and secretary of the board 
said.

Wooslcy said the board . 
the sale of the Vergreen Ilsh 
ery 10 miles norU» of Council, to 
the hlKhci.1 blddi-r. Tlic hotchcry has 
been dIsconUnued by the fith and 
game department because I t la too 
small and Impractical to raUe fish. 
Woozicy Mid.

OUier opprovals were:
Boise counft'—Sevenly-ocre tract 

of yellow pine.
Bonner county—Tlireo hundred 

and twenty acres ot while pine, 
douRlas fir, cedar and spruce.

Three mineral oppllcations—Two 
(juartz and one placer.

An application to crect a dredge 
on Uie south fork ot the Clearwater 
river was taken under odvisement

placed the toll ot dead and missing 
at more than 4.S00.

The usually reliable Kyodo news 
agency placed flood deaths at 7M. 
with 3.843 persons reported missing 
by Itte this afternoon. Damage was 
esUmated tt more than mOOp.OOO 
liL_ilAPan‘s worst flood ot the past 
36 years.

2 V. s. O b  KlUed 
The death loll Included two 

American soidlert. who were drown
ed when their truck carrying Japa
nese worken ran Into a road wash
out.

Flood a-alers entered the north
eastern ouisklrti o f  the Japanese 
capital ot 1:30 p.m. today, when the 
Naka rtver, a tributary ot the Tone, 
began rising slovly.

Leree* Bcl&forced 
Japencse wotked desperately to 

build levets and help evacuate 
refugees (tom low-lylng areas.

U. S. army amphibian assault 
boats of Uie typo which made land
ing BRainst the Japanese on Paelflo 
islands during the war, were 
pressed InU) reicue Work in the 
flooded anas north ot the capital, 
picking msrooned Japanese from 
housetops and debris In the swirling 
water.

S a lv a t io n  A rm y ’s 
Y o u n g  P e o p le  to  

H o ld  C o n fe ren ce
A  conference of young people ot 

the Salvation Army will be held In 
Twin Palls Friday and Saturday 
with Major Henry Koemer, Port
land. Ore.. scheduled to appear, ac
cording to Ma]or Clara E. Nielsen. 
Twin Falls.

Delegates to the conference are 
expected to attend frbm Baker. Ore, 
Caldwell, Nampa, Boise, Idaho Falls 
and Pocatello In addition to Twin 
Falls. Four conference meetings will 
be held Friday evening and three 
will be condtutted Saturday in the 
buement o f  th e  Presbyterian 
church. The meetings are for yoimg- 
stera trom 10 to 1& years of age.

fialor Kocmer. divisional secre- 
tai7 of the Oregon-Southern Idaho 
division of the Salvation Anny. will 
speak at a public meeting at B pjn. 
Saturday at the Salvation Ahny 
building. He Is making his second 
official visit to Twin Falls since be
coming divisional secretary, lle'wlll 
Ull about his experiences among 
people In war devastated lands.

F U e r  R e d d e n ta  . 
A tte n d  CoU eges

FILER, a ep t . M -a erifil., Filer 
young people hare left here to enroll

Janice Ramsey. OeorgU Lou * r - 
hardt and Amy Dunlap.have K «e  
to McMlnnvlUe. Ore.. where they. 
wiU atund Llnfleld ccOlege.

Rogert Vincent. Nancy Jo Duerlg, 
Mary S e  Slota. Gilbert DeKlots. Jr.. 
Uoyd Reed and IJeonard Winkle 
have enroOed at the VnlvtTslty of 
Idaho, Moscow.

Unnea Larwm will leave Saturday 
for Boulder. Oolo.. where she will 
attend CJolorado state college, maj
oring In psychiatry. She Just re
turned from a vacation trip to the 
Paelflo northwest.

R e s e r v e  o f  O il ;  
S c ie n t i^  A t M

Ksw ro a s :, o v i .  n
United SUtes has moantalng et .im-, 
Upped oU depoalta, eaotigb to tidr.. 
the country- over t t y  e~— — — •—

Lions Club Members 
Hear Talk on Cancer
Members ot the Twin Falls Lions 

club heard Dr. Clarence Schllt speak 
on cancer when they held their reg
ular Wednesday noon limcheon at 
the Park hotel.

Quests of tiie club were Otto Flor- 
:icc. Jr., and Clyde Koontz. Ed 

Pronk, Burley, was a visiting Lion

Guests Keported in 
Glenns Ferry Homes
01J:NN3 PEiUlY. Sept. 17 -sev - 

eral vlslUrs havo been guests ot 
Olcnns Firry f.itnllies.

Mrs. n. A. Judd, Reno. Nev., has 
been vislUlnK .Mrs. E, E  Hlbbcrd,

S 1/c ;olm Sanford, stalloned at 
Norfolk. Va-. b vi.-ailng his mother. 
Mrs. Join Sanford.

Melva Frclclgh, Holland, Mich., is 
spcndtni the winKr with her sister. 
Mrs. Ha.-oId Msckey,

Mr. aid Mra. Ed Hubbard, Bell
flower, Calif., vulted Mrs. Eva Hub
bard.

Mr. «id Mr»,. James Pasborg, sr.. 
have lecn visited by tljelr sons, 
Ralph Pa-ibors of Long Beach, 
Calif.: Melvin Paaborg of Moscow, 
and Junes Pwborg, Milford, Utah, 
and ttcir families.

M u n ic ip a l L e a g u e  
M e e tin g  Sep t. 25

IDAHO PALLS. Sept. 17 (/P>—The 
Idaho Municipal league will meet 
at Weiser Sepl. 35-37 for its annual 
session. Mayor E. W. Fanning, the 
league president, said today.

Mayor.1 of Idaho clllM will dls- 
ca u  flnnnclal problems, tmfllc con
trol and safely, electrical codes.' 
public health, federal airport aid. 
spcclnl Improvement districts and 
taxation. Fanning said.

S p e e d e r  P a y s  i 
F in e  in  P e n n ie s

AtJOTIN. To*.. Sept. 17 MV-Flned 
$33 for speeding, Winslow L. James 
stalked out of city court, sat down 
on the curb, broke open rolb of pen
nies, dropped them In a paper bog 
until he had a total of 133.

He marched back to the desk to 
pay his fine.

Police Lieut Russel Forester, also 
edueaUon officer for the police force, 
said James ahould count the pennies 
out In stacks ot five, or pay off his 
fine In bigger denominations.

Unperturbed, James began suck
ing pennies—tlve at a time.

P. S.: The cops gave up. They 
helped him count the coppers.

Ing o f  the American Obemletl a»  ̂ - 
dety today.

These vast mppUei of oU aetoally 
re motmtalns. be aald. Tliey zaay '  

be found In Colorado, Utah, Wyo
ming and OalUomla. They are 
mountains oT ahale, lylnc denuat 
■ IT thousand!.of yea ^

Z^totf, research director of Unl« 
Tcrsal Oil Products. Cblcago, cald it 
haa been estimated that these 
mountains o f  ahale are the potential 
Murce of 100 bUUon barrels o f o il.;

The country, be aaid, should Isara 
now the technltiue of tumlag those 
mountains Into liquid fuel, because 
the day may ooine when the United
SUtes may need that oil in a tauny. 
The technique already has been 
used In several foreign countries. In
cluding Sweden, Scotland and Aus« 
tralla.

Amazing' 
New 

Powdered 
Bleach 

Has
2U^ADVANTAGES

over old-fashioned , 
IfQuftt Vleachei (  .

,  4
Kinelfo-Htin(ts

STO P  IN  T O D A Y — A N D  S E E  FO R  T O U R S E I.F  HOW  
M U C H  Y O U  C A N  S A V E  —  T H E  SK A G C S W A Y !!

KfcV A LOW PRICE
Mondny — Tuesday — Wednesday — Friday — Saturday. . .  shop any day you wish 
—at your convenience—you’ll always find "every price a low price every day" at 
SKAGGS. Not only will you be able to avoid the rush and make your shopping 
more pleasant, but you will be able to serve tastier, bettcr-balanced meals, and best 
of all you will find it will save you more money in the long run. Try it today, and 
prove it to yourself.

LARGE NO. 2Vi CAN KAYSVILLE

TOMATOES . .
LARGE NO. V/t CAN VARNEY’S

CATSUP . . . .
CLEARWATER

21<

2 5 «

TUNA FLAKES can 32C

I .  R ob 6  n e a r  ta b le U  on 
orange o n til a a tn ra te d  w ith 
oU fro m  r i n d  P e e l o rac go 
th in ly  so  w h ite  p i th  doea 
n o t a dhere  to  sld n  (y o u  don’t  
w a n t t o  s p o il  t h e  a u b tio  
-  • ^saofMJ.B■•t«IK)f- 

>pcoflees).N ext...

&  H e a tn p id ly t o b o a .s t i>  
Wn« briskly  aU th e  whUe. 
S t r a i n  I n to  s m a ll  c o ffe e  
a ip a  a n d  serve. T u t e  B o ^  
0 (  c oarse, w b etb ar you like 
i t  m o d  o r  h e a rty  o r  i n  Cof
fee A l« » d in a > - y o a  e a n t  

- xaake a-bsd <mp o f  M . J , a

NO riNiR c o F r n  packid...w i  
OUAIANTIIIT .
• Th* world't finat eeffec beaiiM
•  In d iv id u a lly  r o o ste d  fo bring 
out f u ll  flavor •  Higfur-vaeuum  
pocked <0 p ro te c t t}ieirgoo<intt9
• That ’• why uw martwtee iActw

Challenge

BUTTER
IN CUBES ......_...lb. 9 U
SOLID ................... lb. 9 0 ^

Cnt W A X  B E A N S
PIER0ET8 BRAND J

B U T T E R  B E A N S
SEA BIDE BRAND
No. 3 c a n ...................-  A W C

PORK &  B E A N S
VAN CAMP BRAND 
No. an  csn .

W H O LE  M H .K
Whole Powdered. -m 
e 01. package............. ^

COCOA M A L T
ONE POUND 
OONTAIHER

R E D  SALM O N
SOOKEYB
No. 1 TAU, CAN,_....... P 9 C

B E E F  a  G R A V Y  

SNACK
Lunch Meat, cookcd 
ready to ,ervo. u

LA R G E ta U N E S
S & W B B A N D  ^  n _

______ 4 9 c

Z 5 c

4 9 c

LARGE NO. 2'/, CAN VAL VITA

PORK & BEANS . . . .. 19«
QUART JAK DUTCH MILL

SALAD DRESSING . . 59<
OLEOHARGERINE

Powder 30c White King HT. 73c

LGE. n o  SIZE JUICr

ORANGES
FANCY TOKAY

GRAPES
SWEET YELLOW

YAMS
CRISP. FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE
CRISP WHITE

Egg Plant
FRESH SOLID

,ubj«et to ilallj market ehaii*e.
TUICK. BWEET MEAT

CANTALOUPES . . . .  lb. 5<

$*.47

DO G  FO O D  SAN  CAN
PARO BRAND . ^  Qarbage can deodor*
CAN _________ ! _ _ _  l i f B  ant, with DDT. Can—

F LO U R
Red Rose

r r t . $3.49
G IN GER  A L E
WHITE ROCK A
No Limit. botUe . * 5 ®
B E E T  SU G AR
FOR OANNINO 
35 lb. sock -.....
L IM A  B EA N S
Larse 61ze, Seaside X A m  
3 lb. package ________ C
C A TS U P
PIE:RCE-8 BRAND < * A m  
U  o t  botUe--------------- A V V
M IR A C LE  W H IP
SALAD DRESSINa 
QUART 61 2E ________ OAB
O LIV E S
B ft W MAMOTH 
No. 1 Tall Can_____
M U S TA R D
Por that added . .  «  
tan*, a lb. Jar________
D U X  P IC K L E S
AMERICAM RXVER «
PINT JARS , ,■.........

-3 9 c

0. P. SKAGGS SYSTEM STORES
‘Vousistently More'̂ For T o u r

S47 M AIN EAST
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Increase for 
Blaine Value 
~ls $479,988

* HAILKr.. Sept. n-TTi#
T«lu*Uon o f  BUlne county »how» 
an Iricrew of MTOM8 for 1947. »c- 
cortUn* to Floyd W. W«»on. county

U rtest item# In the Increwe »re 
in merchindlM Inventorle* And net 
proflla ^  mine*. Merch&ndlM tnven- 
torte* climbed from *120,0J5 to 
W «7.m . an Incre**© of 1147.183, 
while net proflU of mlnca Bulned 
im .768 from U0.33S to 4312.001.

Tax lavlM for 1047 hftvo been 
Ml by Blalno county commlMlon* 
era with the county levy hiked 
from 17.4 mill* to 21.7 mllU. with an 
crease of 10 mllb in the current 
expense fund to Include n public 
health nurae. The state levy xcmalnn 
at 4J xnllls, while the county school 
levy was Increased from five to eight 
mUb with the addlUon of six-tenths 
of a mill for the new county bonrd 
of cducaUon and one<t«nUi or a 
mill for the county portion of the 
teachea' retirement fund. The road 
levy was re;luced from 22 mills to 
1.8 mills.

During her first year a.i an or- 
Benlied vIUbrc, Ketchum hits started 
a five mill levy. Hailey's levy in* 
creased hnlf a mill to provide funds 
for the public library. Bellevue's 
levy remains nt 17 mills althouRh 
a levy of two mills was made for 
the cemetery.

Persons Uvlnit In Hailey will pny 
I7J0 per 1100 Uils year with Belle
vue residents pnylns lOJO per tlOO, 
Ketchum 15.20 and Cnrey 14,U. not 
Including levies aRnlnst llvc.itock.

NATIONAL DOG WEEK 
BOISE, Sept. 17 WV-Oov. C. A- 

Robins has proclaimed Sept. 21-

D w o rsh a k  H it s  
M ilita ry  W aste

BOISE, Sept. 17 (/TV-There was 
lUUe dlspoelUon on the part of con
gress to make economies within the 
armed services, “ even though there 
la perhapa greater waste and ex
travagance In Uje army and navy 
than in any other branches,”  Sen. 
Henry C. Dworsliak. R.. Ida., said 
Tuesday.

■•We caruiot afford to economlio 
In maintaining our military forces,’ ’ 
tlie Idaho aenntor said la.address- 
Ing n meeting of Uie Ada county 
Young Republicans.

■'Congress appropriated about 10 
billion dollars to maintain our arm
ed services Ufis year. Thl.i should 
be ample money to support an air 
force, navy, and Rrouiid forces at the 
hJghe.1t possible levels necMsary 
In the face of chaotic ^̂ •ô ld con
ditions.”

Senator Dworalialc reiterated his 
previous stand that congrcM should 
reconvene In special session.

■The Republicans, controlling Uie 
legislative branch of our govern
ment. have a decided responsibility 
and cannot Jaillfy being out of ses> 
slon five montJis In view of critical 
«-orld condlUona," he said.

Attend Albion High
ALBION. Sept. 17-Almo and 

Elba high school .students will at
tend Albion high school as soon an 
arranBcments are completed to han
dle the students.

Approximately 35 students will 
iras from Almo and Elba. Two new 

tciichers In the Albion liiKh school 
will be Mr. Miller from Malta and 
Mrs. Rulh Kempton,

BACK rnOM  VACATIOV 
ALBION. Sept, 17-Mr. and Mrs. 

Vard Chatbum and sons h.ive re
turned from a week's vanitlon at 
Rigby and ■Vcllowstone park.

Signiis Point to 
Bloc Fight on 
Italy Conti’ols
By D eW n r MACKENZIE 

AP rore^n Affslrs Analyst
As Uie nlgns reud tlie battle Is 

about to be Jflncd between the east
ern bloc (headed by Russia) and 
the western bloc 'Ifd by America) 
to determine vhether Italy shall be
come another satellite of the So
viet union or whether &he shall, be

It's an Ironic circumstance that 
this fresh tribulatlcin should de
scend on the beaten and distraught 
Romans Just as the signing of the

for lu ly .'
. CouatDr Stripped 

Stripped of much money and ter
ritory and, wtiat hurts worst, o f  her 
position as a great power, her gov
ernment noff la facing a fight for 
Its life with a powerful Commtmlst 
party.

The allies signed treaties with four 
other naUons besides Italy-Plnland. 
Hungary, Romania and Bulgarin. 
All except Italy already are within 
the Russian tone of Influence. Thnt 
circumstance Isn’t a happy omen 
for Italy. It means that the forth
coming fight between communlam 
and the anll<red fortes Is going to 
be a touRh one.

00-Day Troop Deadline 
It Is worthy of note that the tJnIt-

TULIPS—25 for ?1.00
Oarrllns dliplir of Osntln and C attxt
varlrilM. L n tint powlble liloomit, rK- 
n u ljltr ahadM. JtunkT, vlgoroiui biiUx, 
31i>lnct> clrcun>srence, (utraaum  U> 
uloom 100 per « n t . Send ll.M  TODAV!

WESTWARD HO NURSERY 
» o x  B-Iioi onovit-LB, CALir.

LEGAL ADVERTISBHENTS
NOTICS-TO CREOITOSS 

JH T IIE I'RODATB COURT OF TWIN 
r A U J  COUNTY. STATt OF IDAHO, 

In tlx U iiu r  at Uit BiUU «{ BBELUY 
eilNLST WII.UAH8. MatUmt kBO.n 
U  tL E. WILLIAMS (dm aM ).
KsUm U htrtbr br Um BBdmlin*4 

CiKUtrli of Iba mUU tl  Bb«l67 E rM I 
WlllUoit. •omXiRiM kaewB m S. E . WII- 
Ikmt. I» lh» er«dlu>n cl and all
[wrwni ha>lR( claim* anlatl Iht aald

to iih llill ia«m wita Ui» aaCMaarx 
vouch«ra. «llhln lour bnbUh aflar tht 
tin i publWaiInn of Ihia natka. to tha aald 
CiKutnr al (ha law ntritaa of Frank L.

K*«„ T"|I> FalU Bank 4k Tni»l 
Coin;<nr BiilMlni. Twin Falla, «eunly el 
Tx lr ralU. Slala of IdaSo. Uib bainc th« 
plart rliad for lha trauaallan at asU aa.

■I*d Gtplafnlxr lad. IS47.
HfieLIIY C. WtLLIAUS. JR.

Taaculor of lha EaCSU Ct Oaeaaaad.
.1 ttapt. J , 10. 17. H . l»0 .

cd SUles and Britain must with
draw their occupation troops from 
Italy wlUiln 00 days of the signing 
of the peace tresty, thua leaving the 
government to look after iuelf. 
Moreover Moscow has let u be 
known that there Is a Molotov re
habilitation plan ready for the re
lief of tliose who desire U.

Thus the war of the lams in Eu
rope is rushing toward what looks 
to be o  climax. The economic crisis 
will bring the thing t« t  head soon 
If nothing else does.

"WEDNBSDAYi SE PTB M ^ ^7,1947
LEGAL ADVERTISBHENTS

Konce TO caxstToia 

o r  lOAiio. ■ •***•

Nolka la toibr (Ivw  to lk« a i ‘ 
•l«B«4 Adailaktratrls •( iW  • B la  
Ilanr7 IL  Janata, 4aaaat*& ta tba 
or and tU »,rae=?li»?l5 a la S l^ S L .  
Ibt aald daeaaMl. la A lU t  
Uia oacMiT »oa«bm, wlUiIa (aer sosiaa 
afUr^^^t^Hr«^MblUa^«f tkls BoUaa. 
llouu No. I .  Twin ra lli, C a s a t^  t TST 
Kalli. flUU of Idaho, tki) balna U>* placa 
riiad for U>a Oiataaliea «( |£« boloMa 
or »ld aiUIa.

Datad Jaly II . 1117. 
iSloiad) LAURA IV Y  JENSEN,.

Adnlalalnlrli al th4 «tat« •(

NOTICE TO C BnrTO M  
IN T IIE  PROBATE COURT OF TWIN 

FALLS COUNTY, STATE OF IDAHO.

i€.‘€,l'S]sr£'i‘Slaw orricn of rrank U  Btaphan, Twin 
»alla Dank A Trutt Cofflpanj Dalldlna. 
Cognl, of Twin KalU, Suia of Idabo. th*; 
b«lns U<t ;Uca Iliad for Iba Uaaiaatloo of 
111* builnaai of tald aalaia,

DaUd S«ptaiBb«r >. I»i1.ra/*"* '
Arimlnlalrator «f 

n>IMIt«. daMutd.
I'uS llth i »»pu 10, IT, :

P u t Idaho M oney to  W ork in Idaho!
Insure with

nd Emempire
13333

SAFE SOUND CONSERVATIVI 
AhIo, UabllltT. Burfllsrr, Rbbbirr and Fleitcr Iniatsae* 

Hama Olllc*— Baird Hdg.. lelM, Idshe

E v e r / b o d /  i s  G l e d

Ttiei^ more 
in i h e  stores Noiv/

Nucoa is the margarine that always tastes 
so sweet and fresh . . .  spreads so smoothly 

a a a guoraHteos high nutritive values

Yoti don't loiow hovr good mar(;artne can be unlQ you taste NUCOA 
MABCAIUNE.It's aa good in cooking; as it is on bread—and so econom
ical! We can’t always supply all the demand, biit we’re going full lilt 
again aod youH probably find Nucoa in vour favorite store.

IT’S AMERICA’S MOST POPULAR MARGARINE

Tir«$tone sto res
410 Main Are. Sonlh
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114p^licants 
Seek $13,550 
For'Buildings

B ovca appUatUoni for buUdtns 
ptnnlU toUU&K $1SM0 In’MUnutod 
<oits » t »  flled Mon«Uy Mid Tuei- 
i t s  In the offlca of the elljr clerk.

Hotner Boren. 330 Buent VUU 
(treat. pl«xu to p & e  a 3i by 30* 
foot <m»>rainU7 frame dwelling on 
a concret® foundation. partlaUy re
roof u d  do general InUrlor rt^ 
pair for an ettknated $350.

Barry Barry requested a permU 
to buUd a M by 28<foot one>fam- 
Ur dwelling on lot 6. block l..D e- 
wlU-Oreen addlUon and utlmatea 
the coit at »4.000.

M n . J. H. Henry. 1315 Seventh 
m n u e east, plans to lathe, plaster 

. ind floor an upstairs bedroom for 
_V »n estimated MOO.

The Qks cJub requested a permit 
to remodel a rest room on the sec
ond floor ot a atore building at 
305 Shoehone street north and eatl- 
mated the cost at 11,000.

Richard Howard. 413 Walnut 
ilreet. made applleatlon for a per
mit to remove a partition In a one- 
family dwelling ’ and enlarBC tlie 
llTing room. He also plan* to en
close a basement room. Estimated 
cost wu given as MOO.

Ralph Taylor applied Tuesday 
ror approval of plans to build a 
porch addition to a 18 by 32-foot 
frame dweUlng at 430 Van Buren 
for *300.

Notion Anderson, 1000 Second 
ivenue west, plan.  ̂ to complete 
ttrucUon of a Si by 32-root 
family dwelling, of which the bose- 
menC Is flnl.thed. He esClmat«5 the 
cost at *4.000.

C. A. Bulles. 1330 Poplar street. 
Qucoted a permit to build a 12 by 24- 
foot private garage for an esti
mated uoo.

T . A. Robinson. 220 Filer avenue 
vest, Intends to build a 30 by 40- 
foot cinder block private garage 
and shop for an estimated tl.OOO.

Completion of a 30 by 30-foot 
tinder block one family dwelling Is 
planned by Ralph McNew, 340 Seo- 
ond avenue east, at an estimated 
cost of *1J00.

^  An eight by nlne-foot addition to 
be tised as an office Is planned for 

• '  the rectory of St. Edward's church, 
138 Seventl) avenue north. Cost Is 
etUmated at t300.

W in s  F re e d o m

Free on bond today Is Ex-WAC 
Capt. Kathleen Naah Duant. who 
baa served leas than a year « f  a 
five-year term lapcaed by an 
am y court martial for her part 
In the theft of a IIJOO.OOO Hem  
erown Jewel cache from a -liber
ated”  casUo In Germany. (NSA 
photo).

Sen . B y rd  O pposes  
C r is is  L e g is la t io n

■WASHINOTON. Sept. 17 (JP) — 
Senator Byrd, D.. Va.. spoke out 
sgalnjt "crlMs leslslntlon** when 
eongreu considered U. S. aid for Eu
rope and dcclnrcd that American 
rIoUare alone are not "the panacea 
for all of the IIU of the world."

••For neorly 14 years wo have leg-- 
[slated In an atmosphere of emer* 
genclK and crisis, making proper 
consideration of vital matters im- 
poaslble,”  Byrd said In a statement.

"In  the past two yearx. this coun
try ho* extended nearly *30,000,000,- 
OOO In foreign aid. Our citizens hovo 
a right to  know what has been done 
with thie money . . .  to what extent 
world security has been strengthen- 
»d. .... -

*‘Zf, after spending sucli vast 
amounU abroad world conditions are 
not Improved—and they do not ap
pear to be—the Amerlcaa people 
should be informed of the reasons 
for the failure."

S a fe ty  C o u ncil 
C od e G iven  O k a y

BOISE. Sept, 17 (/?»—Tlie Idaho 
mdustrlal accident board has ap
proved and adopted recommenda
tions by the Idaho chapter of tlie 
NaUonnI Safety council for a code of 
minimum safety aiandanls for the 
building and construction Industry.

Prior to Uie adoption of the code 
meetlnKs were conducted In tliree 
Idaho cities—Idaho Falls. Moscow 
and Boise.

As'a result of the hearings, r 
erous changcs and amendments 
were dlscu-iscd and recommended, 
B. W. oppenheUn, board president, 
ailnounced.

Oppcnhelm said "the code < 
mltiec of the Idaho chapter of the 
National Safety councU undertook 
the task of revising Ita original 
proposal to conform to various ob
jections as well as suggestions from 
the board and submitted a revised 
draft ot the proposed code.“

A final public hearing held In 
the senate chamber before the 
board Aug. 37. was attended by re
presentatives of varlotu Industries, 
labor orsanliatlons and members 
of the safety council, at which Ume 
the prevised proposals were recom
mended for adoption. Oppenhelm 
said.

The code will replace the mini
mum general safety standards and 
practices, adopted Kov. 1, 1B45.

Other members of the board i 
Leo H. Kouu and 0. R. Hunter.

People Gioke 
Roads Fleeing 
Path o£ Storm

By JACK BARVET 
CtEWlSTON. Fla, Sept. 17 (UJ&- 

A  mmlngly endless uall of refu- 
gtta dogged the highways north 
- « n  here today'.

They were fleeing Ute su te l worst 
danger arta when a hurricane hlU 
Florida.

Olewlston. noaUed under the dyke 
that keeps huge Lake Okeechobee 
from spUllns over Into the rich Bv- 
ergladet farmtnt lands, had only 
half Its normil 3,000 i>opulaUon 
when 1 came her« In the early 
piom lnf hours.

. Mere rUn l«arlnc 
fiundreds of Uios« remaining here 

and in Moore Haven. South Bay, 
Canal Point, Belle Olade. Pahoke«. 
planned to lear* on lat*r relief 
trains for the higher land ot the 
ridge country, north ol the lake. 
8ome*few may eUy.

The roadi le a d ^  from here to 
northern Florldi were crammed 
with automobUea and fsm j trucks, 
almost bumper to bumper. They 
were heading north with entire 
families and only a few cloUies and 
cherished possessions. None of them 
knew what would remain of their 
homes when they return.

Red Croti Prepam 
In Sebrlnj. in the hills to the 

northwest, the Red Cross was pre-

Sp u d  L o a n s  S e t  
^  A t  $1.20 P e r  100

BOISE, Sept. 17 (.?)—A. V. Mc- 
Cortnlck o f  the production and mar
keting administration said Tuesday 
that potAto loans wUl be made to 
growers and dealers at the rate of 
*IJ0 per 100 pounds lor U. S. No. 
I's grade potatoes.

McCormack said the loan rate for 
n. s. No. I's size B and No. 3's Is 
W cents.

T o  be able to obtain a loan or 
other price support, a producer must 
secure a  certificate of eligibility 
from his oounty agricultural conser
vation committee by Sept. 30, Mc
Cormack said.

The loans will be made until Dec. 
16 through the ACA offices. They 
will mature on demand not later 
than AprU 30,1043. McConnack said.

CLASSES PLANNRn
OLENNS rra R V . Sept. 17—Pub-■ 

;s . Ue nutrition classes will be iield 
here In the near future, according 
to Mrs. Lk L. Johnson, chalman 
of the Elmore county Red Crorj 
chapter. She asks all 'Interested 
peraons to contoct her.

F ly in g  F a r m e rs  
H o ld  C o n ventio n

IDAHO FALLS. Sept. 17 (-P) -  
East icfnho farmerettes, clothed In 
long pioneer dresses und ^unbon- 
nal.1. greeted delegates arriving lor 
the annual x-eiiTcnttCh-of thoHdaho 
Hying Pnrmers.

As eaclj plane landed, the farmer
ettes greeted the deleitates. escorting 
them to the hangar where conven
tion seuions began today. Baled 
hay. chicken craUs and agricultural 
utensils were scatUred about the 
hangar to provide n farm motif.

Tours of the city and various 
tcrtalnmcnt features were on : 
night's program. The convention will 
climax with election of officer* 
Thursday.

A .ipcaker nt n dinner mectlni; to
night will be W. T. Piper, ulrplano 
manufacturer.

M o d el A ir  Sh o w  
P la n s  C om p leted

Plans have been completed for 
tho model alrptane show to  bo 
staged Sunday from 1 to 5 p. m. 
at the Ta-ln Falls model airport at 
Jaycee park, Frank TldwcU, spon
sor of the Magic Valley Gas Bugs, 
announced Wedne.iday.

Purpose of the event is to ralso 
funds to luuslsi in financing tha 
model airport circle at the park. Al
though no admission will be chursed. 
Ice cream and pop Nrtil be sold at 
the event, which will feature soma 
of the btcsl model airplanes In this

The mo<lcl air show Is being a^„. 
sored by ihe Junior Chamber of 
Commerce.

H<Lold it to the 
light...watch a million 
gleaming bubbles danc
ing in the sunl

Taste it. . .  and revel 
in a tangy, zestful flavor ' 
such as you have never 
enjoyed before. . .  in 
a/)j’ beerl

JU CW IU O .S««hM «bw

Wstribated by:-TW IN  FALLS BEVERAGE CO., Twin Falls

Ings of Oie old Hendricks urmy air 
field. The relief agency bought up 
allu tJie groceries in town.

••At least 10.000 arc leaving this 
rca In can. In addition tn two re

lief tmlns.' snld B, n iiolt. Red Cross 
man In charRe ot Pahokee. on the 
eastern Mdc o f  Uic lake. "About 7S0 
went on tho first train, and a longer 
train b  lesvlng later."

V e te ra n  of N a v y  
J o in s  A i r  F o r c e

A ‘ navy « t e n n  with two years 
service has reenllsted—but In tho 
regular army air forces, according 
to First Lieut. Oeorge P. Claxton. 
officer In charge of the Tvi'in Falls 
army recruiting station.

He Is Albert Lee Thomp.son, Paul, 
who has signed up for three years. 
During World war II, Thompson 
ser%'cd In the ru\7 and participated 
In many naval operatlorw In the 
Pacific. He was a cavswaln and 
awlited in taking infantrymen to 
beaches during amphibious opera- 
tloa-(. Beilrtes being awarded the 
Asiatic-Pacific medul with one 
bronre star, he non tlie American 
theater medal. Pluiippiue liberation 
medal wtUi bronie star and tlie 
World war 11 victory medal.

Thompson has left lor Fort Ord, 
Calif., and from there he goes to the 
Indoctrination center ot the AAF, 
San Antonio. Tex, where he a1tl t>e 
ouigned to i> teclmicnl school on tlie 
basis of hl.̂  qusUIlcntloii. Ills par
ents are Mr. and Mtv John Thomp
son. Paul.

Traffic Fines
Payment o f  one fine lor speeding 

and 17 finw of » l  each for over
time parkme has been made In 
Twin Falla city traffic court by 
motorlsL.i.

Hector Biles paid a fine ot $10, 
plus $3 costs, forspei-dlni:; und those 
paying $1 each were: A. R. Uriun, 
K. J. Spill, W ill Mar.-*. Mr.v W. H. 
Anderson. Otto Florence, sr.. Ed 
Pastoor. J. w .  Harris. Ed Edwards. 
W. P. WardeU. II. w . Hurd. R. Wag
ner. Arnold Shaffer. Mrs. 0^£«r 
Johnson, Laurence Pcler.son, Dale 
P. Tracy. Murcl Beckley and Alvin

BUYERS

Field Seeds
All Clovers

★ Red Clover
★  Ladino Clover
★  Alsike Clover
★  Dutch Clover
★  Sweet Clover

Alfalfa 
Flax Seed

Phone 401

GLOBE
Seed &  Peed Co.

Irttk  L «n .-T w ta WhOM

V a n  E n g e le n s

THURSDAY 
SEPT. 18

IS ONCE AGAIN

THIRD 
THURSDAY 

SALE OF

R 
E
M  
N 
A  
N 
T 
S

at
VAN 
ENGELENS

It’s a sort of tradition . . . tills 
Third Thursday Remnant sale, 
und thrifty Magic Volley women 
have found that It piys hand
somely to be on hand when the 
doors open on this b!( i&onthly 
sale of all the remnmta from 
our busy piece goodj depart
ment.

The past month has been the 
busiest fabric season iver . . . 
and tn our remnant selection 
are values galore.

WOOLS
RAYONS
COTTONS
DRAPERY
CREPES
SATINS

It's vise economy to shop Van 
Digelens Remnant» . , .  Values 
galore, plus many rtnnants of 
fabrlt^s that are- exceedingly 
scarce . . . fabrics that are told 
out In the first few hwr*. Come 
for the fun. even U you ddn't 
buy anything.

9 A.M. 
THURSDAY 
SEPT. 18

at
V a n  C n ifp fon B

Now at

VAN ENGELENS Coverts

Gabardines

Plaid
Wools

No fall wardrobe can be considered complete without 
cne ot these flattering yet practical hooded coats . . .  
Here you'll find a grand selection In wanted fabrlc% 
smartly Ullored to fit you Into the fall fashion pic
ture. Elies 13 to 20. Come In right

$2 9 5 0  to $4 9 5 0  

Casual Coats
Orand tailored or casual coats you'll love, nil of lOOr̂  wools, 
many are «armly Interlined for the coldest weather. All feature 
Uje smarlnes.1 of the new loniter length, combined with the pains
taking dctiUllng ttiat makes for longer wear, belter lit.

S 2 9 - 5 0  $ 4 9 - 5 0

Your Fall Dress Will be

Costume 
JEWELRY

Just the Jewelry to eomplemen* 
your new fall ensembles. Kote 
especially the sparkling rhinestones 
for evening wear.

98ĵ  to $5.90
This fall, tho accent Is on./blacJc . .  . Black, 
long. slqelL^ure flattering. We've a splendid 
selection In Just the right blacks, handsomely 
detailed with studs and sequins, or classic In 
their un>trlmm«l slmpUcltr,

1475 to 2975
Famous "Eleanor Fashions." styled by 
America's outstanding designers are a 
feature-of Van Engelens style shop . . . 
Brand names . . .  as e%-er, speU quality, 
and here youll find famous brands, com
bined with the seasons smartest styling, 
at surprisingly Inexpensive prices.

MEET

NEW 
H A T

Demure bonnets 
to top o ff the 
striking effect 

you've planned 
for fall. Blacks, 

colors.
f

S 4 .9 8  S 1 2 .5 0

TUlt Cor New 
~F01INDAT1CNS 

BU0r>-2ad Floor

y o u 'i l  f in d  the ncw i 
jcison 's silhouette . . 
with its fuller skirt, its 
long c lojc torso line. . .  
easy and flattering to ' 
wear if  you begin with! 
an A m ctian Lady fotln-i 
<iacion. Light as aix and' 
wondctfuUy concr^ing, 
it's aested to y o u  own 
individual proportions 
through (he exclusive 
Vital Ditnensioa figure* 
£ttinir formiiU.

m A K lu u i
rt i t  f h u i  hf

COLL£G% 
01  ̂ CA1̂ ££R..
Uwk at the aleek tailored waist . . . 
tlie new longer hemline, the cutaway ,  
coat, and the t»xy shoulders In your 
new fall suit . . . You'll find them 
all, plus quality tailoring of the finest 
wools In our fall selection of suits. Lota 
a smart menswear worsteds, gabar-. 
dines In blacks and colors.

$ 2 9 5 0

. t o

$ 4 9 5 0

Make our second floor stylo shop flrsB 
stop on your fall shopping list . . . 
YouH always find generous selectloos 
of.outatandlng fashions, and all priced, 
to fit a  moderate budget

VAN ENGELENS
2ND F ; ^ R  S T Y ;^  SHOB
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S e e k  C o n tro l 
O f R a in m aker

B r ABTHtm EDBOK 
. WASBmOTON, Sept 17 W>> — 
Yonr Bovemment !■ worried »bctut 
people «bo fly tround with dry tee 
zoaklnK like nlnaakept.

You know the storlM.
FeUow flies Into ft cloud. Drop* 

dry lee. Haln gu»hM. Droujhfi orer. 
Buiray. hnrniy. ProUcklnB In the 
nln>swept atmtt.

So f t f .  no one h u  conpUlned 
ftbout the Tarlous nUn-maklnK ez> 
pertoenU. Or. enyway, not loud 
enotifh to be heard here In Wuh' 
lu ton .

But It's not difficult to Imaslne 
• a town where eome people w*nt rtln 

vocUerously, M»d iwine people dont 
want r«ln voclterously.

Are the don’t-wwiur* to be »t 
the mecy of *ny high flylnj dry 
lce*m«n7 

Commander. Ruwell Maynard, 
navy aeroloRlat. told a reporter to
day that the Joint research board for 
the armed Bcrvices has done con
siderable debating about it.

Mtut Be ContwUed 
" I  euppoM thcyll get a law ready 

for congress to #tu(ly next aewlon,” 
he said. "The trouble Is. no one 
knows exactly how It ahould be 
written. But obviously thU U 1 
thins that will have to be 
trolled."

In the meantime. If you want 
to make rain, go ahead.

Dr. Horry Wexler of the weather 
bureau even will supply the recipe.

Do you have your airplane and 
dry Ice ready?

Okay. Plek out a nice, hiRh cloud 
that looks na IC Ifs about ready 
to rain anyhow. This cloud mutt 
bo unusual. It must be colder than 
freezing, but the smnll rain particles 
haven’t yel turned to ice, .

Now. to»a out the dry Ice.
Don't luk why, but this causes the 

moisture to freez« In fairly large 
pieces. Down goes the Ice, melting 
as It falls.

Man-Inspired 
Result: Rain, not man made, but 

man Inspired.
Dr. Wexler soys. wlenUflcally 

speaking, there are still a lot of 
question to be answered about>the 
dry Ice treatment.

Ptar InRUince. If that cloud had 
been left alone. It might have rained 
without any promptlns.

At any rate, don't look for a 
gully-washer of a rain.

If a cloud la two miles thick and 
is standing still. Dr. Wexler says, 
the most moisture you can hope for 
is one-tenth of on Inch.

Which brmgs up another problem. 
Tothcr doy Chlclcasho, Oklo., resl- 
denU sent up a dry leer, the wind 
came up. and It rained gloriously 
In nearby Anadorko.

So there you are.
Even when you do something 

about the weather, you sUU can't 
depend on It.

S p e e d e rs  W arn ed  
A t  G le n n s  F e r r y

GLENNS FERRY. Sept. 17—The 
Olenns Ferry vlll^e board has 
moved to crack down on drivers 
speeding through town on U. 8. 
highway No. 30. with Marshal Rob
ert Woo tan Instructed to maintain 
a close chtck on traffic.

Another traffic problem received 
the Tillage board's attention when 
bus companies were notified (o pork 
buses In proper parking spaces so 
as not to block sidewalks or obstruct 
traffic.

In other matters before the board, 
a discussion was held on the water 
reservoir now under construction, 
a . F. Shnim was Issued a permit to 
build a hangar at tlie airport. Wil
lis Carrie was Issued licenses for 
three slot machines for the Man
hattan Drlve-ln.

O. h. Moore, chairman of the 
board, and Charles Stout, village 

• attorney, were authorized to pur
chase from John McOlnnls one-half 
acres of land adjoining the village 
park to expand the park.

S ^ k s  A p p ro va l fo r  C a re e r

Manaret KoMarUn Harris (left). S-year-eld Negro pUno prodln. 
dlsplayi for Probate Jadge William P. Waugh In Cblcaio ihe flnitra 
with whieh abe pUna to lannch a prtifcailonal muilcal career. The 

■ «  lO-^ear contract appelnttng Margartt's
teacher and Ibe Utter’a bnsband as the ehlld's managers. (AT wire- 
photo)

B ig  S trid e s M ade fo r  ‘B a s ic ’ 
T o o ls , Scrib e  F in d s  at Show

By HARMAN W. NICHOLS 
CHICAOO, Sept. 17 tUPJ-Noles 

scratched on the smootlt side of o 
« - t o n  rotary gear shaper at Uie Na- 
tlonol Machine Tool Dulldtm' show: 

Science, with the help of mvent- 
.-a, has made wide strides since the 

builders last had a chance to show 
off 13 years ago . . .  On exhibit are 
some 3.000 examples of the newest, 
finest basic tools . . .  The show Is 
being held at the Chicago Dodge 
plant, billed as the blgge-'t machine 
shop In the world . . . Acres and 
acrea of floor apace and uncounted 
bunions on the visitors who tried to 
cover the whole business . . .

One Ohio company, to demon
strate a new product, rigged up a 

set of red. green and amber llRhU 
. . like traffic slsnnls . .  . One 

light shines for a normol load on 
the motor, another for a full load, 
and still another for an overload 

Also, for the some gadget, there 
_ n electric candle In a saucer to 
demon.<it;ate how sensitive it Is . . . 
You can huff and puff a little and 
actually blow the "candle" out . . .

ITie rotary gear ehaper works 
automatically and produces ao auto
mobile timing gears every two and 
a half minutes . . .- A door had to 
be ripped out lo get the thing In

the building, It was that big . . .
There Is a 15-ton radial drill 

which Is so setaltlve and easy to 
operate tliat a 09-pound woman can 
mo>'e the lO-foot control arm with 
one finger . . .  the little finger at 
th a t. . .

A Minneapolis concern, which 
speclallres In floor polishers, scrub
bers. and sweepers, showed one 
scooper-upper which operates from 
a flexible universal Joint . . .  No 
matter how bumpy or hilly the floor 
Is. the bnuh Just follows It along.

The same compony if exhibiting 
onother sweei>er which Is guaranteed 
to sweep a whole acre an hour . . ,  
The man who runs it slUi on a little 
sent and scoops up things while 
whizzing along at five miles nn 
hour . . .  He looked down from the 
driver's seat and said the sweeper 
was not practical In a small apart
ment.

You can Ret lost awfully easy In 
the huge machine ahop II you don't 
follow the signs . . , You also could 
Ret a finger caught In all of that 
machinery If you weren't watching 
where you were going . . .

Former Resident 
Of Albion Takes 
Gold TraO Jaunt

ALBION, Siqti. IV-M artte K<y« 
man. lotmer r a lt e t t  ot ^
centty took «  trip otw  U »  «M |oM 
rush trsU in Alartrn. tDohidtM ChU< 
koot pMs vhlct^ t l c w « r &  tbw 
IBM fold rush. wooRUnt to wonl 
received her« by hla
Mr. and Mrs. V. S . Rtymaa.

Besides flndtni aa cld  «aUbn 
revolver and a tusUd ptooolo. it»ms 
discarded durlnc th« rush tor told 
H  yean ago. Marita cUacovtrMl 
could make exeaUtat ttm* ta eUmb* 
lug a  tree vhU* had a  H  pound 
pack on hla back. A btar taralsbed 
the excuse for cUmhtat the trw.

Martin made tlw trip with a (toup 
o f Alaskan Doy Bcouta. He U the 
son Of Mr. and ^  V. E. Neyman 
who reside at WraaieU. Alaska. 
They formerly Uvtd at Alhkaw Po
catello and iDkom btfor* cotnc lo 
Alaska.

•nie trip took the troup ot Scouu 
aa far as WhUe Hors« where they 
were entertained tay Canadian 
Scculs.

FLIER KlU-Kn 
WAUSAU, Wls.. Sept. «  -  

Navy Lieut. Oeorga Dan Peterson. 
36, Chicago, was killed .Turaday 
when his HeUcat tighter plane 
crashed and burned on the farm of 
his uncle, Martin Kasprack. near 
here.
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Boy BruisedWhen 
Rnh Over byAnto

skey.H -mm ths-old ----------------------
Mrs. prank. Oelskeqr.- Is recoretlnc 
from bruises and scratches snftabed 
when the rear vbee! o f an auto 
driven by his father passed orer his 
body.

The child aitobed oo the runoing 
board o f  the car as his father start
ed to drive away from the O. B. 
Burrell home. He was throwo to the 
ground and the wheel passed orer 
his right shoulder and abdomen. 
X-rays showed ao bones had been 
fractured.

Glentf B'Ferry People 
Itetnrn 'Rwin' Jaunts
QLENNS YXBSr, Sept 17 -a e ,i .

Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Berntnm  
tove ntumed from CaUfoeS 
where ho was a delegate to the 
nAtlonal ccovcaUco ot th» Brotber- 

of RaUway ‘Italamea la Saa 
Pranclseo.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Bacoa Tidied 
her parents la Yakima Wash.

Mrs. Howard Ahlschlager and 
children are Tlaltlng in Blenewiek, 
Wash.

BUGLER

MINERAL SALT
Treat slock now to help control 
bloating from Green Alfalfa, Clover, 
tArkspur, aneezeweed, eto.

GLOBE SEED & FEED CO.
Twin Falls Caldwell. Idaho

BUOLCB MINEBAL BALT
Is fed like any onllnaiT salt 
in Salt Boxes or Licks or 
mixed with your grain ra
tions during the danger per
iod of Bloating. And cosU 
only 1 or 3 cents per head 
per month.

QUABANTEE 
Bugler Mineral Salt will 
treat any bunch of stock to 
jotff aatisfactioa or your 
money refimded.

s ate the locust.

CUSTOM BUTCHERING 
& PROCESSING I
No Appointments Necessary

Independent Packing Co. |
Falls Brand Meats 

PHONE 25

,̂£̂ £̂4 ’/-Jciid ^/uro

HERE'S W H Y :
1. A blend of the w rid ’s finest oOtlm.
Z  Controlled Rotsting*-an awluslvo Hills 

Bros, pnxess-olves every pound Iho 
•tme mstshlesa flavor. 

t  Comes to you frosh In vac 
can* and

*rrtd«4ntrli H»f. U. I, f,|. off.

W I F E 'S  A N  A N G E L

AT IGÂ  SwntfeUî  PnicM

BEANS

Now, when your grocery budget is alt Important, your

IGA merchant is doubly interested in hclpinf? you make 

ends meet. He brings you top quality foods selcctcd for 

the utmost in value and nutrition.

Pioneer Cut Wax. Thase 
Good llean.'i. 303 Cans.... 2 fo r2 9 <

Old Dutch

Cleanser 
3 ‘t? Z7®

CATSUP ........ 33C
SALMON 47<

 ̂U EDDIES
N « r i l E I % l % I C 4 j  Pitted, No. 2 Can ......................... 27<?
GLOBE A-l

Pancake Flour 4"̂=' 42<?
FOR A HOT NOUraSHING BREAKFAST

Cream of Wheat zsc

I SAUSAGE 
17C

Van Camp's

CHIU
Z 3 C

BEANS

. 44 oz. Pacltnge 
For Finer 
Texturo 3 4

Sno Sheen

CAKE FLOUR
Bakci's

CQCOA . . . ...15«
Baker'ti l*rcmium

CHOCOLATE . . 25<̂
Calanict

Bering Powder •  *Can 1 7 c

K n o liu t  » l lh  Sfo D. D. T . Qt»-

IN|SECT s p r a y  . . 53<
WIRE AIESH OR FIBRE

FLY SWATTERS . . . 8<?
SHiNOLA

AU Colorv C m -----------8 C

SIMONIZ
- ? S t e < . . = - 9 8 c -  

^LEANSER

M E A T S
I Like the way he sells his
I gtt)certe8 your lOA mer- 
l_£haat_Ukciflse_Jmy8_pnd_
I sells meats, poultry, fish to
I bring you low prices every
I day—and he guaranteesI  satisfactioa.

PackaRc 2 4 c

O V E R  1 0 0 0  
B IG  P R IZ E S

GCT ENTRY BLANKS H E IE

PER PACKAGE

reft 30
LUX FLAKES

PER
PACKAGE ............ ............ - ........-31«
L U X  T O IL E T  SOAP, B A R  9c

BIG

ON FR ES H

FRUITS & VEGETABLES
GRAPES . . Sweet, Juicy J Q C

Bleached 
Utah, Lb

CELERY
IOC

LETTUCE
IOC

Tokny. Lb...........

ORANGES
Sweet Valencia 0 9 ^  
Pound ................. . J

YAMS
Sweet Louisiana «  A m 
Pound ........... . i l F ' '

Iceberg. Firm 
Cri5p Head, Lb.

ONIONS ' Spanish, Lb. 5̂
Prlccs Subicet lo Dally Market Changes '

H E R E  A R E  M A G IC  T A U X T ’S P R O G R ES S IV E, IW D EPEW D EN TI.Y  O W N ED IG A  STO R ES

T h e r e ’s  an  LG A ^. S tore N e a r  Y ou
B u m .'

Srb Brothers 
Market 

BUBLEY
Bconom>‘ Oroctry 
Shelby Drire-In 
Pik - It-  Pak • 

CABEY
Paterson's Grocery 

CASTLEFORD
O. & M. Food Serrica 

aOODLNQ
J. C. Painter & Co.

BAILST
Stop Shop 

JBSOMK
O ty  uatket 
Ht-Way Uarkat 

micanxLD 
Piper's Oiocery 

DKCtO
Shaw'S Uaxfeet 

DtKTRlCa
Dietrich Mercantile

PAntFIKlA
Ray Joota i* Boa

m x a
PUer Meat Co. 

BDFEST
Meacham Pood Stora 

-------WhlUey^ Market
snosnoNE

W. & R. Stora 
TWIN FALLS

Driveway Market 
James- Poodllner 
York's Poods 

WENDELL
Weaden Pood Center

.
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W ed d in g s, ‘ 
E n g a g e m e n ts

Hie cnstsemeot ot Marguet Mc- 
Olaln. (Uugbtcr of Mr. u d  Mr*. 
O. E. McCl&in. to Dooald O. C nw - 
loM , ton ot Mr. and Mrs. Carlir]* 
Crawfonl. T im n . Utah, w u.A n* 
Dotmced » t »  ptrty bald at the bom« 
of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice W. Moor*.

Memb«n ol tb« department ol 
pubUe were suutii for thp
evening and vere tlM tint to learn 
of the engaiemeBt. M lu McOtaln li 
dlflrlct chUd'WtUare eouultant for 
the dBpartaent. Mr. Crawford, alao 
a deoartment sjember. U loitnietor 
for & e  adult blind.

A  , WBC8 Orclo MMtlofi
The Tarlotu circles of tbe WSCS 

of Uie Metbodlat church met Thura- 
dajr of laat week.

Circle one waa entertained by 
Mra. P. W. Teague for daaaert- 
Juncbeon. Mr*. E. J. Ftncb preaided 
at the bualneaa me«tlnK. and Mrs. 
Kent Tatlock and Mra. Fred B. 
Latham were In charge of the pro* 
gram which featured two pUno i» -  
leetlona by Neva Teague.

Mrs. R. V. Ollck was hoatw  to 
circle two at her home In PUer. Mra. 
L. A. Albee gare the devotional ad- 
dreu, and Mrs. Max Crothcrs spoke 
about “Women In the Bible.”  Mra. 
OUck aerved refreshmenta, auUt«l 
by Mrs. L. 0 . Scott and Mrs. Tom 
JClmbera.

Circle three had dmert-Iuncheon 
wJth M » . Fnil Btonr. Mrs, Oeorge 
Blee helped with the serving. The 
business meeting was conduct«d by 
Mra. J. W. Proctor. Mary Newton 
reviewed the book "Five Marya" by 
Itabell Warrington Heap.

Circle four met with Mra. Ralph 
Bllott. In the absence of the presi
dent. Mrs. Carl Boyd, vice-president, 
conducted the meeting, Mra. Mar> 
garet Waller gave a report on actlvl- 
tlea at the WSCS camp held thU 
past summer at the Methodist 
grounds In the Sawtooths. M n. J. A. 
Howard and her daughter Patricia 
Msljtod the hoateu. The next meet* 

Mbig will be with Mrs. C. 6. Maxwell. 
^  Mra. 0. A. McMasur had potluck 

luncheon for circle five. Mrs. Clyde 
Bacon, prealdent. Introduced the 
Rev. George O. Roseberry who r«> 
viewed a book on prayer used at the 
WSCS aummer camp for women.

A picnic lunch on the lawn of the 
home of Mr*. Ada Powell was given 
by circle seven. The afternoon waa 
de>-oted to completion of arrange- 
menta for the meeting Thursday 
at (he church.

Mra. Mary Stafford ipoke of her 
trip abroad at circle eight which 
met for a no-hoslcM luncheon at 
the home of Mra. W. A. Poe, Mra. 
C. R. Fox presented the devotlonaU 
for the day.

♦ ¥ ¥
KVMV Celebratea

The ataff of KVMV met for din
ner at the Park hotel Monday even* 
Mg. Those present were and 
Mrs. Jack Thomas. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
V. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Morris, 
Celeatloe Salmon. Kathtyn Oravea, 
Jeanetto fitelnhauer. Dll) HeU. Mr. 
and Mrs. Stanley ChrlitonsAi, Mr. 
amd Mrs. Oary Thomas, Mr. and 
Mra. Joe OlemenU, Dick Robinson 
and special gueata, Mr: and Mrs. J. 
Situ

Mrs. Morris. M lu Stelnhauer. Hall 
and John Barlow, who was not 
present at the dinner, are new em
ployees at KVMV. Mrs. Morris re- 
^aces M iu Salmon, who Is leaving 

^ o r  San Diego. Calif. Mlsa Stein- 
^ ^ u e r  Ukes the position held by 

M lu Oraves, who will return to 
BUnford university this faU.

Mr. and M n. Clements entertained 
the group Informally at their home 
before the dinner, and later aU 
gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas.

¥ ¥ ¥
BeU SIrma Phi

The Omicron chapter of Beta 
eigma Phi held Its first meeting 
of the fall Wednesday at the home 
of Maureen SmIUi. The buslnc.w 
meeUng, conducted by President 
Lyla Hughes, dealt with the rushing 
aetlvltlaa for the coming season. 
Melba Holt. r\uhlng chairman, pre
sented a list of suggestions for 
nish'portlea and these were dis
cussed. The programs for the com
ing year were presented. It wo.i de
cided that a fine would be levied 
for failure to answer roll call.

After the buslneu meeting Janet 
^ C o lem a n  conducted an auction of 

wrapped packages which held sou- 
»enlrs that members had collected 
on vacaUon tripe, Ttit next meeting 
will bo at the home of Lyla Hughes.

Members of tixp Immanuel league 
of the Immanuel Lutheron church 
haJd ^ e l r  regular mecUng In the 
church parlors recently.

The library fund, the hot-lunch 
program and a parent-teacher or- 
ganlzaUon were the toplu discussed 
at the buslneu meeting.

An old-fashioned apelllns bee 
Mnduct«d by Mr, and M n. Carl 
™ “ ’’  efitertalnment. Icecream and homemade cobles were 
Mrved by Mr. and Mra. Mel Brun- 
Ing, Mr. and Mra. WUllam Strain

MBS. JAMEB B. BBENNAN 
fKetker pbole*ilaff engrarlDg)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Sept. 17 -  Tall Upera 

lighted a aetting of gladioli and 
arched rosea at an evening cere
mony on Sept. 10 which united In 
marriage Wilma Belle WUaon, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. 
Wilson, and James E. Brennan, ion 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. James B. Bren
nan. The Rev. James W. Brown of
ficiated at the slngle-ring service 
at the Baptist church.

Marilyn Kayabel and Helen Jean 
Patterson, flower glrla In pink taf
feta frocks, preceded the procession 
o f  the bride and her attendants. The 
bridal gown w u  of white aatln and 
lace with a veil fastened by a coro
net o f  aeed pearls. She carried 
bouquet of orchids and
Her mother's engagement.ring was 
worn as a token of aenttment.

Matron of honor was Mra. Dick 
Stafford, sister of the bride, who was 
gowned In white net and pink lace 
and carried a nosegay of pink and 
whito rosebuds. Mrs. James Welch. 
In blue, and Mrs. J. O. Holste, In 
pink, were bridesmaids. Mra. Syd
ney Wilson and Mrs. Edward Shaff 
lighted the candles before the cere
mony.

Best man was William Hawktiis. 
and Clarence Showera and Tal- 
madge Hawkins were ushers.

The bride’s mother wore a black 
dressmaker suit with whlt« acce.i- 
sorlea. Her 'corsage was a white gar
denia.

Jock WllJlnm.?, accompanied by 
Mrs. James W. Brown, sang. "Juit 
Because" and "The Lord's Prayer" 
before the ceremony.

Thjt r*ceptlon was held In Uie

Ubl6 which was centered with the 
flve-Uer wedding cake. Mrs. Ed
ward Shaff and Mra. Sydney Wilson 
w r e  in charge of the guest book. 
The display of glfta waa arranged 
by Mrs. Wilaon and Mrs, Shnff

p e  bride chose a blue gabardine 
suit for her departure after the re
ception. Tlie couple left for Sun Val- 
Icy nnd an extended trip In Canada.

Mrs. Brennan Is a graduate of 
Filer high school and Colorado Wo
men's coUege, Denver. She has been 
employed at the bureau of ento
mology, Twin Palls.

Brennan abo grnduaUd from high 
school In Piler and is studying at 
the Stanford university school of 
medicine. Ho served as pharma
cist's mate for two years o l Great 
Lakc-i naval training staUon.

-nic couple will live at Palo Alto, 
Calif,, while Brennan continues his 
atiidles.

Ouesta from out of town for the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. B. J. 
Hawkins, Lincoln. Nebr.; Mr. and 
Mra. Talmadge Hawkins. Chicago, 
Bl.: Mr. and Mrs, J. o . Holate. Cald
well. and Mr. and Mrs. Jamea Welch, 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Dohle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoftmaa 
were guests.

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and painless. Dock- 
I aches may be associated with 

rheumatlam, arthritis, lum- 
' bago, stomach and kidney dls- 
1 ordera. I f  you have tried 
, eveiTthlQK else tiT adiust> 

menta. Relief U often obtain- 
I ed after fln t treatment.

DR. ALMA HARDIN
CHIBOPRACTOR 

, ISO MalD North pbona 209

Nevada, Oregon. W a h . WaaWngton

INSURED MOVING ALL 
OVER THE WEST

M a g ic  V a l le y  
S o c ia l T id - B it s

raaUy Betmloa 
MURTAUGH, SepU 17—T l«  dê  

icendasu ot the lau W. Q. Moyes 
held a reunion at the home of Mrs. 
Annlt Goodman. Sunday. Elevaa 'of 
tho U children, ranging In age from 
98 to O  were present, and a brother, 
Sm er Mo^ea of 6an Dltgo, Calif., 
called and talkod. to the family dur« 
ing the reunion. Another brother, 
Eugene Moyes, San Francisco, Calif, 
w u  tmabla to attend.

Oblldren present In addltioo U 
Mrs. Goodnian were 'William R. 
Moyet, Idaho Falls; David Moyes 
and Mra.. WUllam Adanuon, Mur- 
Uugh; Mn. Joseph Adamson and 
Byron Moyei, Twia Falla; Ray V. 
Moyet. Hagennan; Arthur Moyes 
aiid Omen Moyes, Jerome; Arlo 
Moyes. Pa>-ett«. and Mrs. Ernest 
Kxeter, Pocatella 

Mr. Moyes waa a pioneer o f Magic 
Valley, having resided In MurUugh, 
Golden Valley, Wendell and Twin 
m i l .  Of his IM deacendanU, IM 

■ere present at the reunion,’
The day's actlrlUea Included -  

buffet luncheon, various gamea and 
visiting. In the evening a program 
w u  presented by young people. An 
outstanding number was a vocal 
solo. "Trees,” sung unaccompanied 
by little Jane Moyee, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omen Moyes. The 
program concluded with the alnglng 
of "Carry On" and "God Be With 
You TUI We Meet Again."

Mrs. Annie Goodman w u  reelect
ed president of the group.

¥ ¥ ¥
Bridal Shower 

JEROME. Sept. 17—Mrs. Paul 
Callen was hosuw at a bridal 
shower given for Willa Bailey at the 
home of Mr, and Mrs. F. J. Bacon. 
Games were played with prltcs go
ing to Mrs. Muckey E. Brown, Mrs. 
Truman Davldsoq, and Mrs. Dan 
Rogerson. Refrealimenta were ser
ved, and Mtss Bailey was pre
sented with many gifts.

¥ ¥ ¥

C a le n d a r
n ie  auiujiin aoclal of the fourU* 

ward MIA will be at 6 p. m. today.

FILER, Sept. 17-The Women'a 
club wm hold Its "open meeting" 
Wednesday. SepU 34. Members taay 
Invite guests.

.¥ ¥  ¥
Tlie Women's Union Label league 

will meet for potluck dinner ond 
pinochle at 7 p, m. today at the 
Labor temple.

¥ ¥ ¥
PAIRHELD. Sept. 17-The WSCS 

KlU entertain all Uic teachers of the 
county Friday evening at the Coei, 
munlty church annex.

¥ ¥ ¥
The board of control for the 

Twentieth Century club will meet 
at 10 a. m. Friday at Uic homo of 
Mr*. Horace Holmes, 378 Buchanan 
street.

¥ ¥ ¥
A covered-dlsh luncheon Is sched

uled for l:15Thursday by the WSCS. 
Mr*. T. c . Parry is chairman of circle 
seven which will be hostess group at 
tha «hu^h parlor._________

'n ie Newcomer's club wlU meet for 
pinochle and bridge at the home of 
Mrs. 1. A. Hand, 1307 Fifth avenue 
eiwt, at 8 p. m. Thursday. Rcserra- 
tlons can be made no later than 
Wednesday evening by calling 137811, 

¥ ¥ ¥
The first district Nurses* associ

ation will hold lU first faU mectliig 
at 8 p. m. today t t  the home ot 
Mrs. Ruascl Herron. tJirce miles eiwt 
of the Washington school on Addl 
wn. All graduate nurses arc In 
/Itcd to attend.

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of tho Dan McCook 

circle three of the OAR will hold 
their regular social mceUng at l 
p. m. Friday at the homo ot Mrs. 
Mao Hughes, Hansen. Anyone need- 
Ing-transportation may call 88J.J 
or ireo-R. AU members are asked 
to bring 20 by 30 Inch <jullt blocks.

STA R T  LOSINQ 
FAT F IR S T  DAY 
vitiMKrt stanritioo, 

bannftil drngL

orn tu a gt
T«(, Kttos TftbUU, «bt a*<r f««d labUl war t*

t •PPWM>r<nirbnnc«,iaMl 

«US WM IM M t 4MU. CMmm
— ...................
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E W n S W S iS * ?“5SS«t'E

T R O U N O E R ’S
P H A R M A C Y

. WENDEIX, Scpl. JT -  Mr. «nd 
Mrs. T. A. Rosen announce - the 
marriage of thelr'daugbtcr, Inas, to 
Rollo sugar, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
D. sugar. T^e couf:^ was married 
Sept * In Elko, Kev. The bride wore 
a dreis ol ro.ir and a white gardenia 
corsage at the ceremony.

V a r ie d  S o c ia l
Camp Fire Carnival 

The Maywakannh . Camp Fire 
group is busily making tlnal ar
rangements for a carnival to be held 
at * pjn. Friday and Saturday. Tlie 
food boods will feature hot dogs. Ice 
cream and drlnka. Leona Ainsworth, 
Patty Bell and Leola White aro In 
charge of the food sale. Bingo wUl 
be dlrvcted by LucUle Bopp and 
Darlene Ainsworth; dart throwing 
by Mlonne Pennock; atrlng pull by 
Ruth Ann Hatcher; bean-bag throw 
by Gloria Ainsworth; penny loss by 
Cozetto Webb, and fortune telling by 
Betty Cardwell and' Bonnie Irfarer.

The carnival wUl be held at the 
comer of Seventh street west and 
Truck lane. The public Is Invited to 
attend. Proceeds will be used to pro
mote group activities for the year.

¥  ¥ ¥ 
Vlee-Prealdenl R««lgna 

Mrs. Lenoir Bird resigned her post 
w  vice-president at the recent 
meeting ot the SquUIa club at the 
home of Mrs. Roma Gamble. Mrs. 
Barbara Roy was elected to aucceed 
Mrs. Bird. Mrs. Doris Grlnsman 
voted Into membership.

A ahort progrim w u  conducted by 
Mrs. Lucille WUson. Prises went to 
Mra. Vella Taylor and Mra. Roy. 
Tlie white elephant w u  won by Mrs. 
Bird.

¥ ¥ ¥
Fourteenth Birthday 

A party was given Saturday by 
Mrs. C. L. Yeaman honoring her 
daughter, Marjorie Ann. on her 14th 
birthday. A welner roast, games ond 
dancing entertained the guests, who 
were Carl Boyd, Erma Jean Cow
ham, Don Cooper, Carl Collins, Vir
ginia Mayes. Archie Graham. La- 
vora Moe Quigley, Merlin Miller, 
Tommy Patton, Fern Miller. Jimmie 
Mayes, Ronald and Donald Yeaman, 

Mra. Yeaman w u  asslated by Mrs. 
William Quigley In arrangements for 
the evening.

MRS. E.MIL HOOHHALTER 
(Album photo-statf engraving)

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥
A double-rtng certmony per

formed by the Rev. Albert B. Panttt 
of the Methodlat church united in 
marriage Martha Teague, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. w. Teague, and 
anU Hochhalter. ton of Jake Hoch* 
halter. Lodi. Calif. The wedding 
took place on the evening ot Sept. 
U  In the MethodUt church before a 
candle-llghted alur decorated with 
bukets ot pink and white gladioli.

The bride, givan In marriage by 
her father, wore the traditional 
whlt« with a fingertip veU caught 
by a tiara ot teed pearla. She wore a 
atrlng of pearla belonging to her 
mother and carried a bouquet of red 
roae buds. . ,

Maid of honor was Marjory 
Teague, alslerof Uie bride, who wore 
a  pink crepe |own and carried pink 
carnations tied with a bow of satin. 
Bridesmaids rere Nora May Teague 
and Irene llochhalter. who were 
dressed In wute and pink and car
ried pink carnations.

Walt«r Rudolph w u  beat man. 
The candlei were lighted by Mrs. 
Walter Rudolph, and Joyce Fisher 
sang "I L o«  You 'Truly" and “AU 
waya" betoit the ceremony. Music 
for the wedllng and reception w u 
furnished >y Neva Teague. Usher
ette* were Ulldred Biller, Mary Lou 
GUI, Moens Glenn and Lois Peter
son.

T^s brldt's mother wore an after
noon dress of gold crepe with black 
accessories and a corsage ot white 
camatlona

Florenc( Schuliz. Mrs. J. M. 
Pierce anl Mrs. M. z :  Stonsbury 
assisted u  the recepUon which was 
held In '.he church parlors, The 
couple cvt tho wedding cake at a 
table covered with lace and lighted 
by Ull tipcrs. Mra. Henry Petersen 
nnd Mrs. Donald Klllbom arranged 
the display of gifts, and Nora May 
Teague was In charge of the guest 
book.

Mr. arjd Mrs. Hochhalter left alter 
the reccpllon (or MlsiouU, Mont., 
where they will make their home.

Mrs. Hochhalter w u  graduated 
from Kimberly high school and the 
Beauty Arts acadcmy and for the 
post three years h u  been operating 
the Bonita Beauty salon in Kim
berly.

M a g ic  V a l le y  
S o c ia l T id -B it s

RlebtiaU PTA
RICHFIELO, Sept. 17-The ex- 

•cuUve board of th# PTA h u  an- 
nounccd plana f o r ' Uib tint fall 
meeting to be held Thursday eve' 
Ding at the school house. The pubUo 
U Invited to view the newly reno' 
vated school buUding. TaUu wlU be 
given by SupU Woodrow Ash. Coach 
Vem Peters and John MltcheU, 
telenet Instructor.

The subject, ■'What I admire and 
rwpect in a toftchar" wUl be dlt* 
cussed by Mra. WlHlam DusUn. tha 
Rev. Farris Dodd and school board 
membera. Mrs. Woodrow Ash and 
Greeta Knight win present musical 
numben. The beginning clast In 
home economics wlU serve retreah«

" r p r u .  will be presented to the 
elementary class room represented 
by the greatest number of parenta 
at the meeting.

¥ ¥  ¥
Pink and Blue Shower 

FILER, Sept. 17-Mrs. N, U  tar- 
non and Mra. XUa Tegan gave a 
deasert-brldge and pink-and-blue 
shower for Mra. Sam WlUlama, Twin 
Falls. The party was held at the 
Laraon home.

Oueats were Mrs. J. M. Jamerton, 
Twin Palls, Mra. George Brhardt, 
Mrs. Edward Shaff, Mra. Fred Olds. 
Mra. Charlea Zach. Mrs. Lyman 
Engle and Mra. O. J. Chllda. Prliea 
at bridge went to Mra. Shatf and 
Mra. ChUds.

¥ ¥ ¥
Jnnlor and Senior Waltber 

Two movies, "SwUs Family Rob- 
inton" and "Bug Carnival" were 
shown at the meeting Monday o f  (he 
Junior a ^  senior Walther league. 
Guests were Dorothy <3rundmann. 
Twin Falls; Gladys and Vera Per- 
slghl, Inez Lutx, Jackelyn Joalln and 
Helen Knelpe, all Clover, and Phyl- 
ist and Ruth Bllllar, BuhL 

¥  ¥ ¥
Bride-to-be Honored 

GLENNS FERRY, Sept. 17-The 
employeea ot the Idaho Power com
pany gave a dinner at the Kotfee 
Kup cafe In honor of Kay Tomlch 
who WlU be married soon. The 
guests Included Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Pearl, Mr. and Mn. Harry Uiwson, 
Betty Winters, Harold Hannon and 
Ted Hanson.

M n. Howard Hanson and Bonnie 
Bedford also enterUlned tor Miss 
Tomlch at a shower at the home 
ot Mra. HantoQ.

¥ ¥ ¥
Quest at Meeting 

FAIRFIELD, Sept. 17->Mrt. Max 
Hanson w u  a guest at the AAXm 
meeting at the home of Mrs. Rich' 
ard White, Gooding, Saturday aft' 
cmoon.

¥ ¥ ¥
Artist ExhlblU 

FAIRFIELD, Sept. 17 — Peggy 
Neeley, an art atudent at Woodbury 
college, Los Angeles, Calif., gave an 
exhibit of her paintings and draw' 
Inga at the regular meeting of the 
Matrons' club, which wot held at the 
cabin home o f  M n, C. H. Leek on 
Soldier creek.

¥ ¥ ¥
Entertaioa Teacben 

FAIRFIELD. SepU 17-Mra. HaU 
. tie N. Lamson, superintendent of 
; schools, entertained the teaohera of 
Camu county at her hoase for din
ner Tuetday evening.

More than a Card TaBle

The S a m S G l l  ALL-PURPOSE Foldina Tables^

MAH, 
ORDERS 
ACCEPTED 
Parrel Poit 
Prepaid

Y e t .. ,y o u  ih e ie  w o n ^ o l  Sam son la b te i

I  fo r a n y th ln g .'..v rtitin a , w w infl.'e hlldta n'i p loyfoom . Yo4 

n M d  tw o o r  ih ree  f o r ^ ^ f j h o m e .  c onsidering  

th e y  c o rt so*lltllel They'tl<take p le n ty  o f p v n b h m e n i, 

fo r fh a  l*9 t  a r t  o f tubular ile el, b ro co d  tw o 

w oya, a n d  tfie  to p t, In tfx ttrlklng de]lons,'W ill support 

o  m a n 's ««igh> .,W ath o b Ie . tta ln  re iU la n t-lo p i.

•J»  4 , J U B  o& j^oST

F IN E  FU R N IT U R E
251 MAIN AVENUE BAST

. .  -------------  . , -------film (abriea fa bright, eluerfnl. aasy
i«  clean. Window cwtalna, bassinet canopy and floonee art tn matob- 
lug pearl white cheeks.

By KAY 811CRW000 
NEA Staff Writer 

Whether baby rates a bedroom by 
himself or ahares one with his moUi- 
er, the decor should be crisp, color* 
ful and eaoy to keep Immaculate. 
Plutlc film fabrics answer aU thesa 
requirement*. Now that yard goods 
U avaUable to make a match with 
ready-made curtains, it U simple 
to plan a sparkling ensemble.

Organdie-sheer test-tube fabrlca 
present no clean-up problem for 
mother. Stains or soli can be wiped 
off with a damp sponge, if  fabrics 
acquire an all-over grlmlneas. they 
can be toased Into a wuhing ma
chine, audsed tpoUeu and hung ud 
to drain dry.

Pearly gingham checked film 
decki out a bassinet In a style be- 
fltUng ^  Majesty, For a ruffled 
canopy that trails luxuriously on the 
floor, a pair of prlscilla curtains 
may be attached to the wall over the 
bassinet To conceal the base of the

FOR BRIDGE PARTIES
CHOCOLATES — NUTS 

PARTY MINTS 
FBEDEBICKfiON'B 

ICE CCEAM 
238 Main Are. E. Twin Falla

fea&sinct. pIuUc film In a matching 
check may be stitched up to make a 
full flounce. I f  there U fabric left 
over. It can be tised to make m wat
erproof mattreu cover.

Window curUlna In the tana 
pearly check wUl oomplsta the frath 

"  For added decora*

wall, used as a traU for a pretty 
rocking horse wall plaquft' or to tit 
two plaquea together.

W AKE UP YOUR 
LIV ER  B I L E -

_________dMMt
gS5r-iTi£S'£fri¥mSr’  “

A t  5 c « n  in  COOD 
HOUSEKEEPiyr.

( io .6ia
S lm p llc liy  o f  lin e  a n d  

d e ta il 10 m ake'you look 

stim m «r< ta lle r.

• lo v e l i e r . . .  M a n d arin  

R ayen C repe wJth tin y  

- tu e k a  a n d  draw nw ork 

I n  J e x e l c o l o r * . . .  

•a p p h lre  b lu e , ru b y  
w in e , a m e th y s t violet,

. (u rtju o lse  te a l. 

“ I llu sio n "  h a lfa la e t 

10V 4to a4V i.
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aALT LAKE CITY. Sept »  Twta Fall* OowbOTi took a one

‘  ™ .  in Ih. m th t o M  .™ ih .r  
thU m n ln g  S joro moTUw on to Twin raiU ThuntUy to eonUnufr me 
pUyoff. Billy R « e  drew Mwiafer Earl B o ly «d ‘* mound asslsiunent for 
tonlsbl'a conJest. --------------------------

RIchftTd (T h e  Llcn-Henrled) 
WftlUngshnw, Twin Pnjls chucker 

' who posted IB Victoria M »lMt 
tiftiî  deLcata durlns the resular 
sesMn. Mt the D «a  down wjm 
«vo  hit* in going the route f o r ^ e  
llrsl plAyoff win —that deaplte live 
Cowboy error#. Ho iitruck out one 
*nd aliowcl two walks.

three free paiscs to f ln t bue. while 
fflving up Mvcn hlu.

Bob KonOfjkl. Waddy third bas*- 
mon who batted J U  during th e jt -  
gular acuon, ted the Twin Falls 
team at the plate with two hlU 
in four trips. Manager Tommy 
Thomiuon of the Beea »et the pace 
for his squad with two for five.

Tho Bees scored their lone run 
In the sixth Inning.

Qeorge Lej-rer. Cowboy ecnter- 
fleldcr. was crcdlt«l with the only 
extra base blow of the evening— 
a three ply swat.

The lone Salt U k e City run was 
unearned. With two out, Don Col
lins walked and'Bob Robb singled 
with CoUln* going to third. -
Dalton then grounded to Bob Kor* 
aleskl at third but the Utter tum
bled the baU wid Oolllns crossed 
home plate.

Meanwhile the Cowboy* ......
bunched their hlti to push the 
Ulo of talllea across. In the fifth 
Koraleakl singled and Walklngshaw 
forced him at second. aeor»e Leyrer 
then laced hU booming triple to 
the boards. scorlDg Walklngshaw. 
Chuck .Balassl grounded out and 
Leyrtr scored on the play.

In the sJith. Jack Kadtke start, 
ed the Cowboy march with a single. 
Bob Burleson filed to center. Ual 
LoewB singled and Hadtke went to 
third. Hal Danielson dumped a 
neat sacrltlco bunt down the first 
base line and RadUe romped home

The Derka park lUnds were well 
filled with the count at 5,oae fans

P lay-b y-P Iay S to ry  o f Game

....... plwh «n.|
.hî a rLthtfl>M.

.. . . . . . . . . .  jMMti llntd ft
(fnlcr. Itkillk* 
tourhr.) tNonit. lorclu

riRST INNINfl 
COWDOYK—Lr>r«r hlu tir 

rorp.1 o«l u. lu*h ■- - -  
f.nhKl.

• Insl* Inin •>»'l<> DklUin, *hr
J . . . n .  No ruiu

fiud out to U»r#r la 
•ho>l r«nttt, Thsmsoun (roundtd • aliw 
l l .  pMt lUdUit. C«U bouncM lo lUaU*. 
»orrlnf Thocnp»on «l R»<llk» Ui
Lo .* ., IlymtT up. C «ll ilolt .«on<l. 
m>r rall*  ̂ out, lU<llki lo JwMn. Mo 
niBN on* MU no trron.

BKCOND INNING 
COWOOYS—UuilmoB buunr«l oul. n..b»< 

tn C*elL L<w«* iRnindKl out, Ualton *-
<11. D*nl*l»on Until i> •ln(l« Into .........
Irrt. KoritlakI up. D>nl>lMB look Mconil 
on k p»M»U b»ll. XArolfokI »routid«d ■«» 
to Uollon to No m u. on. hit. no
*^nKi:»-CoUln»‘̂  hlt̂  »r«gi.di^ U>
Jm in  off Ih . k it.. Ilubb porp^ nut i 
it»JII» In ihort rltht. Dillon up. 
muJffd WoUlnnhmW. throw lo fln l 
0.1UM w .nl lo i»M>nel._ DjUon.popj l̂^

<*nUT. *f«rin« W«U1ni.h.«. 
■rtraiMl.d out. UallMi lo C«ll. U yr.r

.....................

nurlnon In <1 
hlo. t<

. Ilm htr

rt rlihl.

T llinn  INNING 
cciwuoyiv—W»1klnB*h«w pupwj <

Cocll nrar lln l b*M. Ucrt'F w*lknl. 
mbjudl.il l)«l»Ml'i hlih (Ijr ■- • 
bgi L .r r tr  w»» oul at •«““
DalUin. J « .« i  llnri out lo C«ll. No n 
on. hit. Ila liu li no nrara.

UrIllinB gnm»dr.l out. lUdlki 
J«wrn. Joclnlu hit *ml w » Mf* on t . . . .  
»h>n DnnlrUnn ilruTk Ut ollh bW»*. 
Thonir*<-r> »n)undt<l t<. lla<IU. >nd J.cln' 

«h«n tlxllkr lh lt» wlM to . .  
nnd. C«ll Itoundtd Into a dnubU pU 
jM.*n to 10 N.V rum. i
hlu, on* ixNINfi

COWnOYft—DtdU. bounrwl oul. Itohb . 
Crcll. Ilurlnon poppMt l« C.«U bihlnd 
flr .1.  Lo«»« wnlkKl. n«nl.Uon WM nut. 
D.llon to Ocll. No rvM. no hlu. no «r> 
'^DKCS—Rnn.r fouM to J«u«n. Colllni 
(IntM  to l.tt pul Knralnkl. Itobb sround* 
•d lo Ko»lakU «hn fumhM Ih . bill. C- ' 
llna cuibKl err .frand. W*lklnr«ht« 

D«llon fmumW oul. KnralakI
J«un<. No in ning" ” '̂ ’

COWPOYH—Knr.lMkl t lu M  tnU ihort 
Irft nnur. W»lk1nnh«w hunlri. foirln* 
KerilMkI i l  »»«>od. J m IMo to D«l_lon. 
Ln rw  drot* h lbr*^W

, _______  _  Ctrll.
_______  l»o hlu. no .ft i
IIKRM—llrmktr iroundtd

tn jM i.n . KornlKhI mtd. • ------  .
Ihrt>«. DcllHn* .In iM  o ..f I .o r- . . h.id 
jMlnlo fen«l Dilllln*

.. KutalnkI

,t >Kond. KortiM-

ROSE ON HILL AS COWBOYS BID FOR SECOND SERIES WIN
Walkiiigshaw Limits 
Bees to Six Safeties

Big Six Loop Title Favorites W ill Get Test Against Preston-Eleven Friday
1 . 1 to e. and East high of salt to Prerton. 33 to e, last JWday. . The Caldwell C o i ^  l«t« rrttlng Utte ta  ------
j City, as to 0. Is expected to PoeateUo'k Coach Chick A tStooc pr»cUe« ttarted b e » i «  of the be lighter and 
I a hard time with Preston. One has one of the beet all-around backi polio epidemic there, win wait untU Qlbb has f le lM  
8U Ujim-Idaho PaUa-bowed In the sUt« In Otry Fazman. Berer- Sept. M to open ^ I r .  sc h r t^ .

^  lettennen are *>«<•» and the souad Although Coach Bib Olbb has a 6 to 0 victory 
_____  Is, bolstered by many membera of Ipet the^nucleus, o f hU, IMfl diam- a

By The /t

machines iiiu provide oppodtlon for 
thrw Big 81s high school confer
ence grid teams Friday. Thrte other 
conference teams will bo Idle.

The PocaUUo Indiana, stamped 
by many obeerven aa the team to 
beat this year, will meet another 
tribe of Indians at Preston. Boise's 
defending champloni open their

FocaUllo. Victor!

‘Heart* Wins

Kadtke. tb. -  
BarieMO. If. . 
L««we. la. —  
DanleUan. e. .

AB R n  O A
_ «  1 1 3 0
__ B 0 # I ■
_ .,4  0 1 11
__ 4 1 1 2  4
___s • # s 0
___3 0 I 4 S
—.J  0 1 * 0

Salt Lake Cily
Jaelnt«. J b . ----
ThompMn. r f . _
C «il. l b . -------
Rymer, cf. —
Celllnt, 1(. ___
Robb. J b . -------
Dalton, u . _____
Broeher, e. ------

._.34 3 1 31 13 
AB R II O A

__ J  D 0 1
___ S 0 2 0
___4 0 0 11
___4 0 0 3 0

0 0
....4 0 1 3 S 
...4 0 0 4 4

—1 0  1 0  0

...33 1 «  37 10
z^ ln tle d  tor Drilllnc In 9th.
Twin Falls ____ -...000 Oil 0i
Salt Uke Clty-._....000 001 000-1

Errors—Loewe, Jeticn 2, Koraleakl 
*, Bobb. SUIen hai«—CeeU. Baeri- 
flce-Danltlson. Three-base h it -  
Leyrer. Runi batted to—Leyrer, 
-  • -  ■ U ft

uil. No runa...... .... .....aixTit inning
COWnOYS—tUdlko tln ilnl on irnu 

ut Cm IL Durl«on (IM  tn Rjrmn' In •)>< 
.vnt.r. Im «« ■Toundwi throuih (Mond «> 
r.M .rdfld, Radik* »oln* lo third. n»Blt̂ |. 
•on bounr«l oul, ilobb U> (X II. Hadlk. 
•cnrlns on » iW  hit b*U. Kor.lnkl fun- 
n.«*. •»ln»lB«. Ont run. two hlu. no .r .
"iECS-CM ll tll«l out to l^ n r  In c n . 

t.rtl>ld. Urmtr nn flrtl Pllrh llnwl out 
10 I«*w. «ho Jump«l hltb In lb. mir for 
n •P.TUcuUr <»lth «n.l > » ilv.n • bli 
hand br fant. Collin* oilktd, Hnhb 
llnnl •  iln tl. Inin .hnrt rlihl 'tnUr. Col- 
lint lo lni in third. Dclinn irt<und«] In 
Kor«lnkl »ho lbr»« «.IU t« flr.1. Oil. 
llni worlnx. Ri>bh Uklns third *nd D*1lon 
In (K«nd. llrwk.r tll«l oul to L rr lT . Oni 

”  HRVKNTII INNINGrOWIUIVH—W.Iklni.h iw f.iinn). thini 
• Ink. »»1lrd. l*rr»r flM  hleh In R»: 
lla l.u l ftnnn], •winilnf. No runi.

n'K>:i^I)rllllnK fannn). nwlnslni. 
In lK>gncd oul. •-
ThnmpMn iln^M

knml'Mkl _ to J.u tn . 
inrNo'ruM.* 0M*‘Mli*BD

SIcnTII INNINi; 
CUWnOVH—Jn<.n tllMl In IV II . Rti 

ciulcl tu Ct<ll. tlurlmon K.Un], Lii 
orrnl UurWn. Unllon lo Robb, No r

ont-B y DrUllng 4, Walklnjahaw 1. 
Bases on balla-^ff DrlUlnK 3. 
Walklofihaw t  Passed ball-nroek- 
er. Tine—2:00. Wmplrea — Howie, 
ZeInU and Skullk. Attendance S.02«.

On the

S p o r t  F r o n t

h i^  time with PiMton. One ^ _o n «  of t ^  ^  aH-around_backi P“|f? °N aii5a.”b « ? p m ^ t o ”y * ^
_ 6 to 0 victory over Merldlaa lu t

------- -------------- --- .u ., — ____ ______ Friday, baa a triple-threat back
_  -  -  _ -  Junto vanity team plons, tfto Boise. Braves are alwaya In BUI Moore. Hie UUsoula gridden 
o f last year. a potential thre*t to any t ^  with are flying to Wampa.____________ _

With

yoss-
The Pndiy Onel ’

SPORT
YesUrday Ye Olde Sporla Salvencr broke out with a UtUe dissertation 

on Maury Doerr, the Cowboy president, and the excellent record that he 
msde durlns his two-year tenure of baseball olflce. - 

Today YOBS wanta to pay a llltle Ulbute lo the four other director*— 
and with Docrr the sole ownera of the club, and also to the grandest of 
all guys. Mr. John Q. Phan, and all the little Phans. .

There have been eaMs, and not iMUted ones, either, Id the Pioneer 
leaguo In which the dab owner* have wrecked baseball elnbi. They 
hive created Jealenslea amonr the pUyers with the resalt that dissen- 
tlon bai crept in lo shatter the harmsny of pla; sa neceaiary to victory. 
Not so with the Cowboy director. While they Itave done everything 

poulble to make ptc stay of the plnyers In the Maglo Valley comfortable 
and enterUlnlng. they have treated all alike and kept their noses out of 
the Intricate workings of the club.

•N( • • - 
the I

Seabee to Face Toughest Foe of 
Career on Ring Bill Here Tonight

NINTH INNING 
COWIIOYS—lU n liW  filed lo ttym.. . .  

.hurl r.nur. Kor.lokl Iln«d n »lniU lhU» ).ri r*nl«r. W.iklnnbaw (n>und«l te Robb, 
•ul to Rnbh BMr Ih . mound'. n*lu*l popp.d 
out lo D.linn In ihort l.f l. No nina. on* 

nriCS—n.lton buniMt .nd wa. Ihmwn 
out by >V.lklnv«baw. Rroekvr fllwl to Uur* 
Innn In d«p I.t l. Ilo«kKTn balUni ' 
UrIIMnt llnitl a >ln>U Into iSon 
fWd. J«flnlo w .lkH . Thnmpwn troun.Irf 
«ut. Radik* to Jmmh. No runa. eni ' "

Cai-ds’ P en n an t 
H opes V a n ish ; 
B ro o k ly n  W in s

By The Asaoelated Prets
The pennant bound DodRers r 

ed 8f j EnmM ahead o( the Ctirdlimla 
by taking the third and Ilnal snme 
of the series from the Cincinnati 
Reds. 7-3,

With 10 games lett to play. Uie 
Dodgers can clinch the National 
league flag By winning four of them. 
Pour Cardinal defeats niso would 
do the trick. •

The New York Olonts handed the 
CordUials their third straight lick
ing. •̂7.

D00GEB.1 T. Cttna 1
Clnclnnull ab r h

E x -T a ilg u n n e r Colem an H its  
P in s  fo r 6 37  in  M a jo r O p ener

Cracking the maples for games of 307. 333 and 208 Keith Coleman, the 
popular lltUe ex-tollgunner turned cafe owner, rang up a 631 for the 
“boys to shoot at awhile" a« tho Major league, made up of the city’s better 
bowlers, got under way at the Bowladrome last night.

Indicating the league was “ ln‘‘ ‘
for a winter of fancy tenpin, top
ping. 33 of the 30 bowlers had 
600 or better. Including 15 *’300" 
counts.

"Bu-V* CowliHH, Bowladrome man
ager, announced that tho opening of 
the Magic City league would b« 
delayed a week because all the 
wotoea want to take In the Cow- 
boy-Bee championship aerlea.

Tuesday night's scores:

_ t i«

W Ml.n Mb»I<

___ »H tie Ht tm

WANTED
DEAD OR A U V E  

Horses - Males -  Cows
Blgfactt Prkea Paid 

•
-For Prompt Pkk-ap-----

CALL COLLECT 
028SJ3

PERCY GREENB 
TROUT FARM

L o c a l  B r o t h e r s . 
C o yo tes’ G u a rd s .

CALDWELU Sept. 17 (flV-The 
College of Idaho Coyot«s will be 
a team to watch In the Northwest 
conference this year.

All but three key men of last 
year's . ..

finer bunch of fellows than Maury 
Doerr. Bill McRoberU (he’s the vlcc- 
prtsidcnt), Oeno Cttrander, Paul 
Tabor and Frank Megcl." Cowboy 
Manager Earl Botyard told Ye Olde 
Sport Scrivener. ’They are a grand 
bunch. They’ve never Bcond-gues.icd 
me once In two yean"

Now Uie ancient vord puddler 
•111 Ulk aboQt the geat who really 
non the champlensUp for the 
Cawbojra—and the pudgy one 
really neani it—Mr, John Q. 
Than.
He’a Uie gent who. ta tlie words 

of President Doerr, “has made all 
. the other elUca In the Itague Jealous 
of tho Maglo VaUcy." ■

He's the gent who'a a "sUck-to- 
thB-flnlsh” guy with that "come-on- 
boys“  spirit, the gent who kept up 
the morale of the club when pen- 
nsnt hopes began to fade and pro
vided the spark for ttat closing 
rtish Uiat ended In a chiroploii.'hlp.

Yes. tlr, he's the gtni who haa 
driven hundreda of mlea nljht 
after nlfht. to make the tnmitlles 
ilnc and put the Cowbora only a 
Illtle lower than Newark and 
Kamas City among the New York 
Yankeen tarn clubs.
He’s the gent who m nto the

Magic Valley a placc where ------
Uie Cowboys' foes like to < 
b»ck to Mid a place where even 
umpires can wolk the stretts 
Untcdly.

Yes. air, lie's the gcnl who has 
mude tlic Cowboys chnmplotis.

AND THATS THAT FOIt NOW, 
except: Tho old typewriter tormen
tor will see j-ou at the fUUcufflng 
Wednesday night.

t I

Waiktr rf 
■(•rniniki l( 
Kurlllo <r

111..............................0*0 0«0 105—3
.1 YOUM. Wali.n. Tw.-Im . hlia 
I, Stanky. Thr^haa. hlUi Ulll.r

GIANTS T. CARDS t
Hr- York ab r h HI. I.nul. 
Rlin.r :b 4 I :l!kho«n-

::Slaushl.r If 
:  North.y >b 

I IMn>r*<t 
e'Marion M . 
iCrnar ■>

P»r. »nr.^oaa» mil nonan. 
>i OordoB, W, C«op«r. Northry.

lit. I.«uU ....................

M a g ic  V a lle y ’s 
G r id  Schedu le

Id a h o ’s  F u l lb a c k
G e ts  B ig  Chance

..... ' ’17

Bobby Seabee, Twin Palto 124-pounder who clalma the Intermountaln 
west featherweight championship, faccs the toughest opponent of his 
career tonight when he matches punches with WtUle Price,. Negro speed
ster from Salt Lake City, In the feature ID-round bout of a ting program 
to be staged by the Veterans of Foreign Ware at the high school gym
nasium. . . . .

Price also claims.the crown and 
the wliuer no doubt will be gener
ally recognised as the successor to 

' '  Washington, Pocatcllo star, 
las been forced to relinquish 

the title by Increaalng weight
Matchmaker Bill Belt said that 

everything was In resdlneu for the 
fistic exhibitions. Nell Weir has been 
named referee and wUl have Louie 
Denton, Kimberly, and Hamer 
Adams. Twin Falls, as Judges. Bud 
Oore will be the timekeeper.

Although the Seabee-Prlce bout 
Is the more Important, fight fans'
Interest here Is centering on the 
contest showing John Jcnnlnns, 
local 165-pounder, against Red Huff,
Ogden, 170-pounder. Jennings will be 
seeking hU fourth straight one- 
round knockout In the bout but 
may face a Tartar In Huff who 
has been fighting heavyweights 
til now.

L. A. Short, a newcomer lo the 
BUI Moran stable from Phoenix,
Arlt, wlU fight Joe Black. Idaho 
Polls. In one o f  the four-round pre
liminaries. In anoUier, Frankie Wil
liams, Welser HO-pounder, will bat
tle Buck Weaver. Ogden, and In the 
third Dove Weaver, 130, Idaho Falls, 
is matched against Johnny Candla,
Ogden.

The first bout v>iU go on at 8:30

The followlnK is Uie week's 
Khedulo of gridiron gnm^s In 
Magic Valley:

TIII)IIKI)\V 
CastlefOrd vs, Cuta til Ty.'ln Falls. 

FIIID.VV 
BlK Sfvrn 

Ooodlng at Buhl mlKlil>.
Oitkley at Burley inlRht).
Flier at Rupert.
Jerome at Sho.ihone (non-confer

ence).
CUu n ll-Msn

Richfield at Wendell.
, Hagerman at Oleniu Ferry. 

Area at Hailey.
Murtaugh at »m«en.
Kimberly at Eden.

Claia n  Klx-Man 
Heybum afrtWun^on.
Dietrich at Fnlrlleld.

■ Acequla at Pniil.
King Hill at Bllu.

and H im :  Sian and
R n £ 

110 100 :o»—s I I  I
........ •a W9—I -

Cbloaro ________— OBO OOO 000-0
Unlnn ........ ............_10S OOS OOa—» .

1'irlib and Tm b; CaUhovu. aad T.b-

the squad has been bobtered by the 
arrival of three Hawaiian stars and 
several husky proapecta who were 
Injured early last year ate on deck 
‘ it the opening against ' 

laho College of Educatlc
The Twin Falla BaSry ........... -

Warren and Dave—may hold down 
the first strlnff guard poalUons. 
Warren Is- a three year letterman 
and h b brother U a 160-pound 
watchchaim guard.
EMBRYO nO>IANB 

CLTVELAND—Th* Indians have 
more than 600 players with 19 af* 
flUated clubs.

B«lon ___________ WO 001 000—1 : . .
lUynn and Dlrk.7 :  DmI. .Slobta, Uur- 

phjt and TartM. T.bb.lif.
Phll«il«l[ihU _______ 000 ICO 010—S
P!lUbur»h . --------OflO 000 »fll-l .  .

Dnnallr aBl radi*tt: Qumb, iS^.U aad

C lrr.Und___________ __________  - .
rhllad«l»hla 000 000 TOx—1 1 .

Dlafk. Swtbifta. Grolb aad Icpn. Ko*. 
lowtkli UcCtbaB. Sa.aca and Oairra.

V IS IT  T H E

Towne Tavern
K IM B E ItL T , ID AH O

•  CockU il Lounse
•  FronHBar
•  Danclns

Open • 
10 a . m. to 
12 Altdnlght

W e Will Appreciate Your Patronage

CLAIR MATHERS, Prop.
t«cr Uia local opUra Uwi of the 8UU o f Idaho

H O W  T H E Y

STAND
NATIONAL UAt;tT.

AMERICAS LKAGt'K

Willard (Dili) Bella. Bapert. 
will be the mainspring In Idaho's 
atUck Ihb season, aeeordlnc to 
Head Coach Dixie Mowell. lie  Is 
Just under six feet la height, aad 
weighs 11B pounds, but li elnilve 
when logging the pigskin.

Eden Defeats 
Decio Gridders

The irldlron eeatest between 
Kimberly and Cdrn high schooU 
will be |la>ed under the lights at 
the fomrr's gridiron Friday nlfht, 
raul M Clo;, the Bulldon' coach, 
announe^ lu t  nlsht. Fortnera re- 
port.i sail the game trotsid be plajred 

^ded The Bulldogi will enter 
.... gam  ̂ handicapped, haring lost 
their ulaj fultbaek. Bud Taylor, and 
two other playen through Injm'

A r e a  G r id -C a g e  
O ff ic ia ls  P la n  
N ew  A sso c ia t io n
An assoclaUon o f  Magic Valley 

football and basketball offlclab will 
be formed at the Twin Falla high 
school at 8 p. m. Sept. 24. J. S. Hal- 
llday, Bruit biuketball coach, an
nounced last night.

EaUiday said Uiat all ottlclals 
worklns In the Magic Valley and 
also all others desiring to officiate 
are Invited to attend.

Uax Flennlken, Jerome high 
school coach and «'eIl-known of
ficial. will be In charge of the or-

M in id o ka  D eer 
H u n ts A ttrac t 
B id s  o f 8 ,0 0 0

BOISE, Sept. n  (ffV-All persons 
who asked for permit* to hunt deer 
and elk In the Lontnan game pre
serve on south fork of Payette river 
were assured that they could go 
after game, the sUte fUh and game 
deportment announced. Neither hunt 
received enough applications to re
quire a drawing.

R. E. “Bill" Hoffman, chief clcrk, 
reported 285 applications for 300 elk 
permits, and about 250 applications 
for 1.500 deer permits. Both hunts 
are scheduled Oct. S to Oct. 31. More 
permits will be Issued until the des
ignated numbers are reached.

At the same time there was no 
lack of takers for deer permlu In 
Minidoka forest. Tho game d e p a r t  
ment crew, including several per>* 
sons added for the rush, were busy 
Ute Tuesday cataloguing more than 
8.000 applications. Results of the 
drawings will not be known imtll 
late today.

For the Cassia division In wlilch 
1^00 permits will be granted, 7500 
men ond women dropped In their 
bida. One thousand more asked 400 
permits on the Albion division, and 
433 .louglil permlu In the Sublet 
and Black pine divisions. Each of 
the latter will be able to go hunt
ing as the fjuota wos 600 permits, 
the deparUnent said.

BOBBY 8EABF.E 
. . .  who fighU WiJUe Price, Salt 

Lake City, la elimination boot for 
Intermountain featherweight title 
(fU trcngravlDg).

% B a tte rs
A>M<ut.d riM.

Wrifhl. Whit. H> - .........................................
UcCMkr. AtM.ln I 
KlB.r, ritalM  .-I 
CaiaTrvlla. Cab. I

Tlicre are 1,743 ciUes in the U. S. 
with organized recreation programs.

“South-mnd"
HEATERS

FOB YOUR CARS 
Om clal Repair

Service - Sales
|Bud <k M ark
I Acrew

EDEN. 
Declo, 7 
contest

Sept. 17 — Eden defeated 
6. In an ll>man gridiron 
ere Tuesday afternoon. 

Eden put over a touchdown aad 
added tbe extra point In the first 
quarter »nd threatened three oilier 
Umc-s during tiic halt.

Tlie D^clo .icorc ciimc In the third 
quarter 6ut Richin’s plunge for tlio 
extra pdnt was .'hort of the goal 
lines. I 

In the fourth quarter. Eden 
mnrchcd! to the Declo 30-yard line 
only to k>%e tlic bull. As the game 
ended. Dcclo had begun a march and 
was ctosi to the Eden goal line.
BUTLEB RGArPOINTED

MOSCOW. SepL 17 WV-Kenneth 
L. Dutlei whose University o f  Ida
ho boxlm team tied Wisconsin for 
the natbnal Intercollegiate cham- 
plon.thlpl last year, has been reap
pointed for another year as coach 
of the Vandal lighters. President 
J. E. Buchanan aald.

Livestock I Sale 
g EVERY FRIDAY

THIS WEEK
We will have some extra nice fat and feeder cattle In 
addition tu our regular run o f all dosses o f cattle.

Q

D GOODINd LIVESTOCK 9 
D COMMISSION CO.
n  J. L . Berry, Goodlnj Phone 235J
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Markets at a Glance
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j£s IN OERMANY 
reANKTURT, QenaMiT. 8^L IT 

d V -U eu t-O m . John C. H. U t.  
whoM Medlterruiean commAnd n~  
cenUy b u  been under Inm ilci 
by the anny^ Inspector BcnerAl. ar- 
xlved b e n  today enroute tram luty 
to  itUnme&t In the United SUtes.
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Taft on Tour 
Of Far West 
Land Project

L06 ANOELBS, 6ep t 17 <U-B- 
Ben. BtrtKrt A. T in . lU  O., stArted 
today on a recUnutlan tour that 
offered him a i«o>day ropitii fnsn 
the'speaklsff campolsn tn vhlcb he 
la wckins to gtvo President Tru* 
nan a abore o l tbe blame to t  cur* 
rent hish prices.

BU tour alao save him a reiplte 
rrom ]at>or unlonlata v b o  bavo pick* 
eted h b meetings at Santa Crus and 
Loe Angeles because o l hla a p o ^ r -  
slilp of the Tnft>BarUey labor law.

On a «est«m  trip to  gauge his 
chances ot wtonlng tho 1948 presU 
dentlal nomination. T a il was Invited 
to take an air Inspection tour of 
water projecu by the Colorado riv
er board of California. He planned 
*- return here lat« tomorrow after 

over-night stop at Boulder City, 
Nev,

Taft wlU deliver a speech at Reno, 
Nev., Saturday night on reclama* 
tlon, an Issue which provided a hot 
pouio lor the Republican majority 
In congress this year. Western pro
tests prompted It to restore most of 
the cuts which the house had umde 
In President Truman’a budget 
QUMt.

But before his Reno speech. Taft 
will return to Lo« Angeles and trav
' to Ban Francisco lor an addreu 

woys of coping with the prucnt 
price situation. He already has 
doried •’voluntary rationing.”

In a speech before a Republican 
rally last night, Taft charged Freil- 
dent Trucnon with dropping price 
conCiois too soon. Taft was singled 

ly Mr. Trtunan a year ago ai 
....... non most responsible lor scut
tling price controls
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NEW YORK. Sept. 17 MV-Scout. 
the Bronx clog with war nerves, has 
uken that forbidden bite.

"Thts time It looks like hell go 
lor sure nnd we won't plnn to 
llBht to save him." Mrs. August 
Morrone said last night. Bhe and her 
husband drew suspended sentences 
lor 'dLiorderly conduct last spring 
for whisking- the K-0 veteran, i 
Springer spaniel, condemned os vi
cious. Ircm an 8PCA shelter.

Mrs. Hurry Fay. M. a neighbor, 
was his latest victim. It took 10 
stitches to close a wound 6cout 

, ripped In her Uilgh Monday.
' Scout's, plight Inst spring brought 
lormcr const guardsmen to his de
fense and a plea for his llfo was sent 
to Pre.ildcnt Truman. One of tlie 
dog's three nllcRCcl victims, mean
while said she was not bitten but 
only scratched and the health de
partment decided the dog was en
titled to one more bite.

.1 11.00:
two MMQ'

Otadlum waiihu l^pad 
■trtrllr rhoka halfrra ati.wi »w  a i.w ; 
alorkara and faadart tanalr ttaadr: tond 
and rhoica flahy faadar ataar* Sl.tO-lt.OO.

8h«p 1.000: pr.nlrallr BO aprlni Umba 
aold aarlr: hittiar aaklnt priraa dalara<< 
tha tndai tood aad cholea bald «all abora

LOR ANCKLKS 
LOS ANGELES. .VpU IT ^ ( r S U N ) — 

Cattla aalabla I.TOO: naaraltr ataadri two 
loada tood fad ataan 2T.00.2I.U; load 
• trtrtlr tood fad haUata 21.00;  madium 
to tood CO.. lT.00-iO.00:  Badlum to tnod 
aaujat* bulla JT.00.20.00: madlum to lood 
atockrra and faidan 20.00.2I.U: haKar* 
at S0.04: calraa aalabla lOOi abeul alMdr:

Twin Falls Markets

^SO TT* WHEAT

0 1 S S S _______
(B u h r aad «ata autkat nactsataa vMi 

fea l tMdar daia.ad, N* »aU«rmll7 U dxUr 
- .srina  «ial^v>ltk7 «btt I0« ts ZS« m a  

B*rl«r. to* Oa. aa
Oat.. IM Iba. n S l a t

(Tm  t aajara
CLOVtB

-------------  !! ! a

On4a Ma. 1. 100 Iba. aaa««

POTATOES

(Two daalrn qnolMl)
Live POULTBT 

Cô orad {owl. 4 Iba. and aaar .
I«hor« to«l ----------------
Latbom aprlnik 2H Ita. and • 
Colorad .prlata, I  lU. aad c a r  .

U irta trada U _
Lana ctada C ___
Wadlum trada A _
Hadlam trada D _

_ (Ob« daalar mtad)

(Oaa daaJar W ad I
ICQ POOL 

n *  faOowtBt priaa. v«»  .appllad br 
tb* Uaba E n  PredocoB «X Tvla fa ll* ' 
Pa<d No. 11 <Ab«. U-Stpl. 1)1

R e a l  E s t a t e  T r a n s f e r s

Daadi Ban Palrall to Ollrar W. War*- 
dan. 1100. Lot 1 >'alrall ftubdr.

Daa.li J . 1‘. Cri.t to Clifford D. Dllli 
tIO. pt Lot 7 ink 4 Suburban P.

I>a«d: M.rvarat V. C. Conk to Chartaa 
llallrr. 110. l>il :  Cnok’a SuUla.

l>f*di Kan.ialh R. Salt to E. W. 1 
noWrU. II . I-ota I. S I.IndMEItan* Sub
SalMV ?'tV ll**d ''^l"‘  ’a w * " ’’ "**

IWH:’ K>nnaih”o!^8;if"o WaU«a Bond. 
DO. I.<it J I.Inda.Kllrna Huhdr.

. K n iln  to C. E. WlllUma, 
\  UachL-ak to Jo* Tarloi

*11.000, NK.S 
Daad: Ailu 

ll.WO, Lola

Ssbdr.
Danli Jnhn “fc. Cairr to Rnai Z. 

«1.<:0. t.ola 2. J. I Caarr Hubdr.
Da«i: «ob*rt Kiord Lrnrh t« IL 1 

Clara. Il«, pi K S  lllk S Klmt>arlr- 
DaaO; WllUhl r . Trairr to Wall 

Praanall. 110. I.ot T Allan Park Subd 
D«a<l: OIK II w r^.i. >,

110, Lot luti llldt.
heptTTi

I  I.iad..KII.na Subda.

. Drmbb.

Da.,11
“ ■ K i , ....................................
Vaakt. I I .  pi KWNW j :  10 ;

Da*d: Crank lioaul to I
14.000. tot 11 nik I UeCollL.- ..........

Da«Ji Krnl E. Johnaon to Richard H. 
rilnn. 110. Lot 4 Johnaon flubdr.

ilik̂ iVVIta'?; 
nii V **”■

Daadi Nalton Andanon to Joa C. Boatar. 
110. Lot 24 lllk 7 Goldaa Itiil..

n. llaodarMa to Patar

‘P e r f e c t ’ F o s s i l  
O f P e r m ia  A g e  

F o u n d  in  Idaho
POCATELLO. Sept. 17 (A ^ A  rare 

sliark lossll of the Permlun age, 
described by geologists os the "niwii 
pcrfect specimen of Its type found 
to date," waa uncovered In a Slmplot 
Phospliate Fertilizer company mine 
near Fort Hull by George McHtigb, 
mining superintendent.

Dr. J. C. Mcndes, Sao Paulo. Brull 
Piileoiitology professor who came 
hero when tho foosU was discovered, 
said the lossll was ol the circular 
teeth and Jaw of a hellcopnos shark 
that Inhabited the Inb

200 million years ago, before 
tho advent of dinosaurs.

‘It Is a distinct specimen." said 
Dr. Mende.1. "and I  am positive Uie 
Smithsonian Institution in Wash
ington, D. C-, will want It lor Its 
prclilstorlc museum."

Dr. Jamc.1 S. Williams, u. S. Rfo. 
logical survey official who hns 
been studlng loaslls In llils area 
since July 1, said hellcopnos shiiik 
fossils have been discovered in ile- 
posits In Russia. Australia. Nevscin 
and Utah but none was In as ex
cellent state of preservation as ilie 

uncovered at the Slmplot mine.

S tu d y  f o r  S ilv e r  
‘P o s it io n ’ S lated

LONDON, Sept. 17 Wv-Tlie In
ternational Monetary fund an
nounced today It had ileelded to 
make a special ntudy of tlie pwlllon 
of silver, lollowlng a re.tolmlon In
troduced by Mexico earlier this 
week.

Tlie lund will ‘ 'urgently request’ 
iLi members to submit alt pertinent 
data on silver and Its uses, and the 
fund will make tlie material avail
able to all members, not later than 
March 1. 1048. ^

Tlie Mexican move was Inspired. 
..mbassador Antonio Momecon sold, 
because silver la widely used as a 
currency backing metal In China, 
Mexico and other countries.

While the value of gold was kept 
stable by Intcmatlonal understand- 
Ings. ho aald, silver prices fluctuatec 
widely.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

tIUMd 09 Coat>p*f<r«rd)

’OEADLINtS for Cla.«l{lad 
W*^ dar., I I  a BL 

•aodar liOO Satordar

card te tba adr«rtia«r.

Error* .booU b« r«p«rtad tmBiadlat*. 
tr. No Blle«aBc«a «iU bavaiada' fa> 
mera tbaa eaa Incorract laianlos.

SPECIAL NOTICES
HELP Your»alf

- SPECIAL NOTICE!

We Are Now 
ASPHALT PAVING

PATIOS
DRIVEWAYS

WAIIKIIOU.KK k'i-oons 
- BADMINTON COUIITS 

CALL OR WRITE TJS 
FOR PARTICULABS 

We Also Do 
All Types of 

Concrete Work

TWIN FALLS 
CONCRETE & ASPHALT 

' COMPANY
]<;e Pbona....................20D.J

WANTKD to bWTwr. 12,000.00. J , ,  u r t -

PboB* IM l. Ura. s iw r. IMS

TRAVELr^RESORTS

UeAUTIClANS ar* ta fr«al dmaad. Oood 
aalarUc. ale* irvrk. L«< a . .b«w ro« bow. 
Baaaly Ana Aaadaar. Twla rallfc Ida.

DIESEL TRACTOR 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT

UILLIONS or  DOLLARS EQUIP
MENT NEC03 QUALIFIED OtESEL 
AND TRACTOR MECHANICS, EN. 
CINEERS.

WE TRAIN YOU
FOR HICII-PAr JOnS AND LIFE.

l.v"?vV^b'=o"v'y52-E>5V^*HraiS

tion write, oivino home ad. DRESS,

TRACTOR . 

TRAINING SERVICE 

Box 54-B Timca-News

CHIROPRACTORS
D IL JOHNSON—«I4 TUM a*aaa*

__I ralaohnna 144.
NCUVB .P.CU1I.L 1». A<»a daHlB. ISO

BEAUTY SHOPS

UMI-LtlB baauur aarrle* br ad«. 
aludanu ai radocad prUaa. )anlor 
dant wort fr*a Baantr Arta Arad

LOST AND FOUND

bSTt Hmall blade (rmala dot. A n i___
to Sktppr. Haward. OHO-Jl or IT40.
SITUATIONS WANTED

d Ironlnt don 

“ i w
w lawn bulldlat br aiparU I'bon*

•AINTINC. aprar or hruth. In.lda 
ll.wta. l-honr Btl-W,___________

111 Sldnrr. Pboaa ih l- J .
n pnxluca, anrwhara In 

a 12»<lW.
lotha..j.d.^:n.ndln.,

' liBQ*a'ĉ hart“ "*

K corablnlnt: »lll pull anr d 
f nr wrila Irvine Uortlra, I  M

__t Jrmiaa. llnuu S.___________
CEMENT work: tldawalka. drt

” tS.* M?ClillS*and fon“ m*'ja*tt

CUSTOM 
WAN COMIllNINQ 

PHONE 117-Ji: .  F ILER
OlCAR H. WRIGHT

— WANTED — 
CUSTtJM nr.AN COMllfNINO 

AllDKEY STANLr.r. 
PHONE 12-RZ, HANSEN

Ct;sTOM DEAN COUSININa
c a l l ’ i «u V fI l e r

CUSTOM FARMING 
AND LEVELING

ELMER IHLER
Pbon* OIIMll TwIo Fall.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
HOUtiCKKEPKH i>antr-l for 2 adulla. SIO

HOUSi:KCErER-«onpaok>n for 7 
woman. Snail modan boma. Call

u S i r r ' i i ™  — I.
ancMl offle* Udr. Uoat Uk* dlcUtloD. 
WrIU Boa tO.U, Tlm.a-Nawa.

R'a’i r -
WANTEOl OffKa t i r l .------- -----------

GIr* faU aeceuat at abllltr and vipari- 
anra In ftrmt latter. M. II. KInt Co.
DurW. Idaho.

HELP WANTEI>..miALE BUSINES^PPOBTUNITIEg

■na>T& pg M m  w i w .  in ir  U

GIRL FOR 
FOUNTAIN WORK

COOD BOUM 
GOOD PAY 

Applr b  r« ,m
WALGREEN DRUG 

Ttmt rxixB

HEL
MAN—

“WANTb l>— M A L b

I. Swar Faelorr-

for aartic* aUtlon work. Tbb I* parm 
nant amplsrnant wlUi «xeall«at turtii 
Mlarr. If lBl»r«t*d pbon* IIOI for a

.......... ............r*faT*Bw* In Utt«r r«iuaat-
ln« latarvlaw. WrIi* Soa dT-B, T' 
Nawa.______________

WANTED: EXPERIENCED

SERVICE STATION 
ATTENDANT

Schwartz 
Auto Co,

EXPERIENCED 
RADIATOR MAN

Top wata. for rood aan. Apply in 
prnoB.

HARRIS 
RADWTOR SHOP 

PHONE 331

SLKKHNO^mm for r«nti taotlRnaa pr*.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES'

WANTED
EXPERIENCED MAN

For tanaral

GARAGE WORK
od Salai7 ««

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY

HELP WANTED— 
MALE AND FEMALE

K HAVE an opanint for on* aipariancad 
•Ilk fintehrr oaa wool prnaar aad o 
apollar. Thaaa ar* rood joba. parlnt < 
Ira tood wataa, holldaya Includad wl 
« waak'a pikl racatlon arary r»ar. . .  
you ar« an aipart In thla Una of woik 
■ luv Intaraatad 'n B poalUon that ta far
b< touch *wltlTtha folIowlat*La*Bumbar! 
----, Tlm.*.Naw.,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
 ̂ UNIT .p.rtmmt, Incoma IIS7.01

ROOM bouta, I  badrsnmi. alaaplnt porrb. 
tarata. fsnaea. balb. larsa lot. aka 
rard. Cleaa In. Phona OWT-JI._________

.aatiaant ’rr«tilAd. r«od**” illon In 'Tw"’ 
Falli. Conuct Flatchar Oil ~

rt Era Oruata. 0
__ ______ _ Icm*7 romlabad

.....
Ĉ ô  Elr. Nrrada.___________________

W.OO AN HOUR arrrlclnt n*w tinlta ti
bualaaaa houMa. no a.rrrlanc* naadad, 
4 to 1109.00 bur naw unlla a ' 
tarrltorr. WrIU L. t l.lr . 41'
Eaat. Salt Laka CHy. Uuh.

TAKE A LOOK AT 
THIS INVESTWENTIl

Uodam 4.untt apartnant bouaai tood 
loraatjnant. Radtica.1 lo K.SOO eaab. 

FOR ONE WEr.K ONLY I CALL AT 
aoo 8th South, Buhl, Idaho

BUSINESS LOTS
4 bulldlBC k>catton fn Uia

10x121 faol bualsaM lot n  Main At*- 
Btia. Pboii* I I I  at «aU at 111 Saeoad 
Btr«*t Wa.L

HERE IS 
AN EXCELLENT

BUSINESS OPPORTUNrr?
Cold .torata, trocarr atora. niaat mar. 

kat. fountain lunrh, lea •alca. Loeatad 
on ->arefna.TwlB Falli hlibway. 
Priead b» aalL

HI-WAY MARKET & 
COLD STORAGE CO. ■

PHONE S3 JEROME

APARTMENT HOTEL
14 QBlt. eomplaUir forabbad. aUata 
boat, cantrallr locatad. paylaf about 
1100.00 par BonUa. An «ieall*at b«r

C. A. ROBINSON, Realtor

Experienced
BOOOKKEEPER

and
- STENOGRAPHER

Call - 

NORTHSIDE 

AUTO COMPANY
PHONB 1U JEROME. IDAHO

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERY OOOD 

BUSINESS BUIUMNO 
tTal4 fatt and •  rood |.b*dMet. boa* 

wlUi a docbla tarata. L m M  od Ad-

BILL COUBERLY
Mala A*^ B. Pboaa l«l
C. UEPPLEB m ONE II

lU  Sbaafcaoa'Wart
= ^ 5 i s = s r e = r

-  12a Mocib, bS I

OBITS-IM traeary aad aMallaM » 
aparts«ab WboKaala aad i«tal

Pb«M 111 a* taS *1 X

12 UNIT MOTEL
sKBpIataly ncdara. Each SBtt b

FlfiST tlaaa iMdan boUl, 40 nomt, 
trooBd floor lobby aad bnalsM 
raatala. aaralnt K  par «at o*t aa 
.aU prkaoT ltM.000.00. Down par- 
B«nt r«oulr«d t70.000.00 Uliaeo la ba 
paid U.COO.OO par aansa at 1%.

Pboaa 111 or call at I I I  Sa«. St. W.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

(•'URNISHED ROOMS

[■URNISHED HOUSES

mllr or man. 221 Soutb Waalw

MISC. FOR KENT
TllAlI.K il houaa. Ha* II a l i : l  ltd A 

•• lUi, l-hona HO.________________

For JcroiBi.............................. . .
FARM HEADQUAKTKUH 

Phona :>16 112 Shoahona Wat

—Wanted—

WE HAVE A 
BUYER

For a rood al.hly on .'ialmon Traci. 
Wa would Ilka llatlnii on all kinda «t 
pfopartr.

F. C. GRAVES & SON
RADIO OLDO. rilONi: 111

WANTED TO RENT. LEASE

COUrt.n wltli ctlllil rtaair* 
irf of Gu. M'laUnar.

0 YKAR C
Chrlatmaa.

icolj Elnipahi 

ladr "Uhaa ar»rt-

h rafarancca. Uoi 4MI

COUPLE 
WILL PAY

PHONE IHl-W

MONEY TO LOAN

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio B ids.

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

LOANS & FINANCING

w. c.“ S dS S son
lAcrnaa froia BadI* Oldt.) 
ARNOLD r. CROSS. M*r. 

tU  Uala Bonb Fbeo. I l l

BOM BS FOB SALE

M  aad batk.' la U  IMvSi------- .ivw ji^BllaB bat waWr baav
ar. ell baatOT. Flm beaa* waat *t Soaar
Chbt lUlchTT. Pboi>* 4mo. Filar.

IMa kitcbas, Ui«* 
.O.OO-tl.OODM dewB

:l*Vt*?irsSr sT ^.

4 ROOM HOUSE

lUMEOlATE POSSESSION 
CONTACT

A . PARROT
'10(1 tad Ar«aa« WmI

BEAUTIFUL
I  b«<IrMiB hoaa. all K.r<lweod floor*, 
flraplwa, alcclrla dlihw.ihar, U rt. daap 
(r*m«. MW auleaatlo ell farnac* with 
torevd air elmlallon. Doabla tarat*. 
eamvnt drWaw.y. . tiMgtiral ra^ 
12S s lU  faol oOMra. platly of room for 
a ootsnarclal bnalaau. 
rbona 111 e r call at J l l  SKoad SL W.

Bit reoo modani hoota witb tall baa*- 
Bi^tand^all “ ^ r n  eooraaUncca .Itu. 
Thla b»>» wu built a faw ra .n  a«o 

-lat and woikmanablp waa 
• atr*al. aad

Ageiicya “A.'*ROBINSON

2 ACREAGES 
of 10  and 11 acres

F . J. BACON
!1S 11.1# N. 1-hrjn. I948W-2I

LANDSCAPED 
lOO FT. LOT

in>! l-ronm modrrn home, localad 110 
;ch  t>raua Borth. PotiaailoD 0<tobar.

JOHN B. ROBERTSON 
UUUGA’IED LANDS CO.

AN ATTRACTIVE

ONE OF TWIN FALLS 
BETTER HOMES .

Larsa ipacloua rooma. rblllpplna ma- 
hosAnr finlah- 2 llrrplacca. t bathi,
‘rumM™‘ uund4'"’nd‘ l’̂ 'lt t̂ «V"n
baaa-mrnt. Corpcr lot ckwa In. Lota of 
■hruU- Mndcia 1 ear tirmta. Maw
*" sho'w n " i)Y ArrOINTMEKT

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUlit Dank A Tr>iat Ria. I ,  Ph. 20(1

# ■

BRICK HOME
Larsa ll.Inc room, dlnlm room. I  bad-

2* fln*Ubad'roon»°la<i 
ahowir in baiamant- 

NKA1U.Y KF.W 2-b«IrooB boau, ell

OVEZE CLOS DOOE STORS

attractive
< room hom«. 4 blocka from City canlar. 
llar<l>M>l fioon.eornarcupboardt, flao. 
rcMaat llshtj, wall Iniulatad. sawly 
daeoraud. PrIcad riihu

NEAT 4 ROOM
born* »llh Ia«a tardaa apot. Fnilt— 
barrl«- A ll h.tdwoo.1 flonra. 2 ward. 
mb« cloiFia. m^arn plonblnt. tumaca.

CECIL C. JONES
UpaUIn D-nk A Tnut Hn. I .  Pb. 2041

4% LAND BANK LOANS
L<m̂  ^T3^aOB0*^0M0(BUatoMr*iir
prsTaaaat. aod ot^r purpoaaa.
THE TWIN PALLS NA'nONAL 

FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION 
111 TbM At«bb* Boath. Twia FaR.

Bargain 

GOOD PAYING-A 
CAFE

INCLtJBINO 
BmtOING AND LOT 

MOTPKENT PBA C T IC A Iit KIW  
aEATVU

Priced For Quick Sale

b & b c a f e
C ASTLEFO R D , IDAH O -

NEED MONEY?

Lowar tbaa Baa/. '
ttELIA N C E C R E D IT  CORP. 

I l l  2nd Bt. Wat pkoo* U>

HOMES FOR SALE
Î̂ H a itt2.1ICDIL0GM modarn

W ILL trmda I

... _____ __ bwSrvoa taodani bem*̂
Paraae*. bot waUr haatar, watar aott- 
anar. Tak» tood lrt»ck or ear a. part 
paraant. 474 JaffaTMn.__________

2 & S BEDROOM HOMES
Each baa I  acra of land aad tbtr ar* 

wall located. Tbaaa baaa art iCrkU 
b^ B ^ ra . (tokar baaU Priead from

THIS IS THE BEST 
BUY IN TOWN 

IN AN ACREAGE
SPECIALLY SUITED FOB A FAMILT 
Larta  aodarti I  room keis* <a Mr»t 
claaa cendltlo.. Hardwood fleer* In 
from room. pl*"ty of bsllt-laa. Ckkk«a 
■bouM. cow .had AND

E. W, McROBERTS & CO.
E L K S  BLDO. PHONE MO

C. E, ADAMS
FARMS-ACREAQE-HOMES

boBi* >lih aaall bouM aad_________ ceod
Dlca boma plae* wttb

lawa, Ihad*. fnilt and barrl«.
10 aerrt aU nllaa m l e« ollad blibway. 
Good boua*. dtrp wall aad pnaatir* 
aywtan. fa ir  nU,ulIdl<<i.. Usd Uy. 
■Xcatiilonally wait Tbta b  s  raaUy 
tood ftrtn. .

ancal. 800 tatb*. of cbMp i 
ow bu. lU  .c r «  alow, a.e ra  alow, 41 a«rM 

■ beau, M acraa trala. 
f trMtor a«aii ‘ ----

airalft.
Fu ll Iln* -- ---------------- ------------------------
w llh (lac*. Tlla la n *  o( oaUlaadlat 
fana . oa North .Ida.
I  Toea boma la Dloa Lakaa AUlUoa- 
A Bira modarti ptao* wlUt tarat* aad 
bomatlfal laara, n»war aad .bnbbary.

C. E; ADAMS .....
i : s  Utla Aaa. Eaai Fhaaa H4
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HOMES FOR SALE

Phem
I  BOOM hmiii «  _____

trp«. •hlixl* nor. «Uctri<i wind. «M k 
Iwt wadlUati. » m n *. W. C. MtMullln.

FARMS FOB SALE
IM  ACRES of putnn. Uilrd at

h4T, «t«ndlna «ti>bbU fl«U ■nil hMs 
•MW. » m tk. 1 mtU 1 *<mlb «( 
lUd ZUm.

»O.ACaE tu m .n  VJ» « 4 «  irr..

A SPLENDID
pro(iu«tit« J »  <l«« to CuOtford, 

wllh an »-roo« hoo*» and tamr «of- 
bniuifin. OwB«T will rmrrr on«>h>lt 
of puirhM* pric*. wbl«h ptk» I* 
i:9.«M.OO.

C. A. ROBINSON
'Otnk 4  Trutt SI<U. TIx b * >»

60 ACRES
•II rooi Und. bM *oo<I «

BABCOCK AGENCY .
DUIIL

OlfiM 1>* rben* .IUild«ne« tll-J

LEM A. CHAPIN, Asency
o n  Edtar Drrdtn. Ko. JIUW.

Ob« «f Uii bnt M ICN* M
Tw I. r«ll<. D»utirul .!> roora mod«rs 
k«oi<. wtll. prMtur* ayiUni. btrs. 
tu u * . *11 cood r*rm land. ThLi pkct 
bu • tio.ooo «r09 thli re«r. Touniloa 
10D-II. rrlct tM.OM.M. Tbsii* III or 
Mil tt l i t  S«c. SU W.

10 Acnns
( K  mitn from Jrromi on nllid 

Mil In hish (Ui« of frrillltr. < 
bom*, fall bwnntnt: <l*lry b« 
hMd *o».. poullrr h-ii.. „  
and aiftrhln* «l

I. .S.-honl bu> Ihlih'and 
Ik tnd c»«m roulM.

JKnOME. IDAHO

40 A cn c s

:0  «CfM T««I Und ftt tl2{.0« ttx I

ELMER PETERS
rboaa :iU<U or call at IISO £lii Ar.

40 ACRES 
1. pt.tt» (air lmpror.m.

I toll« out of Twin r i lU : tood Und 
•nd lira Kce<l, Good rao.|Mn hntnt. 
fair outbulldlnti. l i ».00 p*r aero.

80 ACRES
m  nllM from Twin KalU. tood mod

ern homo and l»naRl hnijta and olher 
outtulldlnn. l iU  p.r aero.

A VEIIY GOOD
» ll Mod«| S.bodroon) hone. Vtr» w«ll 
lojalfd In Iho Dlut Lak» addition. 
Ataoluul)’ modtm ai II.UO.

BILL COUBERLY
01 Ualn A»t. E. PhOM 1010

FARMS FOR SALE

Mbool. Fair balM.
..........................fb«»*

Bahl.
9 ACBU r«Bili paalar* land: (•room 
boat*. M.»MJ tub or t«™ i. Will accept 
laU wieM tar aa part Mmmt. I waal. 

Bortb. ot^wauln^^8^k«.

boodou ea pUc«.

r
I I I  klalA H.

I all Donh aWt>«!

12 ACRES
with t  bodroom Uedtni llam«, furni 
•nd itokor. <Io«p well and prvwuro •) 
Inn. cow barn and cblrk*n hoiut. a 
■nil. tram Mnlff e( Twin FalU.

:0 acraa. Elaborlr dlilrlct. It,HO.
41 a«r«, ril*T dialrlcl. IJ7I p« 
a  aem. KiBbtfIr dItUIct. 1140 par

to a<m. IUbmo dltlrkl. lU C  p«r acr*.

GOOD EIGHTY .
r^ t of Twin Falla. T1.1. Ii on. of lh« 
1>M( KlghtlM In Twin Falli Counur. 
vooil Improvrmanta.

Countjr. 
Ir build-____; olfhtr on hlfhwar

" t IICSE ARS a l l  good 0NC3I
F. C. GRAVES & SON

nADlO IILDC. rilONG i l l

w o w !
BIG NEWS-CHEAP 

131 ACRES

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CIIOICK l.i.Udlf.a l«l. 1LaVti Illrd. on (alrwa 
Ciiiiw;y. tfallor. 

T t t 'KNTION bulld-n:

frvit t t f« : b«rrl^ and f,

80 ACRES
l.room houM. imall ouibulldlnt*: I '4

4  ACRE 
Itulda <ltr llfflfla with modorn T.r~>m 

bew*». ponftaloB 10 daj». ll&.WO.

Kadara l.reom hotnaa, 
ruplad. wall fecatad 
lI l.iM  «a«h. 8t« th Tormi.

10 LOTS
oUtd

E. A. MOON 
REAL ESTATE

Pkaaa f  «r Il.for appolnUnant

-SPECIALS —
160 ACRES

ON SOimt GOODINO TRACT 
l^ll flM. n*w Improrammu: mod»m 
■m * : vat^ praaiur*. tiorirkllr on

■- • - TRtCB lll.oeo.off' • 

80 ACRES •
ON.OILED MJonWAY

80 ACRES
Adjolnlni Coodlftf. Oood 
m^ta. rood auto of nlilratlon. i*ric« 

Voa will-w.Bi

Write or Phona 

SCHMITT & WHIPKEY
OOODW a, IDAHO

. . ,  LIVE IN PLENTY , . .
CUT

Vcur rllmWn.- foo.1 I.IIU with Iha rr«. <lur. from an acrraro and l.'l rVur 
famllr l i»  tli* abundant Ilf* with 
wml«i and pupa for lha klddlM and
Z ' x  "cJa'ai-'or.iî r.”;;: 

VETERANS SPECIAL
7 MORE

Hrand a»w bomm for xour InipKIIon 
and eholoc. >lonthlr faynrnu no
KlIA.ni iMn. .’3arr"olh«A Warwrm”
■ uluhlo tor nnn-Vftarani. too. Includlnc 
J hoRif. at It.lOO.OO tor ll.lns of ranul purpoa.i.

80 ACRE FARM
K.«l of Twin FalU. Oood hnma and 
Iripro.amanti, oicallant land. Frfa 
fmm nnxloua wa«d<. prkH for «al.. 
fclda'''too. lt<tlnf». North

SACRIFICE SALE
of now homa. Ownar I<i>ln town. AtelalmrU lo ba ano houio In (own

' FARM IMPLEMENTS \ WANTED TO BUY
K U M W ^ a  bullar. f«od aondlUoB. ullW AN TEO i («« i uaad aiu--- .W W.1-  Twin Falla.
Se l f  apwi piitr.r—T. rhona 0»*.J1.________
aU case ^W ao: (ood abapa.

■. at; aaat Jwwa.

DAVID BRADLEY
U0R8E ORAn-H 

TRACTOR OltAWN

MANURE
SPREADERS

Now Availablo

At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

POTATO FILERS

ORDER NOW 
TO wsuni: dcmvery »ou i a l l

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaha rhona 0;iW ». Burlar

HAY, GRAIN AND FEED 
? tsr grindlnr Monnat 

...» CHitJt Twin r...., 
iraln stinillu call KImbarl) ale Vall.y Milling y«rvkc.
, -----...» irlndlsi Gorman Util-

. >«r»lca. rnoaa UtR. Duhl._______
FOR SALH; lulr.l'har. Jrd cullln*. Do- llrartd or In tIrM. flwi* OlVl.lt:.

LIVESTOCK—POULTRY

vafctrialrj. Thmi* o:

( VrVnH.:i, kr<»n
RRRIoTKKKIJ lIunM l.̂ ar, i

Top Ch.ftr Klnt. I-----
rhooaiiup.ri

nrTI.'‘i,il
GULRNSr.l

i: llxlitaln hiittn
11 ot '-rila r!*r'.“'|

i;uern.f» f . . . . .  htotT

CUSTOM KILLING
EQUirrCD TO IIUTCIIKR 

AT YOUR FARMNO FUSS ----  HO MUSS
U»at Ilaulad to Lotkar

. CALL 0498J1 
M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO BAT
aWKKl com for rannlnj. 41 

Avan'jf. I'honf 1CCJ.W. 0 Utamon.l

lO lt SAI.K: Krjan and Itna 
_h.rrlm . Phnna 0I9I.RJ. rad r.it-

wc.t m ''i l  wTr""
I-aldhu.an.

LARGE rad raipkarrlaa. pick »o 
Tuaadaya and Saturdaya. Kan

CONCORD irapaa ara ylpa at 
JH  watt of aouth.

:rV ^ r
HAI.K!!, Impraaad ElbarU paarh 

prica. Applaa and othar fnilu 
Army Surploa Storfc 404 Wat 
Rnad to hnapltal. t Addl'on.

raadr tat up.

MAGIC VALLEY 
INVESTMENT CORP.

~FARfll IMPLEMENTS"

il Clonti. Klmt.«rli-.
COItJdlCK-Dwlna ............. .
!I•« new, r. L. Goodman. MurUuih.
• CASC comblnr. A-1 rondlllon' era 
•-II b«an altathmant. Phona 1..............

>cnli!ni, II.OM.OO. Raady to «o. 
, louti of Haaalion. Turnrr

I? »••• Fnilinl̂lrr. t>. Ctrald Turntr. 4 north af
5rC0iuilCK.nECniNU anud difitr with In (ood ibip«. |I0. Thono

.... hi Good wirvnins

0 rOMIIINE WIDI motor and all attach'ir>nU. IOO.I condition. Ira Fcatar, 4 north Jaroma. Th«na 20»IU.
ll 01l*»r fomblna No. 11. Gral 
a ^  atlachmanta. Douiht nai

»t ArtdUon

McINTOSir
■'""I cannlnt and aailnc arpit t

KENYON GREEN
S Ullia Saulhwni of Twin Falli

X.AROS mtCTION OF
Beef Hindquarters 

ECONOMY 
_ CASH'GROCERY

ti> July. Phcna HM. Cattiatord.

...... __________________________________rRACTlCALLY n«w "Na* Holland" po. 
lain hir>rtlar at diacnunu Writ* Wayna 
...................... »UU 1. Kaarnry. Nabraaka.

TIONAL___ _ --'t tor b^r—
—mtlta waat-of aouihwaat
_  . - ..EB P X LLA n  traator . .  ..................

nine condition with doiar and dsukU 
drum power oi.lt Phona lU lM . -  * 
Kalla or <»Lt. Rlehflald.

C.» CASE ccmblna. food aa naw. rqulpp̂ d 
'with WlKoniln motor. Prlcad rlfht. 

2>; «ut of Muruush an bUbwa; 10. 
north. Evm tt Malllaa.

S Iv Inlarnallonal tnxk: t
ar. A C M pombina with motor. « . | l  
UcCormkk.Dtnlns tractor: Intar. 
national damp raka: Vallay Magnd 
eornuatar; barrow, dUa i atbar Itaat.
Guarnirr raw. fm h : 1 ItoIaUIn cow, 
fmhan OcL. t haltan.
Would Uka trallnheuaa aa dUl.

A. rATTEftMN. Cany.

PEACHES
LARGE TREE RIPE.VCD

•  J. H. HALE 
•IMPROVED ELBERTAS 

Ready Now!

BRING CONTAINERS

JIAYFAIR ORCHARDS
a WEST AND H SOUTH 

OF EDEN

PETS
HEniSTEntO Stamaaa klttm  /of' aala.fhon. Cn.R4,_ lla ll.,, Idaho. 
iirOlSTERED toldan coekara, mrsar 

Waahlnileo achool Sabirdar afitrpeea. <

MRS. nUM K WARD aalllac ocl' r o f

cotkaf aMal _  _
•tocfc^ ĵW^rtfUlarad. llalaaCaudla. . . _________

WANTED TO BUY

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wa ara la tba marltt far a—

MYRON HARRIS
W. W. J: W. T. KBWCOMB 

IDAHO PIONEER POTATO 
FIRM

FOR SALE OR TRADE

I - MISC. FOR SALE
iSCS* iar»0M Waw

FOR SXttTiiak, 4M A'
^ Worth. Phg»» m .____________ ■

kttkbaa.'

ir ar«.iarj. clo<* u> own. Goo 
I. H. rataraon. Carry. Idaha.

MISC. FOR SALE

SPECIAL .m .

WIIUZ»:h"lV». n.w'» 
tondlHon, 4J 

DUn.Elt Fur I

Jfroma. Thonr
new-r;;;̂ ; 

rallWr II
■ ■ lar. r

ana Rrawnlnc v....^ 
It: «<>(0 Wlnrhattar 
Ramaca Straal.

irain crlndar.- 7M to 
tt hour, oomplala wlik 
, Kicallant rendition.

coon ust;o piano 

rhona Ciruil

Got Your 
STOVE PIPE 

Enrlv!
.<5i;VKRAI. 5IZK5

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

NOW! GENUINE CERAMIC 
TII.IC

n Ilnrlcui .h *df. Mf.l fur 1-athrc.im..

I.o.rat rricaa 

i'lh ’ ĥ-i'lt.'‘‘l’i.ho

'“ P;. I‘*«t. t«nu and Ur,■> Champion boat mnlora and 14 fc 
luna Cratl boat. Flihini Uakla. ahal

RED'S TRADING POST 
t Shoahdna Bo. Phoaa I i

_  rbnna :J :U , iTuMii*
kltchai, .l^rndVabiaaii•nn •■It aa« rablna«i owa wi

• "\ttk iraM aa4 euHkt

CUT DOWN THE COST 
OP VOUR POBL 

Wllh 

WEATHER 
STRIPPING

(ROM

SfcARS ROEBUCK & CO.

OIL IICATCRa 
Ti;.STS ~TARPS 
LKAK UALurra 
1'Ut.U CIIISKU ItRKAST DRILLS 
St.r.EPINU BAGS 

RU7C11ER KNIVRS 
All! MATTRF.SSW 

IIYUUAUI.IC JACKS B*t.l. Pl.AN IIAHMr.R3 
URt CXTlNCUIsnCKS riBCIl GLASS INSULATION RUDDER I FRICTION TAPE 

CAMP COTS -  OIL 8TOVK3 
ARÊ OL nOMBS. INSECTICIDE 

TAP n'RE.VCHE»-BOX WRKNCIIE3
TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

«M Kal* A.a. &. Fbaaa 1)1

S E E ^

T H E  N E W
HOMART STOKER 

AUTOMATIC CONTROLS 
S19-1.30

AT

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
FOR .SAI.r.i .-iKTk >11 hMiar. Hat

Fo r  8ALK: Ijirs* I riciiSalra la snod r«>n*

<iUOU a> na> I 
_p lo«l. Wt. I' 
ROVAl. <<<uun<

GOOD wad Uoaarvh p

JUST RECEIVED
I.iniitcd Numbtr of I.ari* Si<a

COLD PACKING. 
ENAMEL CANNING KETTLES 

•litl
A GOOD SUPPLY 

OF NUMRKR ! 
GALVANIZED TUBS

TWIN FALLS 
HARDWARE

JUST RECEIVED

CARLOAD OP LANDING 
STEEL MATS

iuat tho thins lor Hog lanr* orronrrala 
ralntorvamtnia and many otho thlnci.

ALSO.
DON’T FORGET

1 INCH PUT.
ANGLE IRON 
.STKKI, POST.S 

And all klndt at othar atwl 
Aliu Dianktu and Cemtorta

HARRY KOPPEL CO.

- -  II. Cowlaa. rh»n» fftavjt._________
NbW chnta; draplaal ublaa; brMktMl 
^aata: d<aka. Tha Ilarrain Harn.
COAL bamlnc ««lrr hntfr aM lank. HnN

GOOD u.r.1 lrr.1.- Vlfman 
E. nord«..kk. I'tK.nf ti: 

UTTATE rant*. Warm :
• lokar, ||«a.OO.

. *>r«tlan(• r.*tala hta
--- -------  Juhn llu.t..n............ ,,.,

noon PMk^hiJ^r^nT.Si r.di”
_ka varuim rlaanar. m  :nd a>»nu»
REXAIR vacuum rlranar. (v>̂  ri>n<l.......

n«a<onabla. Harold Vatlrj. Phona «OJi:.

FURNITURB, APPLIANCES
k p iU U  ilHd Wal*;t caior.' cImlaUni k * t«  Oaod coadlUaa. Ill Main Ara-W Nonk.________ Main Ara- 

TTka n „

4.PIECE calircrau aott blond 1 
tv*m a«U«. liMr.adlu da.ano. tkalr. tabW. cctl. U»bla. »bo»a B»UI.

OIL HEATERS
_ SUITABUt FOR 

•S^all Vtmm •ApartmtnU
*C«bI«. «».

n k .  «UU«wâ  'Sioall Btotaa

r>ONT DM.AT 
THtrRB COING FASTI

THE FIELDS CO.
(II Bhoabaaa St. Waal

a^lacb^*^ «olj îprlat r«lUwa» bad

It ln<h waial rtl|.a«*r bad with ....... ,C».»5.
. . . .  Ilvki
tll.W .
Batana,
Btaa. w l.,., a

Wi:STERN AUTO 
FUHNITUHE DEPT.

WKST1NCII0USE RANGE ...
HOTPOIHT RAN GE_______
L  4  U RAKCB____________

«• CraaUj Frlstdalr,________I
Bandli Da Luaa Huhar ____ I

RISER.CAIN 
APPLIANCE CO.

“ s p e c i a l  SERVICES"
iutsi-ilUL tad aaptk claanlnv. Tom noaa. Phona 4CIW. JaroiB.,

WIUiiWAV'S Appllaaea"R«jrr."R.ftli;;;;
-- '“‘jriiVj *** AWl**"-

lEPTlC (a>k and caaapoot rlianlnii llnaa alaaaad by Rota Roatar. 1_ „  
Joaaa. fkao* MDg. Ill Waal Filar

Caiaaarcial -  |
Uafie Vtllay Raf(l«ratk>n Sartlca 

DONAI.Tl LOUORIt 
no Blua Uka* Hl.1 PhoBa im .R

RAUIO AND MUSIC
AUTOMATI It ra<ord playrr i;

1 *>i: RUG
! 5'j;Ei;Woi!!"K
I KNDTARLK—I M.oon LAMI 1 OCCASIONAL CIIAIItS 

RKGULAR aUK UATXnr^S

KENMORE TJPRIGIIT 
VAC0UM 

¥ l/J II. P. UOTOR 
W ROTARY BRUSH 
*  TO CARPETOEmi

-  UI.U -  
ImaadUta Oalt.arr

SEARS ROEBUCK &. CO.

REAL HONEST TO 
GOODNESS FURNITURE 

la arrUlnc dalt  ̂DaaaUfal ro'ar*. cUt. 
ar^̂ d.Una, >rtead law far -.pat

HARRV MXJSGRAVE 
MERCHANDISE MART 

VUlMa af Opponunlty

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
• CLBANERSA DYERS

H lh!CUANEHa.t_________________

• COMMERCIAL PRINTINO
Quallv prlatlaa of a

• FLOOR SANDINO

Pboaa SIIIW CT U«4W.

• FURNITURB
tlla. Craaa > groUy. 1

♦ OLASS—RADIATORS

JANITOR SUPPLIES
I** Amti

•  M O N EY  T O  LO A N
cT jo n U  ter UOMEi------». Ban* *  Tnu« t  -

FIRESTONE
RADIOS

•  MIDGETS
•  TABLE MODELS
•  CONSOLES
•  CXIMBIHATIONS

NKW LOW PRICES 

FIRESTONE STORES
410 MAIH AVE. SOUTH

-  PIANO BARGAINS -
FALL IS  TUB TIME 

TO RKCIK VOUR 
PIANO LESSONS

GUARANTEED—USED
PIANOS

FREE kaneh wllh aach pUna.

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

AUTOS FOR SALE

*  FOK;;* aad.,: „a- nibb«'; m s
nator. Ch«» Pb«n« U». Filar._________
T fOKO ««OMh. 1.«M mllM. in B<;:

AUTOS FOR SALE

..i" 5 x f ^ s ria s s : ?
» «  WUXY8 iyp . Pb«M 11

- AN l i l t  Cbarrelat aadaa, 1K4 Mater,

a ClIKVROLET Ftaatllaa. Radio, haatar.
nJ' Jaro'c«I?*1i5S*'***’ Brawal
io"pONTIAC " I"  I -•aatar. apotllfhli aa 

dlilon. Phona {» IW .

R'lll a*11 or t/ada 1»«| Duleb kla 
lupar aadanatta foe lala modal car.

^Orhl’NICHTS

For tba W t bay <

I t i l  FORD tudor. radio and baatai
l» ll 1‘ I.YMOUTU tadaa
I I I !  KOUD aad«B
le i l FORD aadan
l»H KORI) tudor. radio
l» »  FORD aadan
19« FORD IW toa tni.k

L IB E R A L  TERM S

SPARKS 
USED CARS

363 2ND A V E . SOUTH

l» «  W II.LYS JKKP 
lo i: •I.YMOUTH KKDAN 
10«8 .INCOI.N r.K l'llVll SKDAN 
1113* 'ACKARII KKDAN 
I9S» IK HOTO .SKDAN i»«<i rouii PICK-UP 
1»< CHEVROLKT STANDARD 

KKDAN 
19H CIIKVROI.CT MAKTKR 
10:> MOOKL A .HKDAN

Severn! Others 
McRAE MOTOR CO.

» jl WR.ST ADDl.SON PIIONF. ItBO

USED 
CAR BARGAINS

I»M DOIJUE I'i-  ton atock at.d sraln 
rack.

IDJI I'LYMOUTH 4.do»r tadaa 
1941 KORD :-d.or aadan 
1940 DQUtlK I ’ i-ton rlckup 
l» :i  DODGK |.raufnxtr ruura 
l»J7 OUlCK roadmatiar 4-door atdao

BOB REESE 
MOTOR COMPANY '

7 PONTIAO 4 doer aadan, fully Mintrpad
< OLD!iMOniI.K aadin. hydramatlo

paint.Ull.pODCK.^Inw^.aadan. naw 
I94I Cl'lKVnoL?;T "u b  coupa. radio 
I» il PLYMOUTH I  door, radle and 
I»4 ;m jlC K  aadanatta. RcondltlgnH 
l»4fl CHRYSLER ardan.

Written Gunrantec 
Established 1017

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.

’AUTOMOBmM*

■cillivROWrr aadao. 1 taat. y  aautb 
. .  F-aat Fl.a Hadman. ^

Nonhawi Alio

• PLUMBING A HBATISa

M^a Plaabla, Ht« Q ^ 'fba^T tM

»  SASH tt DOORS
-----  jSSawTTan

aarlas «  Bakl. IM I 
10. fb n a  MTT.

• SBmNO MACHINES

• SIGNS A SaOJVCARDS
IR>SH alCHS-Kiatad A Ma^' fa!

T M u ia  AtaankW  Itoaa Biraa. tmC

•  fV A T B R  S O F T B N B ltS

11 CllEVHOL.BTTawn SaiaB II FORD M an 
t* CHtVKOUKTCaupa 
17 CKRYSt.tUl Roral Sadan 
IT INTERNATIONAL Truck 14  - 
IT INTEHHATIONAL TTack K4 
II G*M 0*T™'?C^^E.'**'*"' 

cilRVROLKT'Track S. W. B.
I) CHJCVKOLirr H Um,  ^nal 

AND SEVKRAL OTHKR 
t:ARS TO CHOOSE FROM 

BEVERSON 
M OTOR HAT.1M
»1 A.«. Waat

CURY Clab Coupa, low 
n4la. batur. apetllsbb

‘•“ s r a A '. ' . - . ' s a s . v - - -

—  TRUCKS —
l»(I FORD m>toa track, aaw

1H« CjreVROl^ IH-to‘«  tnak wltb 
im INTCÎ TIONAL W ailU 
Om to»4 Vu with raod tlrM.

ROEMER’S 
SALES &  SERVICE

FboB* m u  
__cuA & unxso A iquAiis deal

BEN BROWNING 

AUTOMOBILES 

■153 Main Ave. Eust 

Phono 1980

I94T DUICK Roadmaitar. aenaartlbla 
roupa, « paaiangar. fully aqnippad. 
Vary low mllaaca. A baauUfuI 

I I I !  CHRYSLER Wlndaor, <lnb ceupa, 
radio and baalar.

1>4C I'OKD « da luia 4-daer. radia and
1941 PONTIAC Club cotipa, radio asd

I UEUCUKY :-door.

4 rilKVnoLCT 4«|,-ir 
i  CHKVnOI.ET S-d.-.r 
A»altahla on 1 DAY'.S NOTICE

ram our wholnala lot In Idaho fall. 
WC HE EASY TO DEAL WITH

MAKE YOUR OWN

T-E-R-M-S

ANOTHER ■ 
CAR LOAD 

ON THE WAY!

ON HAND NOW
1947 KAISER 
I94T FRAZER
I9 lt FEDERAL TRUCK atlihtly ua.

ARRIVING WITHIN 
ONE -WEEK

:  NEW KAISER SEDANS 
X NEW KRAZER SEDANS 
S NEW KEDERAL TRUCKS

DON'T PAY
. EXORBITANT PRICES 

POR XISED'CABS . 
BUY THROUGH AUT1I0IUZE0

'  KAISER-FRAZER 
DEALER

STOKES ■■■■ 
SALES & SERVICE

KAI8EH-FRAZBI AND 
FEOERAl. TRUCK DEALER 

I t l  2ND AVE. N. rUONS UlO

ADT03F0R8ALB

LISTED BELOW 
IS BY PAR 

THE LARGEST & 'BEST 
STOCK OP 

CARS
IK TIIE IMTrB.IIOtmTATM WEST 

THESE OARS CAN BE 
BOUGHT WITH OR WTTBOUT 

A T R A D E W .. .
.. FOR CASH OR ON TIME 

OUR PRICES, WILL 
AVERAGE AT LEAST 

1100.00 PER OAR 
UNDER THE PRICES FOR 

SIMILAR CARS IN 
SURROUNDINa AREAS 

194T STUDEBAKER Coamandar, flaa
^X ’’V;.d“ r̂-|:•a*̂ ■"

I94T PLYMOUTH t door apa«lal dalou

ISO .1TUDEUAKER Champion 4 deer 
maroon, haatar and .orardrlra 

I94T HASH too 4 door aadap. mareaa.
haaur and radio 

I94T BTUOERAKER Chataploa (  daay 
aadan. haatar 

1917 KAIBER 4 door aadaa, baatar 4ad

I  nuicK r 4 doer atdao.

I9M C^IEVROLCT Stylanaatat I  4oar

1911 UF-ncURY I  door aadaa. baatar 
and radio 

I9U CHEVROLET Sttlaautar t

19<t nUICK Supar I  door aadaa. fully«4Ulpp»d
Ili«  CHKVROLrr Flaatmaataf 4 

aadan, haaur and radio 
1911 DODGE Cuitnm 4 doer tadaa 

fluid drit*. haaltr and radio 
I9U CIlEVROLfn' Htylaniaatar 4 do 

acdan, haaUr and radio 
I9«  CHEVROLET FlaetmaiUr 4 do

I9t« MERCURY I  paaxniar a 
haatar and radio

*’ ** a?d"?adV“  ̂ <•!«»•. liaaUr 
I9<( PLYUOUTU i doer aadaa. b

I9U Û̂ rn-IÂ C t 4 door aadaa. baatar 

I9 II CHEVItOLET StjIcBiuUr t  door

railb)
1911 KORD 4 door aadan 
I ’ }* PLYMOUTH StalloB Wafoa 19>9 FOnu 4 doer aadan

COMMERCIAL UNITS
1917 FORD I ton aUk* lack pickup 
1917 KTUDF.UAKKR Pickup, H tai
194* CHi;VROLfcT''irtaa dall.ary, !.<mllmc*

ID PkVup
;VROLirr rickup. haatar aa1941 CH 

I91t DODGE I truck. I  apaad
...............  1 lA ton imrk
1910 RlItD I'-, ton truck. 1 apaad _  
1910 cH EviioLirr too uu«k. tu i 

riu-k. :  *pa«| aila 
1940 CHEVRULET I ' i  ton truck >|U haal bad 
191* Campinc trailar, aaw,

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Joromc. Idaho
"IDAHO'S C***

TRUCKS AN D TRAILERS
V.H rlfkup. , rhona M-r: .  KImbarl/"

Coed coadlttoa.

i:«  North WaahlnKlon. _________
9JI INDIAN irallar houaa. seed coadlUoa. 
I l l  Nort.S Maurlca .trcrt

7 S-TpN Dod»a truck. l.tO fl'iH i.nC i

An^ulai. TraraW . 171 Addl«.a Arm i;:

911 IH-TON ChaiTR>laL~looka awfuL runa
mTbr***® '•*

t-FOOT faelory built tlallar bouar. tond 
~ndlllon. SOI North I4th or KlrWr’a.MnUl. IluhL___________________________  .

9« CHEVROLET truck. Hat bad. MotM 
Juat OTnhaulad. I'bona 17-11. Murtauib.

' Iniarnatlonal 
i.u a :0  tirat. I I  foot b.
haolad. Phnna ________________

»•» FORD H ton truck, airallaat coatil̂  
tkin.Jujt o>arhauM, load tira*. flchcall

U FOOT vasabond houaa tra llc r .^ ca i: 
lant oondlUen. Can ba aara al Craca> 
man'a Auto Court. Trailar 1.

II CIIKVROI.CT truck In (Ood conitltion, 
with iob working for T rlin rlra l alrpnrt. 
0»nar. Clauda Shalto, I\  ̂ aaat Filar.

IN.SULATED _____
"aln I.Ina and RolU< 

ira tbaaa Irallart.
homat! Maatarblll. 
—T. .Sm  and toai. 

raik. Eait Flraaara tbaaa _____ _
I'oiota on niihway . . .  

laie CHEVROLET pkk-up. Radio and 
1940 IH  (on Chaarolrt track, 

aila. flat b«l. paw rn«lna. lood
........  -th and Poplar. I7:-R. Jatoma.

1317 INTEIINATIO
motor, tiraaal a i.. .___ ___  . . . .  ___ _
national I  ion. 1911 K-S motor. Gra»a1 
and baat bad. Workini. Pboaa 4I0.Jt: 
Duhl arur « p. m.

19i: INirRNATIONAI. KS.T. lent 
whr*lbata truck. Naw bad. Vary 
cltan.

16 FOOT INSIDE MEASURE 
SPECIALLY BUILT _

■. HOUSE TRAILER
CoIaiBaa . bu^oa • oaan raa«*. 4ual

cablnaU. SUlnlaaa aUal tHamad. 
Baltt (or trsTallBK -ial«»su «d lha 
wad arary nlfbt. la Jnsa 1»4T. fTS 
A 8 ^ L  al ll.»M^Tn»a.

BEN S. ROBISON • 
TRAILER SALES,

IIM' KUIBSRL̂ ^BOAD.» 
W« n m  to-wbalMk .
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U . s . M ay A sk  
A id  to  B r in g  
G re e ks Peace

--------By M. BOBEBTS, Jr.
' AT FonlCB AttMln Atairti

tra y  e tfo rt .......................
to  pnauU pence In Greece, »e«M  
to  Im the da ; when tne
UziKad Stat«« wUl more, within the 
trunowork but outAlds the proe- 
fim t  o f  the' United Nation*, to — 
ll»t other miUons In the cause.

Ttu  Ruailani klready have drawn 
ft line ihrough-Bufopo-enolfollnB 
tbemMlves economically and poU^ 
Ically. I t that line becomes a mlll> 
Uxy bonier, behind which the 
c m  nations aigTee to stand togcUi- 
«r. it will oaly be an outgrowth 
o t  Ruasla’s own tactics.

Tbe United 8 U t« . aceordln* to all 
reporu. wlU I lr«  try, by fociulng 
world opinion In the U. N. senerel 
Msembly. to accompUoh an case
ment such oa occurred In Uie Iran
ian case a year and a hall ago. Bui- 
ola fousht effectlveiy agaUut U. N. 
action then, but withdrew her troops 
In the face o( general IntemAtlonal 
dlsapproTal.

Mora D<
But In the Greek cose ahe seems 

more dettrmined. In addition, she Is 
working through tattellles who are 
moUvated not merely by Ideological 
and political desires, but also by tra
ditional animosities. The Greeks, It 
must be remembered, handed Bul
garia, Yugoslavia and Albania a 
aelf-defense Issue In early post- 
irar days by demanding conslderatslc 
ot their territory, and there arc 
many other older points o f  confKct. 
Russia not only has her hopes (or 
expansion through Greece, Irnn anil 
Turkey In the whole eastern Medi
terranean area. She also must con- 
alder political repcrcuaslons If she 
ahows any signs ot not backing her 
•atelUlc# In their own nspiratlon- 

'm is make It doubtful that even 
voto by the general aaseojbly i 
■end a now supervisory commls-

datlon which _____  . .
curlty council as a result ot the 
commission's activities, can much 
ftftect Russian policy.

To Open Two Atennes
If  this provcA correct, the U. 8. 

will have to open two avenues tor 
maintenance ot her position rcgnrd- 
tng Greece. She can roll up ‘ 
military sleeves, help drive out 
guerrillas, and let Russia know 
continued pressure on Greece 
carry a distinct threat to general 

. peace.
. Or. and this Is (he course 
ildertd most likely, the U. 6. 
seek to extend the Idea ot a mutual 
defense league, similar to Uiat 
cently formed by the western hem
isphere republics, to the European 
and Mediterranean Uieaiers. it she 
succeeds, this would turn the Tru
man doctrine Into an alliance, wlUi 
every signer pledged to tight aggres- 
■lon wherever It deve)op!i.

Russia would then be faced by 
coalition of sufficient'strength 
make her reconsider her entire ri 
laUonship to the rest ot Uie world.

M o re  A r m y  V e ts  
A w a rd e d  M e d a ls

Names of recipients of World war 
XI victory and American defense 
medals through the Twin Palls ottlce 
of the U. 8. army recruiting station 
were announced Wednesday by First 
Lieut. George P. Claxton, officer In 
charge.

Receiving a victory and defense 
medal wa« Everett H. Johnstone, 
route a, Jerome, while those obtain
ing Tlctoty medals were: Donuld W. 
KcUey, Ketchum; RusseU K. Howes, 
Keith B. Robinson, Gherman J. Bell- 
Tffood, James N. Werry, Elwln D. 
Shipp, and Harry H. Neal, Jr.. all 
HaUey; Jamea H. Sherblne. Gan
nett; George A. Mann. Robert E. 
Meunler, Charles W. LaFoatalne, 
Daniel R. Rodgen, Evert E. Moody, 
Wayne Whitaker and David C. 
Plgge, all Twin Palls; Walter P. 
Buber. Jerome: Marvin L. Utter, 
Hansen: Kenneth H. Moon, Wen
dell; John W. Conrad, Kimberly; 
Kellis S. Corthell, Hagerman and 
Lyle D. Novak, Buhl.

OREGONIANS DEPART 
RUPERT. Sept. 17-Mlckey Joll 

and Mary PetUt, Eugene, Ore., have 
returned to their homes following a 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Bell.

W e Have 
E ve ryth in g  [_

■ GAS or ELECTRIC I  
WELDING ■

- c m  OSLtVUt BEKTICK— H
r a oN B  m - j  ■

W H ITM O R E  I  
t lX Y G E N  GO.

A irp la n e  Sa lvag e  H eap

Navy LlenL David B. Blaine lorveyt tal 
damaged alreraft, approximately 500 la I 
reclaimed. <AP wlrephoto)

P e g le r G ive n  
y e t  M edal: in  

F ra u d  B a ttle
ATIiANTIO o m r ,  N. J ,  Sept 17,- 

Westbrbok Pegler, world famous 
columolst and critic, has been 
awarded the newswrlter’a special 
honor medal by the Army and Navy 
Union Americanism committee. It 
was announced here. *1110 medal and 
citation were presented during the 
50th annua] national convention of 
the group. i
'  Pe^er. who- led the nation's press 
and radio news commenutors In 
exposing fraud and dishonesty In 
dealing with the veteran, and who 
opposed the many labor rackets, 
vhen honest labor leaden were sup
porting his campaign, writes a syn
dicated column for King Features 
Syndicate.

Regarded as one o f  the nation's 
most fearless writers and citlxens. 
Pegler ts the son o f  Arthur Pegler, 
former well known. New York news
paper man. Pegler originally worked 
In Chicago for the Chicago Tribune.

The cilaUon to the distinguished 
Journalist reads as follows:

"For your unrelenting campaign 
to unmask fraud, dishonesty, brib
ery, Intolerance, sham and Indencey 
wherever found.

"Vour courageous and continuous

A d vice  to ‘L e t ’em E a t C ake ’
Not So Foolish, Othman Says

By FREDERICK C. OTHMAN 
WASftfNOrON. Sept 17 OI.PJ-Ul 

,ni eat cake, said a liard-hearteo 
lady in Paris many a long year ogo. 
Today, so h?lp me, tliafs good, 
sound advice.

Marie Antoinettes 
R low CQflt food U 

.fudge. And better 
Istlll is jKoch Jam. 
iThe bottom hos 
Idropped out of 
Itlio peach market 
In mani' a locali
ty, while sugar— 
to Uie surprise ot 
the Kovcmmcnt's 
hot-shoU— la the 
one Im p orta n t 
food that's low In 
price and likely 
to go lower. 

OTn«/«r. Calory for cal- 
or>', Uiere Is nn greater bantaln at 
tlie moment than sugnr. Nor in 
tljcae cock-cycd times Is there any 
better suggc.'illan for beating the 
higli cost ot living Umn Marie's. 
That la. If you like sweet.v 

So I hnve been sitting with a 
spoon in my hand, beside my Jam 
Jar, pondering why 1 can't altord to 
cat anything much but bon-bons. 
The reasons for butter being sold in 
Jewel eases and pork chops being 
accorded armed guards like bars ot 
gold, sound simple enough. It only 
Uiere weren't so many ot them.

President Truman, Sen. Robert. A. 
Tutt nnd others on both sides of 
Uie political chalk-line cloijn 
eating too much: Uiat we're bidding 
up the price ot our own beet brlskeu 

Rep. Adolph Sabath, tiie 60-year- 
old statesman from IlllnoU. soj's 
the vlllnlns are profiteers. Attorney 
General Tom Clark—who apparent
ly It thinking along similar lines— 
has told his dLitrict attorneys to 
keep their eyes peeled tor food high
binders.

The labor unions and many a 
housewife, lestitylng heatedly before 
congressional committees, blame 
Oio death ot the OPA.

The commodity exchange a 
ty charges, without exactly

R e c ru it in g  A r e a  
G e ts  N e w  C h ie f

Licut.-Col. Lloyd II. Rockw 
tormer oMistant prolo.vior ot m 
tary science nnd tactics nt the U 
versity of Utah, has retunied 
Salt Lake City to o«um e conw 
of the Intcnnounialn recruiting 
trlct, according to word recc 
here by First Lieut. George 
Claxton, oflicer in chorge o f  the 
local army recruiting Ktatlon.

The new commander succeeds 
Lleut*Col. Tioma.i J. Rogers, who 
has been transferred overseas to the 
European theater. He was expected 
to make n lour of Inspection here 
Wednesday,

*0, that gct-rlch-quick Johnnies, 
ApecuhtJng with pennies on Die 
grain exchanges, have boosted prices 
In the stratosphere.

One segment of traders eoys Hint 
government subsidies to tho farm
er* on practically everyUUng tiiey 
grow are tho fundamental cause of 
our troubles. Another and perliaps 
larger group of food dealers aceuse 
tho government, Itself, ot forcing 
prices up with Its enonnous ship
ments o f  food abroad.

Tho farmers eay what can they 
do when a second-hand truck costs 
*2.000? And everything else, includ
ing a piece ot calico for the wKe. Is 
p r i c e d  double? And scmelimes 
triple?

From my seat beside Uic Jam Jar, 
all this sounds confusing. Tliere may 
be merit In each o f  these Ideas, but 
Uiey can't all bo right. Not all 

!. they can't. Until Uic experts 
0 up wltli a better remedy than 

Miss Antoinette's, n i  string along 
'ith her. I always did like the Jam 
ti my bread better than the breod, 

anyliow.

T h re e  M o re  V e ts  
S ig n  in  R e se rv e

Three more veterans have signed 
up for tiie enlisted reser>'o corps to 
rctoln their grades und brandies ot 
Kervice held at the time ot separa
tion. according to First Lieut. Oeorge 
P. Claxton, officer In charge of tlie 
Tsr'in Fulls army recruiting station.

Golen W. Hall, route 3, Jerome, 
who Is now aherlff o f  Jerome county, 
was discharged from tho army air 
forces wlUi the. grade ot technical 
sergeant, and he has enlisted In tho 
reserve with that rank.

The others Joining the reserve arc 
Marvin L. Utter, route l. Twin Falls, 
who was discharged from the army 
air forces in the grddo ot sUiff ser
geant and who la now engiigcd in 
fanning; and Arthur E. Mcllveen. 
Jerome, who was released from the 

a sergeant. He 
ipany

H o llis te r  G ra n g e  
H e a r s  A b o u t  F a ir

HOLLISTER, Sept. 17—At the last 
meeting of the Hollister Gronge. 
reports were presented on results 
of Judlng of tho Grange booth at 
the county fair In Flier, ond a vote 
of appreciation was given the i 
mltue In charge of booth arrange- 
mcn«.

Mrs. Glenn Nelson was in chatRe 
□f tlie lecture hour program, nnd 
roll call was answered by "Bits of 
Wisdom." Mrs. Clyde Brady rcclted 

poem, and a comic piano number 
us offered by Alfred Rclchers. 

Tills was followed by a "Ladies. Be 
Seated" contest, with Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Farrar as masters of cere
monies. Participating In this stimt 
were Mrs. Lester Skeem, Howard 
Mills. Alfred Rclchers,- Mrs. -Homer 
Roberts, Heber Loughmlller. Dole 
Kunkel, Donna Schnltker, Mrs. Lyle 
Bchnltker, Mrs. Noel Bailey and 
Virginia Bailey.

Lunch was served by Howard 
Mills. Mr. and Mrs. Noel Bailey and 
daughter. Virginia and Donna 
Schitker.

The annual booster, night was 
nounced for Sept. 34, with the 
general public Invited.

PUBLISHER WEDS 
PORT WORTH, Sept. 17 OTt- 

Amon G. Carter, president and pub
lisher ot the Port Worth Star- 
Telegrnm. and Mrs. Minnie Mea- 
cham Smith were married last night 
at Uie home ot the bride's mother, 
Mrs. H. C. Meacham.

RAINBOLT'S

PorcupineiLoses 
H is  A iiim u iu tio ii

n  ;(» ) -T ro -  
ton the Poreupl^, Uaallyran out 
of UBmunlUon so  CharUa.thB .Ter
rible Monkey-won-out Jn the end.

WUton w u  foimd dead on the 
floor of tbelr cage M  the BolU 
mora 100.-' Chirlle had no coasment 

Keepen put them together some 
Umo ago because CharUe was al
ways beating up the other mon> 
keys and they thought WUtoo might 
tone him down a little bit.

Crowds 13 dera'have stood around 
the cage watdUng Charlie puU out 
quills aftef a brash with Wilton.

But Wilton couldnt grow replace- 
menU fast enough. For a couple of 
weeks now he's been’ almost “nude** 
—looked like a '

Zoo Dhwtor 
maybe Charlie 
There weren't 
body. No qulUfl,

D ^ e e  Being Asked
HAlLznr. Sept n -t>etttloaier «i 

coouniznlty
property In the estate ot D ieo Oibt» 
hat been filed In probate court by 
Shetrnan J. Bellwood, attorney xvp- 
•esentlng J. L. and Helen Wood- 
-ind. .

Mr. and Mrs. Woodland are now 
owners o f  what was known as the 
Gibbs ranch oo Silver creek and the' 
suit U to establish that this prop^ 
erty was community property at 
Theo and R. T. Glbba at the Umo 
of her death on June 9, 1038.

Hearing on the petition was aet 
for 10 a. n u  Sept. 34. R. H. McCoy. 
Floyd W. Wilson and Jose;* W . 
Puld have been appointed as ap*

opposlUon to 
veterans and 
turning the . 
tlon,'has creal 
of great strengi 
for the public i 

'T he Army 
OS.A_ now the 
ganizatlon In 
your dlstlngulsli 
veteran and hone: 
American people.’

>hed service to the

Attention Farmers 6l Stockmen
THE IDAHO HIDE & TALLOW  CO. 

will cal! for yoar dead and useless horses and cows . . .  
highest priccs paid

IDAHO fflDE & TALLOW CO.
BUTER8 OP HIDES. PELTS. FURS. ETC.

PHONE COLLECT: TWIN FALLS 314—ROFERT SS—GOODING 41 
PROMPT SERVICE CLEAN FICKVP

H fflley ’s  Y o n t j is  
, .G o in g  to  C o lle g e
'  HAILEy. ^  IT-Several resi
dents ot..Balley have left hero t»  
enroll In colleges for the winter.

Don Justus and Lloyd Walker' 
went to PoeateBo where they picked 
up Dee Bogert for the drive to 
Cambridge. Mass^ where they will 
register at Harvard university 
SepCSS.

Lots and Loma Heagle left Mod-  
day for Eugene, Ore., to enroll In 
the VnlvenlCy of Oregon. Lols will 
be a iunlor and Loma win be In 
the sophomore

Leaving Saturday for the Unl> 
venlcy ot Idaho, Moscow, Is Ella 
Marie Famlun. Others from Bailey 
who plan to attend the UBlverslty at

You’ ll never be  a  hermit tf you  serve

" f o r  G enerof/ont—A G reof Kenfudry Fovor//o"

rml.e«CahbMS|kb>

f o r

CARLSON
Spokane

WILL BE HERE

FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY

September 19 and 20

CAMELS
•fhan ever be<i»e!


